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CAi%  CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — 
The long-awaited teat flight of 
America’s rocketahip Columbia was 
scrubbed for at least two days this 
morning when a computer maifunc- 
tioo . oocurre4 as two astronauts 
w a iM  in the cockpit for their mleaae 
tofly.
. It never came; 16 minuta before 

lift-off, problems began.
"  ' "W e are stopping the doek," space' 
agency spokesman Hugh Harris said

at 9:50 a.m. — three hours after the 
scheduled launchtime.

“ We’re sending out a crew to open 
the hatch of the orbtter and take the 
astronauts out to their crew quar
ters,’ ’ about six miles from the launch 
pad. —  ■—  ■*'—  ■ —

He said the earliest time for launch 
now is Sunday morning at 6:50 a.m. 
EOT.

~ 'Ihe'poatpohement had to be a 
severe disappointment to pilots John

Carol Hunter is re-elected 
BSISD trustees president

By CAROL HART
Carol Hunter, was re-elected as 

president of the B ig SpriQB 
Independent School District Boaid a  
Trustees during a Thursday afternoon 
meeting. - -  ----------

Board members also reflected 
Delbert Donelson as vice president of 
the group, and A1 Valdes as secretary.

In other business, the trustees 
studed the canvass ct the Sativday 
election returns, and welcomed 
Dewayne Fraser to the board. Fraser 
and Incumbent Charles Beil were 
elected from a field of six candidates.

Mrs. Wayne Basden addressed the 
board as a parent of a high school 
band member. She voiced her concern 
that some students could not par
ticipate in band activities due to 
financial troubles, and requested that 
the board consider budgeting more 
money for band activitieg.

“ Many students are from low in
come families,’ ’ said Mrs. Basden. 
“ The band neeids financial help from 
thsschoM.’ ’

H m  redmiatiaa o f Mrs. Shtriey 
‘Dite, 60 n ^ h  teacher at QcUad 
Mldole School, was accepted. Mrs. 
Tate resiffoed to acce^  another 
position in the dty.

John Bagnall, vocational ad
ministrator, disciaued an application 
to -fed e ra l vocational fuixu to be 
submitted to the Texas Education 
Agency. The application Is seeking 
fM,679, said Ba^aB, a figure w W »  
does not include vocational teacher’s 

jwlaries.

Board members approved the 
application for the funding.

Dick Milstead and Randal Pat
terson, attomms for the Big Spring 
Independent School District, met with 
the trustees to discuss litigation 
matters stemming from a desegration 
suit filed by the Justice Department.

The attorneys said the Justice 
Department was conducting a 
“ Discovery”  session, a fact-fitting 
process to ask questions about the 
make-up of Big Spring schools.

The lawyers discussed the fact that 
depositions would be taken from 
school administrators, and also 
dacussed responses to interrogatories 
from the Justice Departmant.

) of te students over last 
year’s enroUmsat was noted in an 
attendance report Last year, 4,619 
students were enolled in the district 
compared to 4,813 this year.

Young and Robert Crlppen, and to the 
many other employes of the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration who had labored 
through two years ’ delay in 
devdopment of the shuttle.

Seventy minutes a fter post
ponement, the astronauts crawled 
modi the Columbia, appparently 
relaxed but their faces s t n u ^  with 
frustratich. they took an elevator to 
base of launch pad 39A where a van 
waited to take them on a trip that 
they’d hemed not to make.

TTie Columbia was to make 
America’s Brst manned space flight 
in stai years; the mission called for 36 
orMts arou ^  the earth in a delta
winged rocketship that is the flrst 
designed for reflyable use in space.

On a beautiful, sunny day along 
Florida’s Space Coast, an estimated 
half-million viewers arrived before 
dawn to see the launch. T b ^  moved 
into long and dejected traffic Jams 
when the order to Scrub was an
nounced.

A space agency computer expert, 
patch^ through to the spacecraft, 
told the astronauts; “ the probability 
that it will clear up is not really that 
great. It might be that it will, but 
we’re not overly confident.”

For good reason. It couldn’t be 
done.

Attempts to duplicate the problem 
in a shuttle simulator in Houston were 
unsuccessful. Meanwhile, the 
astronauts were seated, horizontal, in 
their cockpit seats for almost six 
hours — as much “ horizontal time”  as 
NASA doctors permit before flight

“ If you guys get to feeling like 
you’re too tired, we sure want to talk 
about i t ”  a launch official told the 
astronauts at one point.

WbUjf the a s tr^ u ts  worked and 
watted, one launch control offictal told 
them, "You have to excuse the delay, 
gentlemen; all the ducks weren’t In a 
straight line.”  The reply, from 
commander Young, “That’s okay.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Rea^m, continuing to recover r a ^ y  
from a gunshot wound in the diest, 
will leave the hospital and return to 
the White House on Saturdey or 
Sunday, an aide announced today.

Dr. Demis O’Leary, dean of clinical 
a ffa irs  fo r George Washington 
University Hospital, told reporters the 
twesldent will be examined SaUrday 
morning and if his condition is.stable 
he probabfy will be discharged from 
the noepital in the afternoon.

The doctor said be wanted to watch 
the area of Rnigan’s Im g which was 
pierced by a would-be assassin’s 
bullet “ for anotho' 34 hours before 
committing to a discharge time.”

The president entered the hospital 
March 90.

White House deputy prem secretary 
Larry Speakes aiWo announced can
cellation of Reagan’s scheduled trip to 
Mexico to meet with Prasideot Jose 
Lopes Portillo.

“ There will be no presidential 
travel for the next several weeks,”  he 
said. The trip had been scheduled for 
the end of April.

O’Leary, the hospital’s principal 
medical spokesman since the 
president was wounded U  days ago. 
said Reagan ‘ is  in a decent hospital

room, but it’s not home.”
“ His access to outdoors and fresh 

air is limited. We’re looking forward 
to him sitting outdoors and getting a 
Uttle fresh air,”  he said.

Reagan continues to receive an 
anticoagulant intravenously, the 
doctor said, but that treetment is to 
end on Sunday. The only other 
medicatloo Reagan is receiving is 
pmicillin. which he will continue to 
take orally for 10 days.

“ Penicillin is precautionary, like X- 
rays,”  O’Leary said, “ more in the 
category of treating the doctor than 
tieetiiw the patient. The patient feels 

e nutfine the doctor needs
reassurance.

Doctors and aides said the 
president, itching to return to the fray 
over his economic program, “ really 
can’t wait to get home”  and is 
preparing to leave the hospital this

Reagan, making steady progress 
from the bullet Unit punctured bis 
chest in an assassination attempt 
March 90, had his “ beat day yet”  
Thursday, said Dr. Dennis O’Leary, 
dean of clinical affairs at George 
WaahinMon University Hospital.

With ms temperature normal for 
more than 96 hours, the president was 
taken off one of two antibiotics he had 
been receiving as a precaution

against infection, and O’Leary said 
“ we're looking to the weekend, 
Saturday or Sunday,”  for R ^ a n  to 
b e re le a ^ .

The White House was being readied 
for him.

First lady Nancy Reagan had a 
roof-top solarium freshly bedecked 
with tulips and refurbished for the 
president’s convalescence.

“ Most of all what he misses is 
seeing the sky and trees and the 
lawn,^' said Helene von Damm, the 
president’s personal secretary. “ He’s 
an outdoor person who thrives on all 
that beauty, ao it’s twice as hard on 
him.”

The 70-year-old Reagan has lost 
some w e i^ t  in the h o^ ta l, and it 
showed in a color picture taken 
Wednesday and released a day later 
by the White House. The pretident, 
(kessed in a dark blue nttvobe, 
knkeda little tired and drawn.

“ You would, too, at tUs stage,”  
O’Leary said.

He said a patient who underwent the 
same experience as Reagan could be 
expected to lone 6 percent to 10 per
cent of his body weight For RMgan, 
who normally weighs 164 pounds, that 
would be 15 to 16 pounds, but O’Leary 
said, “ He’s lost significaigly less than 
that.”  He said he d d  not know the 
president’s exact weight loss.
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DISAPPOINTED — Mission Control director Christopher 
Kraft, right, shows the concern in his face in Houston 
Friday morning just before the announcement of the

<APiA*MPMOTO)
delay in the launching of the Space Shuttle. Another at
tempt is to be made Sunday morning. At left is Gene 
Krantz, f l i^ t  director.

Congress begins recess

Budget package left in limbo

Reagan to be released Saturday

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Congress 
headed for a two-week recess today, 
leaving President Reagan's economic 
package in limbo: rejected for its 
deficits by a Republican-dominated 
committee in the Senate and spumed 
for a Democratic alternative by 
budget writers in the House.

“ We'll just let everybody see how 
th ^  feel.in  two w e ^ , "  a disap
pointed Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Peter V. Domenici, R- 
N.M., said late Thursday after the 
aastsl voted IM  to reject an ocaasmls 
blueprint drawn to the 6d- 
mlnlstration’s speclflcatioiis.

Congress was to begin its Easter 
recess today and return April 27.

The defeat in the Senate committee 
was a stunning setback for Reagan. 
Until then, R ^ b lica n s  bad stuck
with the presidimt as the panel en
dorsed various parts of the plaa 

Once the pacuge was put together.
however, it fe ll apart. Three 
Republicans declared the budget 
defldts too large and joined nine 
Democrats who didn't like Reagan’s 
three-year tax cut in rejecting it.

Ed Dale, a spokesman for the White 
House Office of Managonent and 
Budget, said, “ There is concern about 
the vote, but it’s not Irretrievable. We 

to continue to work with the
ite leadership on this. ”

In the House B u^et Committee, 
meanwhile, majority Democrats 
pushed their own economic plan. 
Including a one-year tax cut instead of 
Reagan's thre^year package, a 
balanced budget in 1983 instead of 1984 
and more spending on social 
programs than the administration 
recommends.

The vote was a virtually party-line 
17-13 on the $714.5 biUkm budget for 
next year with a $S.6 billion deficit.

An 12 committee Republicans and 
Rep. Phil Gramm, D-Texas, voted 
agaimt it, but Republicans insisted

Mount St. Helens 

blasts steam in 

minor eruption
VANCOUVER, Wash. (A P ) -  A 

steam plume laden with a “ smaU 
amount of ash”  blasted 15,500 feet into 
the air today as Mount S t Helens 
staged a smaU, “ isolated enstion,”  
tbeU.S. Geological Siu-vey saia

The plume, at 6:21 a.m. PST, 
^ r a le d  above thick cloudi cloaking 
the mountain, then quickly 
dhnlnished to 14,000 feet above sea 
level and sank bMk into the clouds, 
said Susan RusseU-Roblnson, a USGS 
geologist.

The cratar of the ravaged mountain 
stands at 6,400 feet above sea level.

“ We’re stiU looking for further 
activity,”  rile said. “ Seismic activity 
continues at an elevated rate.”

ligh t ash from the wuptkn fell to 
the Bortb-northeast of the mountain 
near Spirit Lake, she said, but was not 
carried farthsr.

The plume was glimpsed by air- 
boras sdeatlstt near the peak, but 
they reported they couM not see the 
meimtsm Itself because of heavy

Aa “enmtloa 
u n i  an

alert”  leeued today by 
University of 
cs eeater In 

in effect, Ms. 
said. In that alert, 

^p red ic ted  an eruption

Anlner, vekante earth- 
erdad ea the moantaia

they would have enough support from 
conservative Democrats on the House 
floor to pass a revised administration 
package.

Rep. Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, ranking 
Republican on the committee, and 
Granun, a conservative Democrat, 
offered a fresh budget prcnosal that 
both said was constructed with the 
blessing of David A. Stockman, the 
president’s budget director.

Democrats only have a 51-vote 
majority in the House and significant 
dafaotiona by the 44 lasiwbers of the 
Conservative Democratic Forum 
could give Republicans the upper

hand.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The substitute drawn up by Hou^i 

Republicans calls for spending $689 . 
billion next year with a $38.9 billion 
deficit. It pr^icts a modest surplus in 
1984, Reagan’s target year for 
balancing the bgdget.

The Senate panel endorse 
Reagan’s call for a three-year 3u 
percent cut in individual taxes a.id a 
host o f reductions throorhout 
government, but the cobu....M<* staff 
concluded that there still wou'd be a 
budget deficit of $53.6 billion }  r 
and $44.7 billion in l ' ^

Fifth body is discovered 
in groin elevator wreckage

taking 1
unspediied amount of damages is 
being sought by five members of the 
Canales family.

Named as defendants were the 
Corpus Christi Public Grain Elevator, 
Axoson Engineering, a Minnetonka, 
Minn., firm that installed a $4 million 
dust control system in the elevator 
last year and McKenzie Hague-Gillis 
Co., a Minneapolis grain dust control 
company.

An uiuelated $10 million suit wa.' 
also filed against the grain elevator by 
the wife of a man who died when he 
was buried under some grain in 
January.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) -  
Families of two victims of the roaring 
explosion that gutted a grain elevator 
and left five men dead and one 
missing have filed damage suits 
against elevator operators and two 
other companies.

The body of Gilbert Garcia, a 19- 
year-old security guard, was found 
today in the rubble. This leaves only 
one man, Ramon Garcia, 43, missing.

The damage suits, originated by the 
families of ^ r e d o  Canales and Jose 
Valdez, were filed in state district 
court Thursday.

Diana Valdez, wife of Jose Valdez,

Focalpoint------------
Action/reaction: What’s that nam e?

Q. CenM you please print Lnciaas Pavarotti's malUag address?
A. Write the singer at 12 Lambroso, Modena, Italy, 41100.

Calendar: Dance, dance, dance
FRIDAY

Senior atizens Danceat 7:90 p.m. in bldg. 467 at the Industrial Park.
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Chib will dance from 6-11 p.m. at the 

OddfelkiwB Lodge on W. Hwy. 80.
SATURDAY

Howard County Scottish Rite will hold Its monthly meeting and break
fast at 7 a m. 21st and Lancastw. All Scottish Rite Masons are urged to 
attend. ^

The Area 18 Special Olympic Meet will begin at 9a.m. at Blankenship 
Field. Mpre than 250 athletes are slated to compete.

Chapter 47 D A V and Auxiliary are celebrating the lOtfa anniversary of 
the Chapts-at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall with a barb^ue and brief program. 
All members and families are invited.

The Howard County Library will show four films from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. They are: “ Aiutole and the Piano,”  “ The Music Box,”  “ All Baba”  
and “ Mister Rossi (foes Camping.”

Howard County Youth Horseman is spoiaoriiu a playday Saturday at 2 
p.m. at the HC Youth Horsemen Arena on the Garden City Highway. No 
charfoe for admission and public is inrited to attend.

A rocket building workshop in prneration for the Heart Association’s 
Blast-oiff for Heart on April 16 will be held from 10 a.m. to noon at 1708 
East FM 700, the office of David N. Rickey, D.D.S. Free rocket kits and 
p le i^  sheets will be available. ^

The American DiabtUe Associatioo BiksHi-Thoo will take place from 9 
a.m. to3 p.m., starting at the end of the runway on Want Highway 60.

Tops on TV : ’Crazy Tim es’
a marie eat In 1186. The story la about 

"  are members of a roeet 
Wolfe,”  starriiM William

ABC will air “ Qrazy Tlmee, -----------------------
three frtands in Rockaway Bench, N.Y., who are 

ing, and airs at 6 p.m. NBC will air “ Nero Wol 
>.m.atNBC.at6p.i

fang, ai
Conrad,

Outside: Rain?
t

the are has a »  pereent ehaaee of 
rate (Ms aftemeen. Highs tedM and 
•ateriny are ferscast In the aritette 66s, 
whh tews t e a i^  near 66. W tels wOl be 
i ib H i i Ij at U  to H  mph today and
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Controlling nematodes;
March of Dimes plans

the underground enemy
Tennythong on May 2

By DON RICHARDSON
el-tv  ■rtU lM A f t

Root knot nematodM are the a in ^  moat Important 
home garden diaeaae in Howard County. I would
estimate that at leaat 50 percent of the gardtea in thla 
area are damaged by root knot.

One problem with controlling thia peat ia that it’a 
hard to detect the problem early enough for gardenera 
to take protective meaaures. Once nematodea are 
found on plant roots, little can be done to save that 
year’serop.

So, it’a important to inspect the roots of plants for ' 
galls as you remove them from the garden in the fall. 
These galls or knots on roots indicate the presence of 
root knot nematodes and this is the time to take ef
fective steps to control the pests. Another symptom of 
root knot is stunted, yellow planta. Examine tte roots 
of such plants for galls.

As soon as root knot nematodes are found in the 
*11 diseased plants. Get 

a ^ i i d i  w Theroorsystm  as po^ible because ft is In 
these roots that the nematide will carry over in the egg 
state to the next crop. Root tissue around the eggs wW 
protect them from chemical treatment and drying.

Once plant roots have been removed, till or spade the 
area as deep as possible. This breaks up remaining 
roots so they will decay faster and dries the soil to 
reduce the number of young nematodes (larvae) in the 
soil. If nematodes are detected in the spring garden, 
continue spading at 2-3 week intervals until fall 
planting time. This continual tilling of the garden will
reduce the nematode population even further. - ---------

"  In that portion of the garden not being used for 
winter vegetabies or for t h ^  of you who do not want to 
plant a fall or winter garden, plant the garden to rye 

. (cereal) in mid-September. W ater. the garden 
regularly to get maximum fall growth for the small 
grain.

Rye will act as a control for nematodes. Many of 
those entering the roots will not be able to undergo

4r’ i v’''"’V-'9 ■ \ ' 'r. ■ H

The March of Dimas has 
scheduled its annual Ten- 
nython for Saturday. May 3, 
at the tennis center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

The event la set to start at f  
a.m., and is planned to 
continue all day, according 
to Billie Davis, executive 
director of the Caprock 
chapter of the March of 
Dimes.

Sponaor forms far the 
TfunythM may be ohtninBd 
at the ♦■nnis oantar, or the 
March M Dimes ofBee in the 
Perm ian building. For 

matlmfurther Information, In
terested tennis playsrs ^  
contact Ms. Davis at W -  
3014, or Sissy Mann, 
chai^MTSon, at 38S-MS.

Prims will be awarded, 
added Ms. Davis.

Doctors optimistic Brody 
con return to profession

complete development and will be killed. When the rye
is spaded or tilled under at the end of the season, it 
decays and produces an orgaidc add toxic to 
nematodes.

In addition, rye serves as a source of organic 
material encouraging the vow th  of fungi which feed 
on nematodes. Rye ^ u ld  be turned u n to  as soon as 
possible after Jan. 1. This will allow some time for 
plant decay before spring planting.

When soil temperature reaches SO degrees F for 
seven days at a depth of 6 inches, treat the area with 
Vapam fungicide using one quart per 100 sq. f t  Water 
the chemical into the soil using one inch of water at the 
time of treatment. Re-water in 24 hours, using sn 
additional one inch of water and repeat in 48 hours.

Vapam is water soluble and will be leeched down into 
the soil with irrigation. It is important that the 
chemical be moved as deep in the soil as possible to get 
maximum control. There may be some of you in the 
county whose soil is such that one inch of water cannot 
be applied before nm-off occurs. In these areas, apply 
water until run-off begns and then repeat at 24 ana 48 
hours after treatment.

This method of treatment takes care of the entire 
area compered to row application where only a 12-inch 
band is treated. After treatment, leave the area un
disturbed for seven days. Then till the soil to get the 
chemical out. Wait an additional two weeks before 
planting.

Additional steps can be taken at planting to further 
insure nematode control. In those areas where root 
knot is found to be most severe in summer or fall, plant 
onions, garlic or sweet corn. These crops are opt 
suBceptihie to root knot, ahd their uA ' win hiHIher 
reduce the nematode population.

Also, it should be standard practice to plsiit 
nematode resistant varieties when available. 
Following is a list of nematode resistant varieties that 
have done weli in this county.

CROP
Tomatoes

ROOT KNOT NEMATODE RESISTANT
Big Set
Better Boy
Terrific
Bonus
Small Fry (cherry type)

Southern Peas Mississippi Silver (cream)

Sweet Potatoes Jewell
Centennial

Gardeners who find that they are able to follow only 
one or two of the above-mentioned practices because ot 
planting or economic restrictions will have less suc
cess in cwitrolling nematodes. Once nematodes are 
found in a garden, the control program as outlined 
above must be followed annually. Based on current 
knowledge, it is impossible to completely eliminate 
nem atoto from a garden. But a sound control 
program will keep the population at a manageable 
level

Plantingyour garden is next. More on that later.

Digest
Strike ban demanded

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Premier Wojdech 
Janizelski today demanded Poland’s P a r li^ en t  
impose an emergency, two-month ban on strUces 
and threatened to quit if he doesn’t get it.

“ I can work only without the threats of strikes,”  
Janizelski said in his first major address since 
inaugural plea last February for 90 days of labor 
peace.

"The government asks Parliament to suspend 
strikes for two months,”  the premier and defense 
minister said in the televised speech. “ The 
government counts on the suspension of the right to 
strike bringing a general calming.

“ But I must remind you that when I took over as
premier, I promised to step down if the government 
can’t fulfiU its duties,”  he said. "'This is the
moment.”

Janizelski painted a grim picture of Polish 
problems in the wake of last summer’s strike wave 
that spawned the independent Solidarity labor 
movement. The government guaranteed workers 
the right to strike in the agreement that ended the' 
summer rebellion, but Uut right has yet to bo 
formalized as a law passed by Parliament.

"Strikes too often have 
motivatione. We had some st 
week without the approval of Solldaiity’ 
coordination commission,”  Janizelski said. "Weki 
can’t work normally in such conditions.”

ay r'ariiameni. 
n  political and local 
strike preparedness last 
I of SoUdaiity’s national

tMMNwmtsrrtM
WASHING’CQN — James 

Brady still wants to go shark 
'  nsh li« this summer add he 
ethl 'Wttsts tO'-briBg' along, 
some dynamite. "

The 40-year-old White 
House press secretary, 
recuperating from a gimshot 
wound to the brain suffered 
in the March 30 
assassination attempt on 
President Reagan, called an 
old friend from  his 
Washington hospital room 
Thunday to say the trip off 
the coa»t of Delaware is still

conversation slnOe the 
shooting to joke about thslr 
trip, in the planning stagee 
the past two years.

“ I told him that I  was 
g(dng to hirid him to the 
shart fishing trip  thia 
summer but be couldn’t 
bring dynamite,”  said 
Teeley, who was press 
secretary during Bush’s 
p i^dentia l campaign last 
year while Braciy b m  the 
—me job for Texan John

on

si**** “

HOLD DOWN — The Space shuttle siu  on pad 39-A as 
spectators and press stand around after a bold was

called on the liftoff because o f technical problems. The 
shod was set back until Sunday.

Appeals court asks additional 
arguments in Stacy dam case

Physiciins at George 
W ashington U n ive rs ity  
Hospital said Brady is 
continuing to make 
satisfactory progress and 
Dr. Dennis O’Leary, a 
spokesnuui for phjrsicians 
there, said he is "extremely 
optim istic”  Brady can 
“ return to his profession.”  

The call from the 
traditionally joyful % Brady 
came to Peter Teeley, press 
secretary to Vice Prmident 
George Bush, who said he 
and Brady used their first

"He (n«i»reri that ha had to
bring <hnaraite on the trip. 
He’s always kidded aboM
going shark 
(hmamite.”

fishing with

Brady’s ouip recalls a 
reputation for joking and 
irreyerance be enjoys with 

He once reoertr 
St from.

reporters 
emy poinipointed to a forest I
a campaign press plane and 

■ ■ lit “ Killer ticaUed'our"Riller trees!”  in 
reference to a Reagan 
remark that trees cause air 
poOigRii.

The Third Court of Appeals 
in Austin has made the rare 
request for additional 
arguments in the matter of 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District’s 
permit to construct the Stacy 
reservoir.

O.H. Iv ie, general 
manager of C31MWD., will be 
heard June 10. The Court 
first heard the case Nov. 19, 
1980, when the Lower 
Colorado River Authority 
and others appealed the 
District Court decision

upholding the Stacy permit' 
^m ited by the Texas Water 
Commission.

At a meeting of the CR- 
MWD board of directors in 
Big Spring Thursday, Ivie 
also reported on efforts of 
the District amend its act to

Wolfcamp production measured
Amoco Production Co., 

was completed as a Wolf- 
camp gas discovery in 
Howard (bounty. Its No. 114- 
A-B Texas Land A Mortgage 
Co., previously scheduled %- 
mile southwest outpost to 
Fusselman oil production in 
the Coahoma, North

(Fusselman and Clearfork) 
field and three miles east of 
C^homa, had a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 675,000 
cubic feet of gas daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 7,300-7,318 
feet, which had been 
acidized with 1,800 gallons

and fractured with 3,600 
gallons and 11,000 pounds of 
sand.

It was drilled to 8,962 feet, 
where 5V -̂inch casing was 
set.

Location is 467 feet from 
the south and 1,000 feet from 
the west lines of 5-30-ls-T4P.

make boundaries of the 
District conform to those of 
the Jan. 1, 1981 corporate 
boundaries of the member 
cities of Odessa, Big Spring 
and Snyder.

The change also would 
prescribe extra-territorial 
jurisdiction in which the 
District could cooperate 
contracturally with public 
agencies, industry or in
dividuals in financing or 
installing works required 
under the Clean Air and 
Waste Water Management 
Acts.

The LCRA again has

ER A  Brokers of West Texas
report sales of $71,095,811

The ERA Brokers of West 
Texas reported closed sales 
of $71,095,811 through the 
fourtt) quarter of 1960. Total 
number of closed sales 
reported was 1,612.

Approximately $22,052,000 
of the total sales volume was 
covered by the ERA Buyers 
Protection Plan, a one year

limited protection plan 
covering the nine major 
working components of a 
home.

Regional Headquartars for 
ERA of West Texas is BRA 
Colkan, Inc. located at IM l 
N. umon Blvd., CdonMlo 
S|wingi.

m- Feather Fanciers host
jected the Stacy project into 
this matter, said IWe, i

Police Beat-
Vandals attack auto

A vehicle owned by Susan 
Philley, 507 Lancaster, 
received $300 worth of 
damage while it was parked 
at The Pump CTub. 700 West 
IH 20 Thurs^y n i^ t.

An intruder entered the 
raidence of Frank Wilson, 
2209 Alabama, Thursday 
night. When Wilson returned 
tohis home from a movie, he 
found the front door and the 
back sliding door open. 
Nothing appeared missing or 
damaged.

Two transmissions and 
three standard rear ends 
were stolen from the Big 
Spring Truck and Trailer, 
505 NW 12th, between April 1 
and Thursday. Value, 
$10,000.

A window was broken at 
the residence of Lozell 
Osbume, 403 Bell, Thursday 
night.

A rear license plate was 
stolen fn  m a vehicle owned 
by Lynn Craft, 2206 Nolan, 
sometime Thursday.

A window, garden hose 
and tires were damaged and 
a gas cap and gasoline stolen 
frcHn Manuel Arsiaga, 4112 
P a rk w a y , T h u rsd a y  
evening.

A hand gun was stolen 
from Ysabel Luna, 806 
Lamesa Hwv. between 
Wednesday ami Thursday.

'Two plants were st^en 
from Bonanza, on FM 700, 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Four mishaps were

reported Thursday.
A parked vehicle owned by 

Mike Stewart eras struck by 
a vehicle owned tnr Robert 
Stevens, Granite Sttoak, at 
400W. Fourth, 7:55 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Kim
berly Clark, 1016 Baylor and 
Delma Warren, Abilene, 
collided at 1700 FM 700 E. 
4:13 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Elizabeth Lawson, 400 
Owens, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
at the poet office parking lot, 
10:30a.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Elsie Smith, 1404 Austin, was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Josephine Hilario, 601 E. 
15th, 12:50 p.m.

and
Charles Herring LCRA 
manager, has circulated a 

.letter complaining that it 
would give CRMWD the 
'plwers of a water aathailty, 
‘or the same poweis LC!RA 
possesses.

Directors appropriated an 
additional $5,000 to complete 
and equip a warehouse at the 
Big Spring base station. 
Previously $15,000 had been 
voted.

The HIPLEX program of 
w e a th e r  m o c fif ic a t io n  
research w ill not be 
operative in Big Spring and 
area this summer, Ivie told 
the board. The Montana end 
of the effort, however, will 
proceed despite budget cuts. 
The Texas Department of 
Water Resources, however, 
will indemnify CRMWD for 
commitments and expenses 
made in preparation for 1981 
HIPLEX, he said.

spring show Sunday
I The Feather Fanciers ofk 
» g  Spring will host 
fin t spring show Suqaay, ah 
evmt which is open to the 
public.

Trophies, ribbons and 
rosettes will be awarded, as 
w ill cash prizes. The 
fallowing classes will be 
iudKed.

Bantanu; champion si 
comb clean lag. cham 
rose comb clean 
champion any other comb 
clean leg, champion feather 
leg, champion gisme, grand 
duimpion and reserve grand 
champion.

S ta n d a rd s : g ran d
champion and reserve grand 
champion.

The su p » grand champion 
will receive a trophy, plus 
$50. The reserve grand 
champion will reem e a

Ilk .j

Judging the contest srin be 
rracyHill.Tracy Hill 

Entry fee is $1 per bird. 
Birds will be accepted at the 
east bam on the fair groundk 
from 6 p.m. to 10 pjB. 
Saturday, and Sunday from 7 
a.m. to 10 a.m. Judging will 
start at 11 a.m. Sunday.

Financial incentives plan 
unfurleid by TESCO chief

Deaths -
Joycie Wilson

"Our nuin purpose with 
this program is to encourage 
the use of energy-efficient 
equipment which wiU help 
reduce the growth in demand 
for electricity. Ih is helps us 
hold down the number of new 
plants we have to build to 
serve that growth,”  TESCO 
President Bill Marquardt 
said.

"And, in turn, it will help 
hold doiwn increases in the 
cost of electricity for all 
customers,”  headded.

Among the equipment that 
qualifies u n to  the plan are 
i^lacem ent central electric 
refrigerated air conditioning 
units with an 8.5 SEER 
(Seasonal Energy Efficiency 
Ratio) rating or higher; 
replacement central heat 
pumps units with an 8.0 EER 
(Energy Efficiency Ratio) 
rating or higher; heat 
recovery or solar-assisted 
systenu for use with dectric 
water heaters, and high 
efficiency room air con
ditioners or room heat

pumps.
The program also applies 

to energy-efficient equip
ment installed in new homes, 
apartments, and mobile 
homes.

“ This program is ex
tremely cost d fective for all 
customers because we can 
provide financial incentives 
to help reduce the growth in 
demand for electricity at 
much lower costs than if we 
had to spend money on new 
power plants to serve that 
growth,”  Marquardt said.

Joycie Viola Wilson, 68, 
(Bed ’Thursday in a l(x:al 
hospital after a lengthy 
illnm . Services will be at 4 
p.m. Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ, offleiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Red 
Oak Cemetery, Red Oak, 
Tex. Melvin Wise, Walnut

principal loan amount, 
reducing the amount being

incentives payment would be 
made to the participating 
financial institution frixh 
which the customer obtains a 
loan for the equipment. ’The 
TESCO payment would then 
be deducted from  the'

the

Because high-efficiency 
equipment toes less elec
tricity, customers who in
stall it will save money on 
theL' bills as long as the 
equipment ia in use.

"But the initial cost of tMa 
equipment is higher than 
that of lower-efficiency 
units, BO our program ia 
designed to encim raje 
customers'to replace woni or 
outmolded eqJtpment with

RtVEIL
_ C U e L C H
~ f u n e n a l - f ^ o t n e

Alleged oil swindle defendants’ 
trial is scheduled April 20

outmolded eqiffpment wltl 
t o  M^her-efflciency units,’

Under TESCO’s plan, t o

reducing 
financed.

If a customer pays cash for 
higher energy-efficient 

equipment, a direct payment 
to tm t customer would be 
made by’TESCO.

The financial incentives 
are based on the amount of 
load reduction realized by 
installing the more efficient 
equipment.

Texas Electric released 
details of its program to 
provide flnandal incentives 
to customers who repalce 
worn or obsolete air con- 
(Btioning and water heating 
equipment with more 
energy-efficient e<]ulpmeot

The plan, called the 
Residential Load Manage
ment Program, will become 
effective April 15.
15.

' She was bom Dec, 7, 1920 
in Bardwell, Tex. She was 
married to Loyd Floyd 
Wilson May 29, 1930. He 
preceded t o  in death in 
1964.

She graduated from 
college, and received her 
master’s degree from Sid 
Ross University in Alpine. 
She taught sdMol for 20

fidate. Private graveside 
rites will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Juns 23,1979.
Survivors include his 

parents, Richard Anton and 
Made Ann Schwarz, Big 
Spring; a sister, Elisa Maria 
Schwarz, Big Spring; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Stanley Sch
warz, Sioux Gty, Iowa; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Joan Scott, Costamesa, 
Calif.; great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hofasker, 
Tuscon, A riz.; a great
grandmother, Mrs. May 
Wray, o f ’Tuscon, Ariz.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
Taylor, Bob Fuller, Wade 
Wendt, Don MiUer, Jim 
Watson, Jason Moore and 
Jim Moss.
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H.G. Robinson

rrs, the last several yean  
Fort Stockton and El 

Paso. She came to Big 
Spring 10 yean  ago from ra 
I%so. She was a member of 
t o  14th and Main Church of 
Christ.

Su rvlvon  include two 
sisters, Faye Rogers, Big 
Spring and Floy Hobbs, 
Montana; four nieces, in
ducing M n. Jimmy (Pat) 
Anderson, Big Spring.

Howard Grady Robinoon, 
86, died ’Tuesday in a Dallas 
hospital. Gnveside sendees 
a n  scheduled for 5 p.m. 
today in the Coahoma 
Om etery with the Rev. 
Ph illip  McGendon of 
Hillcrest Baptist offidating.

He was bora April 5,1916 to
Howard County. He was a 
veteran of World War n . He 
was a Baptist

Survivon include his wife, 
Ethel Mae Robinson, 
Mabank; five sons, Robert

nivpr Walch 
Funtral Horn*

. 6 1 0 S C U R R Y  
B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

John Thedford Sims and 
D C. "Butch”  Wheeler, t o  
two men who were indicted 
for an alleged oil swindle of 
Cosden OU and Chemical 
Company, w en  arraigned in 
118th District Court ’Thurs- 
«lay.

Don Richard of the

Howard County D istnet 
Attorney’s office said t o  
men w en  given a trial date 
of April 90. They were 
represented Thursday by 
attorney John Green of 
Odessa. They also entered a 
not guilty plea during t o  
arraignment.

c  . .  I , Robinson, Mabank,Suspect arrested  In rape  Brian Schwarz
Andrews, Richard LeeDALLAS (A P ) — A man

Cice say is on ex-convict 
I been arrested in t o  
abduction and brutal rape of 

a 7-yeor-old girl who was 
sosaultod and left died to a 
tree in a remote, wooded

Police U . Eddie Walt said 
the man, arrested Thurlday

at his home, "has a con
nection with’ '  t o  family of 
t o  baby sitter whore the glri 
was last seen Wednosetoy 
afternoon.

Polioa said aba hod boon 
beaten and raped.

Charges wore being
prepared against the 
Thursday,], polioa sold.

Brian Lee Schwarz, 1, died 
Tuesday morning in 
Roebaster, Minn., following 
heart surgery.

Services ore set for 9 p.m. 
Monday In the N id le y -P l^  
Rosewood Chapel. Dr. 
Edwin Chappel, Firat United 
Methodlot (3im%fa, will at-

Robinson of Germany, and 
Thomas Wayne Robinson,
Andrews; a daughter, 
Sandra Sue Rollins, Port 
Worth: and a number of 
grandch ild ren , s e ve ra l 
great-granddiildren and an 
aunt. Ruby Htojis, B ig 
Spring.

908011606 
BIO 3PMNO. TIXAS

tiiqahynliia$35. .J i  ■, 
Entries must be from a 

member M thw^iFeether 
Fandera. Dues for 1981 may 
be paid at t o  show. They are 
$3 for a single and $6 for a 
family membership.

O fficers are Kenneth 
Williams, president; Eddie 
Simer, vice-president; and 
J. Fauver, secretary.

Making up the show 
committee are Perry Daily, 
Bryan Killy, John Grayson 
and Eddie Simer, with David 
Spencer as chairman.

Charlie Board, age I I .  dtod 
Monday. Servloos wiU be at

SS£^«2» ' a ! l S
with interment gt Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Brian Lee Schwarx, age L  
M  Theedoy. S e r v io s a ^  
be Monday, 9:00 P .M .. 
N*Ul -P ickle Roswapoej 
Chapel with Intennsat at 
Trinity Memorial Pork.

Jpyto Viola WUeoB, age « ,
---------ItemM  Thursday. Senrlm T _  

Setunlw, 4: «  PJ|., 
5J»Bey-Plckie Reoewnoo 
Chapel with graveside 
MTvloes, 1:00 P.M., Swtoay 
at R , ^  Cemetery. Rod 
Oak, Tanas.

SNYDER — 
night of comp 
Howard Coll 
Texas. College 
Rodeo, held to 
Howard CoUe| 
lead in two evei 

Wes Smith, 
from Chrlsbad 
first place in tl 
event with a 9. 
teammates Jin 
and Ed Fen 
from Pecos, 
team roping wi 

Other rei 
Bareback ridir 
Peters, Sul 
University, 67 p 
Chx,WTC, 56.

Calf roping 
Smith, HC, 9.7; 
Sul Ross, 10.’ 
Mudd, Cisco Ji 
11.99.

Breakaway 
Mandy ’Tubb, 
seconds; 2. N 
WTC, 4.59.

Steer WresUl 
Allen, Sul 
seconds; 2. JL 
CJC, 4.66; 3. ( 
WTC, 8.83.

Goat Tying 
Cash, TarU 
University, 9.9 
K jdaRice,SulI 

Team Ropin 
Pernandes an 
McNeal,11C*7.1 

Barrel Rai 
'Tammy Stuart, 
seconds; 1  Kj 
Ross, 13.891; 
Hammons, W ^  

BuU Riding 
Smith, ACXJ, I 
Brett Hammi 
Junior College, 

The N IRA  
continue with r  
Friday and S 
matinees Sal 
Sunday.

Tickets for thi 
for adults, i 
students. Box 
and $6.

Howard Cc 
tidpates in tt 
region of th 
Collegiate R' 
dation, which 
schooia and 2251

Darrell Barn 
in Big Spring 
conjunction wit 
said that How 
Rodeo team n 
tied for second 
men’s division 
In te rco lle g ia  
Association c 
Other schools 
second place i 
Texas, T a r l 
Eastern Nei 
University.

The race for i 
is important, a

For the n
Inadvertent!] 

from the list of (t 
which appeord 
Newcenner’s 
Thursday’s edll 
Herald, was tl 
Restaurant.

Bonanza, loci 
700 on the 
perimeter of BR 
become famoi 
steaks. The 
restaurant, open 
lunch and e v «  
operates seven d

The resteuraa 
piay area whidi 
increaolngly | 
chlkhwn and 
parking arm a 
hondUngilsIarg

A d
W il



(Plwl* Inr DavM Pantow)
H C 8 M ITCHELL HM .T ABOUT TO GO 8K Y  DIVING 

Bade departure from boll came after pictare waa taappod

HC cowboys rope lead 
in two NIRA rodfep events^
SNYDER — After the first 

night of competition at the 
Howard College-Western 
Texas CoUeu 19U N IRA 
Rodeo, held here this year, 
Howard College holds the 
lead in two events.

Wes Smith, a sophomore 
from Carlsbod, N.M., holds 
first place in the calf roping 
event with a 9.7 time; while 
teaitunatea Jim Bob McNeal 
and Ed Fernandes, both 
from Pecos, hold first in 
team rofang with a 7.27 time.

Other results are; 
.Bareback riding—  1. David 
Peters, Sul Ross State 
University, 97 points; 2. Britt 
Cax,WTC,56.

Calf roping — 1. Wes 
Smith, HC, 9.7; 2. Gip Allen, 
Sul Ross, 10.76; 3. Mark 
Mudd, C i ^  Junior College, 
11.99.

Breakaway roping — 1. 
Mandy Tubb, WTC, 2.M 
seconds; 2. Nanette Fine, 
WTC, 4.59.

Steer Wrestling — 1. Guy 
Allen, Sul Ross, 4.13 
second; 2. Jimmie Smith, 
CJC, 4.90; 3. Gary Hickox, 
WTC, 8.83.

Goat Tying — 1. Sarah 
Cash, Tarleton State 
University, 9.97 seconds; 2. 
KyU Rice, Sul Ross, 10.12.

Taam Roping 
Fernandes and Jim Bob 
McNeal,M(^7.37 leconds.

Barrel Racing — 1. 
Tammy Stuart, WTC. 13.587 
seconds; 1  Kyia Rice, Sul 
Ross, 13.891; 3. Tamara 
Kanunona, WTSU, 13.913.

Bull Riding — 1. Vance 
Smith, ACU, 98 points; 2. 
Brett Hammon, Ranger 
Junior College, 59.

The N IRA  Rodeo w ill 
continue wlfii evening shows 
Friday and Saturday and 
matinees Saturday and 
Sunday.

Tickets for the rodeo are 83 
for adults, and $2 for 
students. Box seats are $6 
and 86.

Howard College par
ticipates in the southwest 
region of the National 
Con egiate Rodeo Asso
ciation, which Includes 17 
schools and 225 contestants.,

Darrell Barron, who was 
in Big Spring Thursday in 
conjunction with the rodeo, 
said that Howard College 
Rodeo team members are 
tied for second place in the 
men’s division for National 
In te rc o lle g ia te  Rodeo 
Association competition. 
Other schools vying for 
second place are Western 
Texas. Tarleton, and 
Eastern New M exico 
University.

The race for second place 
is important, said Barron,

For the record
Inadvertantly om itted 

from the list of dining places, 
which appeard in the 1981 
Newcmner’s Guide in 
Thursday’s edition of The 
Herald, was the Bonansa 
Restaurant.

Bonanza, located on FM 
0 sn the southern 
•rtmeter of B ^  Spring, has 

:ome famous fo r its 
steaks. The popular 
restaurant, opened in 1980 to 
lunch aiKl evening rkners, 
operates seven days a week.

The restaurant provtdas a 
play area which Is becoming 
incraaaingly popular to 
diikkaa and a spacious 
parking area adequate ter 
handUng its largset a w d s .

because the top two teams 
from the region will go to the 
College National Finals 
Rodeo in Bozeman, Mon
tana.

Barron is associated with 
the Copenhagen-Skoal 
college rodeo scholarship 
award program , which 
awards 8125,000 a year in 
scholarships. Last year, 
Barron s^d that Howard 
College team members won

81800 in scholarships.
“ The money must be used 

I9  rodeo participants for 
.education,** said Barron, 
adding that all money won 
fnm  a particular school 
goes back to that school for 
scholarships.

Winners of the scholar
ships must take at least 12 
hours a - semester, and 
maintain a 2.0 grade point 
average.

O n'track
Local organizations, 
churches info needed

“ Ob Track’* Is aa official cotamui prepared by 
the Big Spring CeaieaaiaL lac., and Usts the 
varkMS events aad meetings being heM tai 
cenjuactian witb the apcemlng Big Sfaiag- 
Haward Ceuaty Ceateaaial to be held May 21-39. 
ladhrtdaalsArisking to list their activities aad 
events la this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-9373, or bring their Hems by 
CMaens Federal Credit Crion.
HISTORIES OF CHURCHES AND 

ORGANIZATIONS: Churches and organizations in 
Howard County are again reminded that they must 
complete their materials by April 15, if thqr wish to 
have it included in the centennial commemorative 
book. The information can be turned in either to Joe 
Pickle or the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 
Main.

- . DECORATIONS: Represen-
tafiveo of the Freeman Decorating Co.', o ^ i a l

' deebrirter for S p r i ^ ^ a M  ( A y
Centennial, Inc., will be in Big Spring beginning 
Monday, to contact area merchants alxHit 
decorafions for the upcoming festivities. In addition 
to the bunting-type decorationa available in the 
past, the Freeman Decorating Co., will also be 
providing a center panel with the local centennial 
seal.

FIRST LADY CANDIDATES. Nominatioia for 
First Lady candidates will be accepted at the 
Ontennial Store-Headquarters through April 12.

. Individuab sw l graHpa.srialiinglp.Bulanit a nominee 
rimtM.bd str9^th»t*a # pM9onMsvi|er iT ^ q ^  a 
resident of Howard County. •

FIRST LADY MEETING: A meeting of First 
Laify candidates ^  be held on Tuesday. April 14, 
bevnning at 7 p.m. in the (^ctus Room at Howard 
College. AH nominees shouid make an effort to 
attend die meeting.

CENTENNIAL BELLES AND BROTTIERS OF 
THE BRUSH MEETING: There wlU be a meeting 
of representatives of the various Ontennial Belles 
and Brothers of the Brush chapters Wednesday, 
April 15, at the Ontennial Store-Headquarters at 
900 Main. The Centennial Belles wiU Imve their 
meeting at 5 p.m. and the Brothers of the Brush wUl 
hold their meeting at 7:30 p.m. Representatives of 
the area chapters are encouraged to attend.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Frl., April 10, 1961_______ 3-A

Body v iew ed  in El Paso

Tribute poyeeJ to Bradley
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Soldiers stood 

at rigid attention, civilians watched 
silently and an Army band played “ Nearer 
My ( M  To Thee”  as a miUtary honor 
guard carried the flag-draped coffin of 
O n . Omar N. B rad l^  into the adobe 
chapel at nearby Fort Bliss.

The last five-star general returned 
Thursday aboard a presidential Jet to the 
sirawling fort that had become ^  h«ne. 
His body wUl lie in repose at the post 
cha|^ through Monday morning.

Military leaders and Bradley’s second 
wife, Kitty, who arrived on the plane with 
the Reneral, attended a brief service.

Afterwards soldiers and civilans filed 
past the closed, flag-draped sasket in a 
quiet tribute to 1he ] ^ t  chairman of the 
"n iqt Chisis of j|taff' and thd last a f the 
nation’s great World War II commandm^. '

“ For 89 years he wore the colors of an 
American soldier — with courage, in
tegrity, professionalism and, above all, 
honor,** President Reagan said Thursday. 
“ Even as he rose in rank, humility never 
left his side. He was the ‘G I’s general’ 
because he was, always, a G I.’ ’

Bradley, who was 88, died Wednesday at 
St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital in New 
York. He will be buried Thesday at 
Arlington National Cemetery n|fir.

'  W a^in^on, D.C.
Retired Gen. Mark W. Clark,'the former 

World War II commander of U.S. forces in 
North Africa, said in New York that the ~ 
deaj^ of his comrade-at-arms “ came as a 
J«dt."

“ Brad’s death has saddened me 
terribly,”  said Clark, who was to meet 
with Bradley Thursday fm' the first time in 
10 years.

Clark remembered Bradley as a “ quiet, 
knowledgeable person who inspired 
confidence and said he “ ranks with our 
greatest commanders of all time.”

“ He was anything but a showboat. His 
manner was reserved, but people knew

when he said scunething, he knew what he 
wks talking about. He was a leader, first 
and last,”  said Gark.

Bradley and his wife moved to Fort Bliss 
in November of 1977 because of the El Paso 
area’s climate. The geno'al of the Army 
suffered fnrni arthritis and a series (g 
strokes had left him crippled and in a 
wheelchair during his final years.

The easy-going, soft-spoken man 
became a local ceTri>rity in El Paso and 
was honored frequently in city 
cerenunies.

The GI general became attached to the 
soldiers at Fort Bliss and the fort was 
chosen as the place for much of his post- 
death ceremonies.

His body will be flown to Andrews Air 
Force B ^  at ' Washington Monday 
morning' and' WIIT He’ W  '
Bethlehem Chapel at the National 
Cathedral Monday aftmioon through 
Tuesday morning.

The funeral for Bradley will be at 1 p.m. 
EST Tuesday in Washington, D.C., with 
graveside ceremonies at 3 p.m. at 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Simultaneous ceremonies are scheduled 
at Fort Bliss on Tuesday.

The body arrived in El Paso about 3 p.m. 
TTiursday and the casket was loaded into a 

.(hearse by a honor guard from the 3rd 
(hiard special detaihment as nearby 
soldiers stood at rigid attention. The body 
was taken to an El Paso funeral home.

Mrs. Bradley looked'' rested'
’Thursday night when she arrived at the 
f laieral home for the procession to the Fort 
Bliss chapel.

When she arrived on the airplane 
TTiursday afternoon, Maj. Gen. John B. 
Oblinger, commander of Fort Bliss and a 
closefriend the Bradley’s, had said Mrs 
Bradley “ was pretty shaken up. She was 
very tired.”

B r ^ e y ’s aides, three officers who 
accompanied him throughout his stay at 
Fort Bliss, also were shaken ’Thursday.
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PLAZA

ONE DAY ONEY 
SAT. APR. 11TH
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LADIES SKIRTS
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Now .. ?
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SATURDAY ONLY 
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BOY'S SHIRH
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,  LITE LITE
Iris Prim Wa 89.99

Now ?
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COSTUME RINGS
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LUGGAGE
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Now ?
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TU9E TOPS
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18.9944.9947.99

PILLOWS
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Now

HAND MIRRORS
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l u u n  HOSE
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MEN'S KNIT 
SHIRTS
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Now ?
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HAIR DRYER
Sals PriaW a 81449

Now

SLIPPERS
Iris PriaW a 8844

Now

Aarisiisanr^iilri

PATIO sn
I PriaW a 8879.99
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W est Texas courting tourists Combat overbite

t!

There was a time not too kng ago 
when West Texans made no effort to 
court the tourist, when they looked at 
most visitors with some suspicion. If  
tourists were spotted in the area, the 
natives were convinced they were Just 
“ passing through.”  Likely as not, 
their assumptions were right.

How times have ch a fed . West 
Texans have grown to appreciate the 
value of the tourist dollar. It not only 
spends but it is multiplying by leaps 
and bounds

One of the agencies which has 
become acutely aware of that 
heretofore untapped source of 
revenue is the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

ITS RECE.NT ED ITION  Of 
“ Wonderful West Texas,”  eighth such 

. publication of its kind, is the beat yet 
‘ and serves to make one want to sx- 
.plore the vast area airover again,, .

Profusely illustrated in color, the 
trochure points with pride to the 
area’s 60 (nu jor) lakes, its 150 
museums, 17 forts (remains or 
restored), the Alibates Flint ()uarry 
National Monument, the Armlatead 
Reservoir International Recrational 
Area, 17 soos (Abilene has a decent 
one), 42 colleges and universities. Big 
Bend and Guadelupe Mountains 
National parks, 10 symphony or
chestras, 29 art galleries and 23 
community theaters, as well as the 
state Capitol.

There* are three Big Spring-area 
scenes in the brochure — one of Signal 
Mountain, seen from across the 
waters of Moss Lake; the scemc 
setting of the original “ big spring”  
and a West Texas sunset as seen from 
a Big Spring street.

“ We want you in Big Spring,”  the. 
local ad in the V broch&w imds.'

“ Mesas and buttes on three sides with 
the open plains to the north give flavor 
and v a r i^  to the landscape of the Big 
Spring area. Free c a m ^  hookups 
and over 5,000 acres of city and state 
parks including: golf, tennis, boating 
and numerous other actlvitlsb 
highlight outdoor recreation op
portunities. A new convention 
coliseum, seating up to6,500, provides 
an unparsdleled meeting facility.”

IN ALL, 86 participating entities got 
together to finance and produce the 
b r^ u re . Included are such things as 
Alamo Village in BrackettviUe, the 
Caverns of Sonora, the Texas Pageant 
near Canyon, the Highland Lakes 
above Austin and Del Rio, cited for its 
availability to Old Mexico and Lake 
Amistead.

Big Spring’s Heritage Museum is 
cited for having the largest known^j^

collection of H.W. Caylor’s western 
'Painting. Big Spring itself is iden
tified as a ‘bird watching macca’ 
where free camping is offered to 
motor home tourists.

In excess of 100,000 copies of the 
map have been printed and will be 
distributed through state tourists 
information centers, auto and travel 
clubs, travel shows, nup participants 
and inquiries received by the WTCC.

Spending by auto visitors to Texas 
during the first half of 1960 was 
running 30 percent greater than for 
the same time the preceding year — 
more than twice the rate of national 
Inflation. (Incidentally, Dallas 
displaced San Antonio as the premier 
dty destination in the state, attracting 
a third of all auto visitors).

It goes without saying that the 
welcome mat Js Out for aU visitors in 
WestTexis.

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l

. ^Imperiled 
- A  policy

, 4
:v a n s /  N o v q j c

*  WASHINGTON — While* President 
Reagan was lying in his hospital bed 
seven blocks away, the National 
Security Council (NSC), in secret 
session April 1, learned that his whole 
Middle Elset policy may founder on 
the U S -Saudi arms deal.

The nation's top policy-making 
officials for the first time were given 
an informal Senate headcount made 
by former Republican Sen. Jacob 
Javits at the request of the White 
House. It points to major defections 
sufficient to kill the arms deal if a vote '  
were held today The reason: Too 
many senators agree with Israel that 
Saud Arabia is not giving enough in 
return for AWACS radar aircraft.

— THAT RAISES THIS question: If 
Israeli opposition is viewed by other 
Mideast nations as strong enough in 
the U S. Senate to overcame Ranald 
Reagan’s first initiative in their 
region, what will hap «n  to U.S. In
fluence in the Arab world?

The Israeli government two months 
ago instructed its embassy here not to 
attack Reagan’s plan to supply fuel 
tanks and missiles for the teudi F- 
IS’s Prime Minister Menahem Begin 
feared a bloody battle with the new, 
strongly pro-Israel president. But 
Reagan’s decision to add the AWACS 
to the package ciianged Israel’s mind, 
and the word from Jerusalem now is: 
Whatever the cost, stop Reagan’s 
. Sdeal!

.ping that determination are the 
I s  governing the AWACS sale, 

m. awfavorable than ttaa taiwsa given
West (^rmany several years ago. At 
ie  April I NSC meeting. Secretary of 

.jvate Alexander Haig pointed this out 
and indicated he will try to win Saudi 
concessions when he goes to Riyadh 
on his current Mideast trip.

Haig repeatedly emphasized during 
the discussion that to get the deal 
through the Senate, critics would have 
to be persuaded that the U.S. was 
getting full money 's worth from Saudi 
Arabia.

Countering Haig, Defense Secretary 
Casper Weinberger argued that the 
Saudis have agreed in a formal 
memorandum to a “ regional”  defense 
concept for the first time in the history 
of that highly nationalistic, 
isolationist kingdom. That alone is a 
big concession, he said, suggesting 
that other cooperative defense moves 
may be possible in the U.S.-Saudi 
future.

But Haig asked whether the 
"regional” defense argument would 
be enough to persuade (Congress. 
However valid that ar^m ent is in 
terms of Reagan s decision to foil 
Soviet intrusion into the Persian Gulf 
area, it may prove fatally flawed in 
terms of congressional politics.

was the heft
of times,  ̂

it was the 
worft o f 

times .
t'liailfs |)irk<‘i)s,

. f  7a/f of Two '

• Also attributed to: 
Ronald Reagan, ^
A  Ta le  o f Tw o C itixens

C*«mt-ISnriMt

Cholesterol ^bad word’ in house

,D r. Pau l G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

R E P U B L IC A N  S E N A T O R S  
NORMALLY loyal to their new 
president have been getting signals 
from Israel that the Saudi deal will 
threaten Israel’s military superiority 
in the Middle East. These senators 
protest that the AWACS are being sold 
to Saudi Arabia without any real quid 
pro quo.

That explains Weinberger’s heavy 
emphasis on Saudi wiUlngness to 
concede that its security is part of a 
“ regional,”  anti-Soviet problem. But 
opponents of the deal, M  by the pro- 
Israeli lobby, want much more: a 
guarantee that in exchange for the 
AWACS the U.S. will get mllltarv 
facilities or base rights in the Saum 
homeland. That, however, is regarded 
as out of the question by ad
ministration officials.

The opponents also argue that West 
Germany and other NA'fO states that 
have been sold AWACS automatically 
share with the U.S. all data picked up 
by these radar ships.

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disaKrec with wh^t you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Uaar Dr. Donohue; In our house 
choleterol is a bad word. My husband 
was told years ago he had high 
cholesterol, so he had to avoid meat 
fats and switch to margarine. Soon, 
the sight of bacon and eggs and 
kielbasa proved too tempting Out 
went the diet. He refused the 
cholesterol checks he had promised to 
have. Then came the government 
report telling us the cholestrol scare 
was all wrong. A breakthrough. Now 
we hear that ricohol will clean out the 
blood, ridding if ot cholesterol. 
Another breakthrough? Can all this 
possibly be true? — Mrs. I.B.

A diet lowere in saturated fats and 
cholesterol does lower blood fat 
levels. Another consideration is 
whether this is really beneficial in 
preventing heart disease and artery 
hardening. Scientists studied a large 
group of people, some of whom had 
swih±ed to the low-fat diet and some 
of whom had not. Among the low-fat 
diet group, those who were middle- 
aged and male were found to ha ve less 
risk of heart disease.

I think the report to which you refer 
stated only tlut the scientists had 
some doubt as to whether diet ALONE 
was the factor controlling blood 
cholesterol. I think it does play a role.

Other factors — smoking, lack of 
exercise, obesity, high blood pressure 
— have roles in heart disease. It all 
depends on how great a role you 
assign to each. I think diet does play a 

, role in all of this. How major a role 
remains to be seen. I'd urge your 
husband to go back on his diet.

As to a lc^ol, moderate (two beers 
• a day) use increases the levels of 

certain kinds of Mood fats (high 
density lipoproteins) and this lessens 
the duuice of heart disease and artery 
hardening. I am not selling alcohol. 
All I mean is that moderate alcohol 
intake does seem beneficial.

I do not mean that those who do not 
now take alcohol should begin, only 
that moderate amounts are not 
harmful and may be doing some good. 
I wish delicatessens would stop 
dsplaying kielbasa in their front 
windows.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 23-year- 
old woman and have had this thyroid

'Condition for which my doctor gave 
me radio-active iodine treatment. 
Well, that was in 1977. I wold told by 
someone who had this same treatment 
that she cannot have any babies 
because of the treatment. Is this 
really true? I am getting married 
soon and my husband wants to have at 
least two children and I also want 
children. We love kids. If I cannot 
have any kids, well then I don’t want 
to get married and mess up his hopes 
and dreams of having a wife and 
children — what about Mrth defects? 
— Desperate.

If you are a healthy young woman 
your chances of becoming pregnant 
are as good as anyone rise’s — 
whether or not you had radio-active 
iodine treatment or not. The amount 
of radiation that gets to the ovaries 
from the radio-active iodine is no 
more than you get from a lower G.I. 
examination with X-ray. The number 
of children with birth defects is no 
higher in women who have had radio
active iodine treatment than in those 
who have not.

Dear Dr. Donohue; How does 
someone get the bacteria that causes 
meningitis’  What is the treatment? — 
Mrs H M H

The meninges is the covering of the 
^ n a l cord and the brain. Meningitis 
is inflammation of that coverina.

Many bacteria can cause 
meningitis. I ’ ll deal with a very 
common one — the meningococcus. 
About 15 percent of people carry this 
bacteria in their throats without

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
some friends who have been 
through a type of new 
psychological group therapy, and 
th ^  say it has given them a new 
experience of living. Do you think 
such things are of t^ e fit?  — Mrs. 
G.I
DEAR MRS. G.I.; I have a son-in- 

law who is a practicing peycholagist, 
and I know thwe are many people who 
can be helped throu^ such in
dividuals if they have psychological 
proMems — particularly if they are 
committed to Jesus Christ and have a 
spiritual dimension to their 
psychological therapy.

You do not specify what kind of 
ideas are behind the type of therapy 
]tou mention. However, I believe you 
would be wise to be very careful about 
becoming involved in such things. 1 
have manv acquaintances who are 
trained in this field, and thQr have told 
me there are many fads which come 
and go, and which actually hgve Itttla 
lasting value They may, in fact, be 
harmful, or at least tend to keep a 
person from seeking help from

They’re finding it all over the 
country; the holy loophole, also known 
as the immaculate deduction.

Businessmen from all walks of life 
are feeling the wrath of the I.R.S. 
from on h l ^  like a shot right to their 
lagirded loins. What Is the answer? 
Wdl, many of the merchants have 
decided to build temples out of wfaicb 
to throw the tax coUectors, so to 
speak. ^

P S Y C H IA T R IS T S  A R E  
DECLARING themselves ministers 
and forming their own religions; 
doctors are gathering their own sects 
around them; dentists are building 
little tax-free churches in tlm w ild

backs.
And behold, it’s happening here!
A local group of the aforementioned 

dentists tus banded together to form 
its own church, the Tootherans. 
Members hope to use the church to 
fight the overbite taken out of their 
wallets by the government.

Gathering each Sunday, they pass 
the partial plate through the 
congregation, intoning the words from 
tlw Tootheran Gospel, “ We haveHMen 
shown to be an effective audit 
reducing dentistry when used in a 
conscientiously applied program of 
moral hygiene and regular 
professional care.”

Smaller offshoots of the Tootherans 
include members of the Plaque 
Muslims, the Greek Orthodontists, 
and a group called simply the Chews, 
who meet on Saturday. They split with 
the main church over disagreements 
about the second gumming.

Local house-painters joined 
together to form the Church of the 
Ladder Spray Paints. Just as with the 
Toothemn, dlntdenti broke o ff from 
the main church, and formed a small 
sect known as the Holy Rollers.

That group dismisses the miracle 
that supposedly changed water-base 
paint to acrylic.

Heavywrights at the local reducing 
salon have founded a church with a 
name almost as wide as its brethren. 
Members of the Our Lady Of Fat-Ima 
Roman Caloric Church Of Our Lard 
claim to have their roots in the Holy 
Roly-poly Remaw Em pire, and 
follow a leader who wascrucifried, 
breaded and never-married.

Followers of the true leader are 
promised everlasting just desserts.

Dairymen have chosen Thomas a’

sources which genuinely g ive 
assistance.

There are several things wrongjrith 
many psychMogical theories today 
from a Christian standpoint. One is 
that many of them hold that the an- 
swerf to our deepest |Hx>blems can be 
found within ourselves and therefore 
we do not really need God. Many of 
them, therefore, completely forget the 
spiritual dimension — or even reject 
it. Also, at best psychological 
therapies which leave CM  out M the 
picture can never do anything more 
than make a person pS)«hologically 
adjusted. But the Bible tells us we 
have a deeper probloni— the problem 
of sin and alienation (or aoparation) 
from God. Our greateat need is to be 
forgiven, and to be restored to God. 
Only Christ can do this.

Many of thepeyehologlcal problems 
people have today are actuaOy 
spiritual problsma. One of the moot 
wonderful tnitha of the Bblle la the 
fact that “ If  anyone is in Christ, he is a 
new creation; the old hai gone, the 
new has cornel ((ICk)rintManai:}7).

Bucket as their patron saint. ’They 
worship a golden calf.

A small sect which grew out of thu 
church, the Blilk Shakers, cowtows in 
the (firection of mocha several times a
day.

EVEN PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
has gotten into the act, forming the 

Rhythm Methodists Church. 
Admitting that their gokpel isn’t very 
effective, they send pU^rfme to 
spread the word to a i ^  th ^  Teel 
c ^ d  be fertile.

Like many churches, the Rhythm 
MethocUsts have formed a h|^etball 
team. The team ptoyad wgainat 
iiHsiBefriJO!” '  lo g e w e r  TF rte  
gynecologists, the First Paptists, and 
the Paptists got smeared.

Local mechanics gather at the 
AssemMy Line Of God and the Fourth 
And Mainbearing Church Of Chrysler. 
Ih e  gospel at both places of w o r^ p  is 
that “ if the Devil would lead you 
astray, fear no ethel, and you will go 
unleadied.”

Most area saloon-keepers are 
members of the First DriiA-At-Anv- 
Costal Oiurch. They are constatttiy 
urging the congregation to tithe one

Local welders, wh^ have joihed 
together at the United Uniters 
Church, can be seen during weekly 
acetylene torchlight ceremonies 
singing their favorite song, “ Onward 
Christian Solderers.”

The owners of health food stores 
have banded together as Jojoba’s 

.Wheatnesses. “ Give us this day our 
'daily whole-wheat bread with no 
artificial preservatives so that our 
dough may rise again,”  states their 
gospel.

Just about all the professions, such 
as the short-order cooks in search of 
the Holy Grill, and a large group of 
tam-again farmers, have found the 
holy loophole. How long before the 
I.R.S., itself, would catch on?

The word out of Washington is that 
the I.R.S. is now to be referred to as 
Followers Of The Teachings Of 
Confusionism. “ Ah so, taxhopper,”  
begins one peraMe, “ Elach journey on 
the long road must begin with a siMle 
step. One miisl (xxisider all of his 
benefits as well as his deductions in 
life. But if you are under 30, un
married, livii^  with your parents, you 
may want to consider the short 
road...”

Lose-as usual
getting ill. They are carriers and it is 
almost as though they have been 
vaccinated against the germ.

If a carrier coughs or sneezes, the 
bacteria is blown out into the air. 
When one of the 85 percent of people 
who do not have the built-in immunity 
to the germ is around there is a 
chance it will settle in that person’s 
throat. Eventually, it may get into the 
Mood and be carried to the brain 
covering. The covering becomes 
infected and inflamed. It’s the same 
thing that happens when a staph germ 
causes a boil. In this case, the 
meninges becomes covered with pus 
just as a boil becomes filled with pus.

Although bacterial meningitis is a 
serious illness, antibiotics are almost 
always effective in treating it. Other 
bacteria can cause meningitis. The 
story differs a little with ea<m, but this 
gives you a general idea of how most 
meningitis develops.

Although cholesterol has been 
im plicate in heart attacks and other 
circulatory troubles, it is at the same 
time vital to human life. For a copy of 
Ms booklet, “ Control Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly,”  write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
closinga long, stamped, self- 
addressed envriope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever poosibie.

J a c k  A n e J e rs o n ,

WASHINGTON -  On March 3, King 
Hassan II  of Morocco announced to 
Ms countrymen that the five-year war 
for the Western Sahara had ended in 
victory. “ The recovery of our Sahara 
has end,”  he proclaimed.

Five days earlier and 500 miles 
away, Mohamed Abdel Aziz, com
mander of the Algerian-backed' 
Polisario rebel army, congratulated
2.000 of Ms guerrilla fighters on 
winning control of 90 percent of the 
dispuM former Spanish colony.

THE EXCHANGE OF rhetoric was 
typical of tMs little-known desert war. 
There had been no dramatic change in 
the situation during that f i v e ^ y  
interval. In fact, the boasts of both the 
king and the rebel leader were as 
empty of substance as the desert 
winds that whip continually across the 
desolate Colorado-sized territory.

I sent my associate Peter Grant to 
North Africa to take a first-hand look 
at the desert war. He spent a month 
there on both sides of the shifting 
“ front lines,”  traversing more than
1.000 miles of the Western Sahara and 
interviewing dozens of officials, 
soldiers and prisoners-of-war. Here Is 
Ms first report:

“ At fin t glance, the Western 
Sahara — a dreary stretch of real 
estate encompassing craggy moun
tains, endless sand dunes and rocky 
planes that resemble the surface of 
the moon — hardly seems worth 
fighting over. What the war boils 
down to is prestige, phosphates and 
patriotism.

“ Hassan laid his prestige — and 
possiMy Ms throne — on the line when 
he declared the Western Sahara a part 
of historic Morocco in 1978. He also 
undouMedly had his eye on the 
enormous phosphate d ep o ts  in the 
area, worth an estimated 96 billioa 
Most Western obaervers agree that 
the war has now become a matter of 
self-preservation for Hassan; they 
doubt that his regime would survive a 
wlthckawal from the area.

“ For the native tribes that furnish 
the Pllsario guerrillas’ manpower, the 
conflict is a patriotic war for In
dependence. Like the fanatics of the 
Palestine Liberation Organisation, 
their only alternative to fighting is a 
continued bleak existence la Algarlan 
refugee camps, where they M  to 
escape Moroccan rule.

“ I FOUND THAT the Polisarios 
have organised tiM refugees — who 
include many nomads f r m  drought- 
stricken areas of West Africa os wall 
as an estimated 100,000 Sahoroui 
InhaMtants of the Western Sahara ~  
into a spartan communal sodaty 
where the state controls all activities. 
Chikhen are put in boarding schools 
at the age of 6 and bagin military 
training at 10. The struggle against 
Morocco is Uio ovarrldliig thama of 
the refugees’ existence.

“ Thouig) heavily outnumbered by 
the Moroccan troops, the PoUoario

g u ^ l la s  have an equalizer: their 
iqtimate knowledge of the tersaln. 
They have been able to force Hassan's 
soldiers into defensive perimeters 
around the major population centers, 
wMle the guerrillas roam the coun
tryside at

“ I traveled in Polisario Land 
Rovers all the way from a refugee 
camp in Tindouf, Algeria, to the 
Atlantic Ocean, and from the 
Mauritanian border on the south to 

.abandoned Moroccan bases in the 
northern Ouarkziz Mountains. The 
guerrillas showed no sign of concern 
that they might meet enemy forces. 
We traveled in broad daylight, lit 
campfires at night and o^y rately 
squinted up to see if Moroccan planes 
were attacking out of the sun.

“ In an eikire week, ixit a s i i ^  
Moroccan patrol was sighted as we 
criascroased the Western Sahara. We 
saw only one high-flying obaervation 
plane, poosiMy one of the OV-lOs 
recently purchased from the United 
States.

“ But there were unmistakable signs 
that the war is a real one; the silent 
ruins of Moroccan Army outposts, 
littered with destroyed vehicles, 
dUcarded weapons and decaying
corpses.

“ So Ufar, the Polisarios’ military 
victories have not brought the 
refugees out of their dismal camps. 
After every sortie, the guerrillas mint 
retreat to safety across the Algerian 
border.”

R E N T -A -K E Y S T O N E -K O P : 
Administration plans to cut the 
Federal Protective Service from 2,300 
officers to 600 will effectively turn the 
protection of Uncle Sam’s 
property and personnel to the 
(]uestlonabIe competence of private 
guards who don’t even have authority 
to arrest criminals they may catch 
red-handed.

This dubious economy move will 
hasten a 20-yaar trend toward the 
“ rent-a-cop”  system, which has in
creased flram 107 guards coverving 3

leral property I 
00 guarding i 
leral buildingsI  buildings tMs year. 

The increase in rent-a-cop hiring 
has been paralleled by an Inaeose in 
crime on U.S. property. Last year 
alone, property thefts in federal 
buildings rose 177 percent over 1979.

Police reports are rife with in
cidents in wMch contract guards shot 
at each other by mlsteke, mislaid 
their sldearms or had them stolon, 
and wore found sleeping or driMiing 
on duty.

When a rented guard does manage 
to nob a sunect, he must call Federal 
Protective Service officers on mobile 
patrol. Theae mobile uMta will be 
eliminated by the proposed budget 
cut

IroMcally, among the high-ranking 
govemroent officials now ariiiaiteg 
^  the FB8 la the man who wants to 
art ^  S t r a n g  Budget Direetor 
David Stocknoan.
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Gun-wielding babysitter captured
PLEASANTON, Texas (A P ) -  Ataacoea 

County Sheriff's Department officers 
chased a statioiiwagon at speeds ig> to IW 
oniles per hour, captured an l8-year-oid 
babyeitter and freed two small children 
she allegedly abducted in San Antonio.

Atascosa County Sheriff Tommy 
WiUianu and deputy Steve Gonzalez, the 
son of Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Texas, 
wrestled the suspect to to the ground 
Thursday afternoon and arrested her after 
an hour-long standoff in which she held one 
of th e cM ld ^  at gunpoint.

A stolen stationwagon driven by the 
suspect ran across the median of U.S. 
M idway 281, crashed through a fence and

overturned several times at the end at a 
chase at speeds up to 100 miles per hour, 
deputies reported.

Atascosa County authorities reported 
the woman fired several shots at Gomales’ 
patrol car during the chase. .

Neither the children nor the alleged 
abductor were reported seriously hurt in 
the crash.

The aMuction was reported late Wed
nesday night when Oscar Gonzalez and his 
wife returned home from the San Antonio 
Spurs-Houston Rockets gam e and 
discovered his 1-year-old and 3-year-old 
children, the babysitter, a pistol and the 
stationwagon missing.

............. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
^  to mattn the length of a 9-foot Italian sandwi<± concocted by their places where hungry potential airmen gather. The recruiters estimate 
dad. Skip Ayer, at the request of U.S. A ir Force reaijiters in Bangor, each sandwich nets th m  three to five recruits.

Drinking age bill back to drawing board
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Raising the legal drinking 
age from 18 to 19 to curb 
drunkenness in high sdhools 
didn’t seem complicated, but 
the House and Senate can’t 
seem to get together on it.

Senators rejected 'th e  
latest attempt at comr. 
promise on Thursday, and a 
third House-Senate con
ference committee was 
appointed to try to find the 
r i^ t  combination.

Rep. Henry A llee, D- 
Houston, House sponsor, 
begged his colleagues to 
back off on their demand 
that the bill contain a tough 
provision forcing sellers of 
alcoholic beverages to check 
the identification cards of 
young customers.. -----

“ If we have to be flexible 
on the ID issue, let me have 
that flexibility,”  Allee said, 
suggesting that the question 
of enforcing the law against 
selling to minors should be 
dealt with in a separate bill.

“ I just want a 19-year-old 
drinking bill,”  he added.

Senators rejected the 
latest effort at compromise, 
28-1.

The House has insisted 
that grocers, bartenders and 
liquor store operators be 
required to verify a person is 
not a minor before selling

him alcohol.
When the first conference 

committee t tv e  a seller an 
out‘ tf a buyer “ looked 19,”  
the House rejected that.'

The second conference 
committee drafted tou^ier 
language, saying a sale to a 
fiitnor is GOM URiwui^y 
— and, therefore. Illegally — 
if no ID is requested.

Senators said Thursday 
that was unfair.

” We ace not talking about 
night clubs and taverns, we

are talking about neigh
borhood grocery stores and 
7-lls,”  said Sen. Peyton 
McKnlght, P-’ryier. _______

“ Next time this goes to 
conference committee we 

-wllL have to have an 
amendment that is not real 
strict but somewhere in the 
m iddle,’ ’ said Sen. Bill 
Sarpalius, D-Hereford, the 
Senate sponsor.

Sen. Bob Glasgow, D- 
Stephenville, said the latest 
version of the bill would 
make it practically im

possible for a dealer to 
defend himself.

Senators refused, 9-20, to 
instruct tlw new conferees to 
come back with a bill that 
merely raised the drinking 
age from 18 to 19, with no ID 
amendment. '  ”

Allee told the House be 
thought senators would

accept an ID provision that 
“ allows judgment on the 
part of the retailer whether 
to ask for an ID or not.’I  .. -

Rep. Ronald Coleman, D- 
E1 P ^ ,  said a bill without 
an ID provision would “ be a 
fraud”  and not enforceable.

“ No more a  fraud than th r 
present law,”  replied Allee.

f
The Inflation Fighter

1
I . lO P c .C M c k c B

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80 
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
dW ings _  _ ,  |LQ p  . ,

j 1 Pint Potatoes 

I 4 Piat Gravy

2 W 0 3 1 _

Indhdaaal Petato 
h  Gravy

„ Individual Slaw

- ' ^ - 3 5

1 Salad

I a rolls _________.[ ,on request
I free plates

forks It nw k im j
W  — — -WithCoupon — Expires AprUaSy 1981 4J_

1"^

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !  
P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

T h e  
S ta te

IS a t io h a l
D l lt

First Christian Church
(Disdplcs of Christ)

l«TM AMOeOLIAO 
eMOWBM7-rMI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SEDINGER 
MINISTER
10TH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE 267-7851

Annual Round-up
Art Sale

Benefit for the Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch

Saturday, April Uth 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
Sunday, April I2th tOO P M -B:00 P M-

CHAPARRAL CENTCPT
MIDLAITD COLLEGE CAMPUS

DOM PRIZESI
ARTISTS WILL BE PRESENT

Including
Qamet Buster 
Andy Caire 
TomDarrah 
Battle Felder 

Robert Oartland 
Jerry Jordon 
D.R. Parker,
Amado Pena 

Joe Rader Roberts 
Jerry Ruthven 
Ernest WUmeth 
Vaugh Wyatt 
and others.

Sponsored By-

$1 DONATION AT GATE 
ALL proceeds to Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch

MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701 

CAROL SWAIN / SMtScroa (91S) M4-4721

J % \
1  ^ jBoSKETEE li^

for ■  IwTJIRrO TU *”
Popular Candy Bars
Sole prlco^'XtiofCc B'jtteHFTnger 
Baby Ru»b, M ilk y  W oy, Sn ickers or 3 
M usketee rs

AIR WICK
STICK 
UPS ..

PKG. OF 2

2 /1 0 0

64 o z.
B ubb le
Bath
G ib so n 's  O w n  

b ra n d  in your 
choice of lem on 
or peoch  Stock 
up  and  save. Sirou^fU

'tlllllN U 1
0 0  I

WHITE HOUSE
APPLE 

SAUCE
16 01. CAN

3/1“
S P A G N F r r i  ■ 4 U IC K  B R E A D

SHOW BOAT
p v i  V,

I 14V2 OZ.

0 0

'W 1 CHOICi 
OF

PORK' N BEANS! GLAOIOIA

SHOW BOAT I CORN BREAD
14V3 OZ. 1 M IX

6 OZ. PKG.
5 4 ^ 0 0  1

6 / 1 “

3 LB. CRISCO

2 0 0
LIMIT 2 WITH 
COUPON 
WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST

1

LIMIT 4 WITH 
COUPON WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST

2 LITER COKES 

1 0 0

a
2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

AD rmCES GOOD Ftl. A SAT. ONIT -
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Club hears book
v a t u

review by author
The GFWC Forsan Study 

Club met Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at Garrett Hall of the 
First United Methodist 
Church. President, Shirley 
Sum m ers in tro d u c e d  
Margaret Baum and Susan 
Dawes. Mrs. Baum reviewed 
her book, “ Keep Out of 
Reach of Children.”  Mrs. 
Dawes sang the songs that 
accompani^ each of the 
anecdotes.

book for their club history. 
Mrs. Story was eMected to 
compile and w rite the 
tistory.

The annual Community 
Clean-Up was scheduled for 
June 20. M em eboi were 
urged to begin planning

Couple’s Celebration 
Stalls at Countdown'

TLC aids mothers in j  EastHwy.g

labor, says article Bai
214 East 3rd

activities. The project will be 
the Nal

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses Sue A. 
Holguin,. Kathy Pickett,

Tlaston.

entered in the National 
Federa tion  Com m unity 
Im p ro v e m e n t P r o je c t  
Contest.

> On April 5, seventeen club 
members and their three

The business meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. 
Summers. Susan Alexander 
gave the devotional and Mrs. 
Cregar gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Next Year”  at the Midland 
Community Theater.

The next meeting date was 
changed to April 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in Mrs. Elrod’s home. 
Members were encouraged 
to wear their Centennial 
costumes.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I were married May 10, 
19S6. We were divorced in 1970 and stayed divorced for a 
year and a half. Then we were married again in November
1972.

We have always celebrated our anniversary on May 10, 
but now we have a question. Should we celelwate our 25th 
wedding anniverary on May 10, 1981, and forget about the 
year and a half we weren’t married? Or shou ld^ wait until 
all the time we spent as man and wife actually totals 25 
years? This is a small town and a lot of pMple here know 

tt ft*, ar.year aad Ji fastfc:W iattto-wsuaay.«f i 
somebody mentions it? *

We’d really like to have a nice 25th anniversary celebra
tion in May.

TWO ANNIVERSARIES, ONE MAN

A  mother giving birth in a 
hospital may reduce the time 
from admission to delivery 
by more than 50 percent 
when she has a little tender 
loving care from a friend or 
family member, according 
to a recent study cited in the 
current Fam ily Circle 
magazine’s “ Here’s News In 
Medicine”  column.

The mothers in the study, 
Guatamalon women bearing* 
first children, received the 
same basic treatment. 
However, in addition, the 
test group of mothers had an 
untrainM l iy  woman with 
them from admission to 
delivery, day and n i^ .

holding.
The mothers with com

panions averaged 8.8 hours

1
Industrial P i

from admission to dellve^, 
versiM 19.3 hours for w  
other mothers in the 
What’s more, the supported 
mothers were awake inore 
after delivery, and stroked, 
smiled and Ulked to their 
babies more. According to 
the researchers, similar or 
greater benefits may be 
expected when a family 
member or friend remains 
with the mother.

Family Circle notes that in 
all but one of 150 cultures 
studied by aptluopc^Ogisbi,

Bettie-
Claj

310 Scurry 

East Highw

LamesaHw

D EAR 'TWO: Have your 25th wedding anniversary 
in May 1981, and i f  somebody mentions it, tell ’em it’s

(A S  LA SaaSM O TO I

JUST HOPE-ING ALONG — Bob Hope and Jill St. 
John, as “ Mr. and Mrs. Easter Bunny,”  search the 
forest for Elaster eggs in skit on “ Bob Hope’s Spring 
Fling of Glamour and Comedy.”  The NBC television 
special will be telecast April 13.

deuvery, oay ana nigm. swuicu
Jhsy tar  woBBaW'piwBdBd .894,19
conversation, a friendly mother has a f a m ^  
presence, and other support member or fnend with her 
such as back rubs and tond during labor and delivery.

The members voted to 
become a charter club for 

*Oie Howard County- ecni^- 
tennial. ■*They***name*l thti 
chapter the Forsan Parlor 
Pumpers. The officers are: 
High Bustle, Emily Elrod; 
Silver Belle, Mrs. Pickett; 
Susy Quill, Brenda White; 
Calamity Jane, Susan 
Gaston; Main Stay, Mrs. 
Alexander. The club chose 
Nola Story to be their 
representative as First 
Lady.

‘ new math.’

Rebekahs
( W a n t A d s  W m tI  PIIOME 

I 2637331

receive
instruction

Mrs. Pickett, corres
pond? nee secretary read 
letters of thanks from the 
Heart Association and the 
Cancer S(x:iety for the club’s 
donatio'hS.

The club voted to buy one- 
fourth of a page in the 
Howard County Histcn-ical

First ch ild 's

birth is

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met'Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. Lillian Rhyne 
presided over the 23 
memebers present.

District Deputy President, 
O’Dell La Lcnde, and five 
other members from John A. 
Key Lodge No. 153 were also 
present. Mrs. La Londe 
conducted a school of in
struction. ----------- ' -----

Members reported 22 
visits to the sick. Refresh
ments were served following 
the meeting. Cake and coffee 
were served to patients at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Wednesday mor
ning.

’The next meeting will be 
held April 14 at 7:30 p.m.

DEAR ABBY: I am almost 15 and have a brother who is 
11. We both have our own rooms, although we might as well 
have only one between us. My problem started last summer 
when my mother put a (x>t in my bedroom so my brother 
could sleep there. 'The reason was to save energy by running 
only one air-conditioner instead of two. I didn’t put up much 
of a fpss, although 1 hated not having my privacy.

It’s nearly a year later, and my brother is still sleeping in 
my room. He uses the excuse that he has nightmares about 
robbers and murderers. Maybe this is true, but I think tfc 
should face this problem and sleep in his own bedroom.

I ’ve talked to my mother about it and get nowhere. She 
says she can’t make him sleep in his own room if he says he 
has nightmares.

My brother thinks because he sleeps in my room, it’s his, 
too, and be is in it during the daytime. Now I have 
absolutely no privacy. Don’t you think I should have a room 
of my own?

—------- ---------- BROTHER TROUBLE

D EAR  TROUBLE: I ’m all for conserving energy, 
but the nightmare excuse is a horse o f a different 
<M>lorI Brother should sleep in his own room. Perhaps 
a night-light would eliminate his nightmares. I f  it 
doesn’t, he should get professional help.

a n n ou n ced
Mrs. Murphy 
is honored with

Mr and Mrs. Randy 
Phillips, 2607 Carleton, 
announce the birth of their 
First child, a daughter. Misty 
Dawn, April 7 at Malone 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
mad* her debut at 4:T4 a.fn'!' 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

baby shower

The infant’ s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Chrane. 2102 
Allendale Paternal gran
dparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Route 2. 
Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Duncan, 1705 
Yale, Mrs Betty Chrane, 
1501 Johnson, Mrs. Gladys 
Choate, Canterbury Apart
ments and Mr. and Mrs. 
H.O. Phillips, Stanton

A baby shower was hdd in 
’honor of Mrs. Skeeter (Lisa) 
Mimitoi.Wedncsday, from 
7!3Mf p.'m. i9.riDi«<i.Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. 
Murphy was presented a 
corsage made of baby s<x;ka 
in assorted pastel colors.

Hostesses were Marian 
Buzbee, Candy Chesworth, 
Kathie Gomez, Delynn 
Howard, Barbie Myers, 
Oleta Weaver and Vonda 
Wrye. ’The hostess gift was a 
mattress and mattress 
cover. Guests were served 
cake and sherbert punch.

Baby Murphy is due to 
arrive the early part of May.

DEAR ABBY: Can you stand one more “ other woman” 
story? 1 became the other woman when I was a girl of 19. He 
was 43 at the time. 1 worked for him (but don’t say doing 
what). He was married and had children (but don't say how 
many).

I wasn't particularly sexy-looking, but I was competent, 
always available and had nothing else in my life but him. 
He was a workaholic and we spent a lot of time together, in 
the office and out. If  there was any gossip about us, I never 
heard it  I was like a piece of office equipment.

I never dated anyone else, but it waa no sacrifice for me. I 
loved him. He told me he loved me, too, and when his kids 
were grown h»’4 ikM V»‘his^wtf» sAd marry me. I never 

^drKsqured him. and I was content to let time take care of 
things.

Well, time did. I am 38 now and he is 62. His wife died four 
months ago and yesterday he married a 27-year-old girl he 
had known for only six weeks!

Now I know how Jean Harris ( the woman who shot that 
diet doctor) felt

STILL IN  SHOCK

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w an t a fo rm a l 
church wedding or a simple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, eelf-addreased, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’a Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HiUa, Calif. 90212.

Club receives invitation to 
BSSH volunteer orientation New Shipment of Plonts

All 1 Gallon Containers
The Sew and (Shatter Club 

met April 8, at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Ruby Rowe. Mrs. 
A llie Moore, president, 
presided. Birthdays of Lona 
Crocker, Bernice Lightfoot 
and Della Nobles were 
celebrated.

Mrs. Lona Crocker was 
elected as the Club’s 
nominee for First Lady for 
the Railroad Centennial. 
Plans were discussed for 
decoration of a float for the 
Centennial parade. An in
vitation from Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services C(xincil was read

for a spring luncheon and 
general orientation for 
volunteers on April 16.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted by 
Gladine Rowe. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel April 22 at 3 
p.m.

Sale 3^
th rw b a . ih a t t i

NEED PROPANE?
CALL .4

GRADY WALRER
k LFOAtCO.

Sa la d  luncheon
and baby shower 

honors Mrs. Myers
A baby shower was held in 

honor of Mrs. Ray Don 
(Barbie) Myers cm March 27 
at 12 noon. A salad luncheon 
was provided by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Myers was 
presented a corsage made of 
baby socks in assorted pastel 
colors.

Hostesses were Janice 
Bolinger, Donna Campbell, 
Marilyn Clark, Connie 
Edgemon, Debbie Fitts, Lisa 
Murphy, Terri Roberts, 
Vonda Wrye and Gail Zilai. 
The hostess gift was a baby 
swing and walker. Baby 
Myers is due to arrive this 
month.

IN SEC T  
a n d  < 

TERM ITE C O .  
CALL:

Rwg. 84,93
incluOM

N a n a in a , M«
U fu a tru m , a t e

5 fallen JapaiwM Mm  812.95
5 gallon ArisoM Cypraas - 814.95
Baaing Flanta frash from Callfomla

An OoMiat Manta rag. 812.95 Sola 810,fiJ

83.95 A Up
I Partlllxar

Soma Reaa Buahoa
Maadguartara for Carl For 

mtd Fetting Soil.
GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
7Q0 i . 17«h 257-0932

AAeadoweraft Wrought Iron 
Ice Cream Set

G la ss  Top Tab le  & Two Ch airs

• 1 1 2 ""

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

a t r / i t v r  b o u t i o v e
UNIQUE G ir r s .5  CRAFTS FOR ANY 5 ALL OCCASSfONS-

\ ' ' '

-teWvWv'.'Xrti'
■■ \ 'mGrand Opening! \ ^

) II Saturday Anri: 
Opentil7 

I Saturday nite( S

il11th

Drawing for large
art piece and 
hoiM  plant
sale on

\  plants /
I iComeinandsee ) ;
I arts and crafts 
\  from Big Spring N  -- ' •

and f(inviiinHing i
area.

Centennial T-shirts 
available

THE POT OF

GOODIES AT THE 

END OF THE 

RAINNOW

263*7701 J O / I V  I 6 M S T 10*6 p.fN.

COOONADO  
FLAZA Mon.-Sot.

9t50-5l00

2401 Gregg

O
200Youi«Sti

601 East 3rd

West End Do

Vl»r-V«*!

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plai 
1009 La mesa I

3910 West Hw

El

267-7261

Lamesa Hwy

507 East 3rd

"T

2006 Gregg

2310 Scurry

E

15121

m

1i



EastH wy.n
AM* OMtiH SyalMM. kM.

Harry Staaffcr, OwiMr
m -7U 0

Barker GIsie a i<  W m r C w p e e y
214 East 3rd M I-U II

JackBarbw, OwMr

India! rial Park I97>UI7
BobHicka

BeUle-Wemack Pta« U m  CaMtnwUaa Ca. 
CUyton Battle-O.S. “Rad" Womack

310 Scurry
Big Byrtaf Abalract Campaay

Big Sprlag Bawl-A>IUau
East Highway M

J.M. Rlngener

LameuHwy.
BigSgrtagParaiSappiy.lBC.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
s m io i

BifSprtag Hardware Camnaw and
- n- r e H a w i f T i i p a a *  
Ridiard Atkina— J.W. Atkina

Big Spring Savfaige AsaeciatloB 
^ M a in  287-7443

Bill Reed laseraace Agency
211 Johnson 287-4323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, lac.
^  Ford, tJncoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Bob’s Cnstem Weedwerk ' '' '
“ Home Remodeling and Repair"

Bob and Jan Noyes 287-3811

West End Dogwood St. 283-0423
Charles Godfrey, Owner

Big Sprlrtg (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 10, 1981 
Morchead Transfer A Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson

904 Gregg
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

101 Runnels
Neel's Transfer A Storage, Inc. 

T, Willard Neel, Owner

Whan we baoomo mired In the rouSne of Ws, one day Is Nka any other.
This was just anolhor wortungKiay lor most of the poopio in Jarusalam.

Three men died on Calvary HiM. One of them was the GMSeant

Business as usual in Jerusalem. Unless we understand Sie whole 
significance of what is happening we pay NtSe attention . . ,  -7̂

Do you understand what happened that Friday? Do you realize WHO 
hung on that central Cross? Do you know WHY he died? And FOR WHOM?

There is nothing more necessary in our Uvea than the deep, peraonal 
knovriedge of what happened that Friday . . .  and the Sunday foSowirtg.

- J  Oometo Church!

O A A Tex-Pack Express 
SOIN. BirdwellUne

Don Smith. Owner

Pettus-Haston Electric Service 
103 South Goliad

311 Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

267-6331

267-8221

263-4182

263-8422

267-8271

t
Burger Chef

2401 Gregg
Lynn Kelley. Manager

293-4793

1
*
•

Caldwell Electric
263-7832 ^ • 1

1
»
j

Caprock Scrvicea Campany, Inc.
200 Young Street . 297-2561

1.*— 
f
\ —

Cbaparral ConatmcUen, Inc.
601 East 3rd

.................. ..............Pnul Shaffer
283-3092

• ,] 

a /
t
it
1
r

Coahoma Stale Bank
Bill Reid, Preaident 

MembCTFDIC

Chartm MabUe Hamc Service

Ppllard Che vroiet Company
'1501 East4th /  ̂ \ ' V ' 387-7421*

jVT *\ \'s; j"T- * ’X^.y f f  i r

Price Constniction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy, 267-1691

Quality Glass A Mirror Company 
S05 East 2nd 263-1891

Bill Hipp. Owner

Record Shop 
OscvGlickman-----  TS-...— -----

Riley Drilling Company
‘Remember the Sabbath”

MI8C3MBV Th« Aswaneao teoaiv

Sunday hionday Tuaadmy Wadnmday Thurtday
John John John John John

3:31-36 4:1-14 6:25-40 6:60-70 7:37-39

Friday
John

11.17-27

Satufday
John

1:29-34

s ^ iA jS i2 » i i1 V

RlverUde Furniture Gallerv
214 Main 267-8279

Free Delivery & Financing Available 
Dee Roundaville

1800 Birdwell

S A H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

1200 Gregg
Sonic Drive-ln 

Dewayne A Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

Southwest Tool A Machine Companv 
901 East 2nd ' 267-7612

Jim Johnson

4B Highland Mall
Snorts World 

Roland Beal
263-2551

Cowper Ciiuic and Hoapttal

Creighton Tire C «wpa«y 
“Tire Sale Every Day”  

Dalton Carr, Owner

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamena Hwy.

Dairy Queen Stares
33AA145

387-4412
Jim M afk»,;,^ j.ra ffia .

DACSalaa,faK.
"Your Manufactured Housing Hqta."

Denton A Johnnye Marsalis 
3910WestHwy.80 287-3643

Dr Pepper Battling Company 
Gene Meador

ElttattaadWaMranAhatmetCX ------
Martha Saunders, Manager 

267-7261 2r-7Ml

ENOCaf Big Spring
Shamrock Producti 

Mr. A Mrs. Earl Newell

Feaghu Implement 
Sales Bervica Pasta

LamcsaHwy.87
Gibson and Evelcta Fiagins

507 East 3rd
Fir eat ana 

Danny Kirkpatrick
387-8344

First Natianai Bank
“The First in All BankiM Service’' 

Member FDfC

2004 Gregg

2310 Scurry

Flowors from OoiT b

Dori and Terry Mitchell

Gibson’s DIscaimt Center

287-7441

406 Runnels

1101 East 2nd

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Manager

Graumann’s, Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump A Engine Repair

267-63?'
Jones A Sons Dirt Paving Contractors 

East Hwy. 267-1143 393-5542

KIwanIs Club of Big Spring

Spring City Uniforms — Professional A Commercial

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Jim Truitt, Manager
267-1626

r  .ym Orsgggtreet Cleaners A Laundry 
1700 Gregg

*Eddie dAd Mary Acri

904 N. Benton

1611 East 4th

H A H  Welding. Inc. 

Bob and Skip Howland

Hickory House Bar-B-Que

Travis Mauldin

Hubbard Packing Company 
’  North Birdwell Ln.

267-8412

267-1901

267-8921

267-7781

306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501 W nth Place

Laonaiads Pharmacies
» ■

263-8416

263-7BI4
287-2546
267-1411

Little Sooper Market
“Open After Sunday Church till 8 o ’clock’ 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Grady Walker

L P  Gas Company
■k mile N. Lamesa Hwy

100 Goliad

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

807 West 4th

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to 
send the very best"

Jiffy Car Wash 

Mr. A Mrs. Junior Ringener
263-4545

Jimmie Janes Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Hwy. 87

East Hwy.

511 Gregg

M A M  General Contractors. Inc. 

Mr A Mrs. James Massingill

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd A Employees

263-8233

267-4131

267-2505

267-2381

267-2555

701 East 2nd
John Davis Feed Store 

Wesley Deals, Owner
267-6411 Montgomery Ward 

Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To •*

Attend C hurch S u n d a y

201 East 2nd
Lucy Whiteside

263-2001

600 Main

The State National Bank
“ Complete and convenient”  

Member FDIC

BtripHug-M anctU Insurance

1610 S. Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

212 N. Gregg

Billy Hinkle, Owner

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery 

Morrison Donaghue. Owner

Swartz
’ ‘Finest in Fashions"

T.G. A V. Stores
College Park A Highland Center

267-2579

267-9295

267-9295

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

1307 East 4th
Terry’s Drive-In A Diner 

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

401 East 2nd

206 Bell

“Ihompson Furniture Company

“ Squeaky”  Thompson 

Tomco Exxon Distributor

267-6401

267-8173

267-5931

267-5870

Walker Auto Parts A Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd 267 5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway

VS.'

I  .
2 9 0 2 0 ^ '267-3431
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Weaver replaces Choate 
at helm of credit union

Musical 
will be at 
Midway

Wade Choate has an
nounced he is stepping down 
as general manager of the 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union to devote full time to 
oil and gas leasing and 
consulting.

Choate, who has headed 
the credit union since June 
1965, said that Jim Weaver 
would become manager of 
Citizens Federal but that he 
would continue to serve as 
ti«asurer on the board of

In making the an
nouncement, Choate said 
that the decision to go into 
business for himself had 
been one that he had been 
considering for the past few 
years, but that civic ac
tivities and other factors had 
prevented him from dmng 
so. Choate said he began to 
develop his oil and gas 
consulting interests shortly

union has become one of the 
largest and fastest growing 
federal credit unions in the 
nation with assets in excess 
of $34,000,000 and a world
wide membership of more 
than 20,000.

WMle serving as general 
manager, Choate became 
Involved In the state and 
national levels within the 
credit union movement. He 
was the first representative 

a federal credit union 
the State

This Sunday night, the 
adult choir o f Midway 
Baptist Church will present 
the Easter musical, “ His
Last Days” , written and 
composed by Dallas Holm

iJrtKn
he. na'r

and adapted fo r choral 
presentation by Elmo 
Mercer.

The central theme of the 
musical is Jesus Christ and 
His last days here on earth 
Bible personalities like 
Peter, Mary, the Roman 
Centurion, the adulterous 
woman, the “ Hosanna" 
crowd ^ ^ t  tu m ^  into the 
•taTioV Him”

Students'motives
selfish

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Surveys over the past decade 
show an increasingly selfish 
motivatoo among students 
entering college, rq>orts 
reseaixmer Alexander Astin.

He told the annual meeting 
of the Lutheran Education 
Conference of North 
America that beginning in 
the early 1970’s, college 
freshmen when “ asked to KJ state their primary objective

I w w  W  expressed a growing interest
in money, power and 
status.”

THE REV. DAVID 
L. BRISTOW

REV. DAVID STEVEN 
WOMACK

elected to 
§t. Mary's

WADE CHOATE JIM WEAVER

after his last term as mayor 
of Big ^ r in g  in 1980. Since 
that time, his business has 
grown and he has found it 
necessary to devote more of

Dr. Kraemer guest speaker 
for iHoly Week services^

Holy Week services begin 
Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
Charles E.S. Kraemer of 
Charlotte, N.C., will be the 
guest speaker for Holy Week 
services.

The guest speaker for
merly held the highest 
elective office in the 
Presbyterian Church in the 

...yoil®d_.SIates, _when he 
served as Modo'ator of the 
General Assembly. He is a 
native of Bonham, Tex.

He has served pastorates 
in Kentucky, Missouri, 
Mississippi and North 
Carolina. In 1954, Dr. 
Kraemer assumed a 
presidency of a Presbyterian 
School of education, in Rich
mond, Va., a position he held 
until his retirement.

The Holy Week services at 
the Presbyterian Church 
begin with morning worship 
on Palm Sunday, April 12, 
and continue through a noon 
day service of prayer on 
Good Friday, April 17. 
Evening services will begin 
at 7:30 each evening, with 
Dc. Kraem er speidtlag

DR. CHARLES KRAEMER

Ford rejects 
merger with 
C hrysler

Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, and the Thursday 
service being traditionally a 
time of prayer and 
meditation on the night of the 
Last Supper.

Breakfast and Morning 
Bible Study will be held in 
the church’s Fellowship Hall 
each nioriihg:a^ 7:00, and 
the mid-moming Bible study 
will be held in the cburclL 
parlor each morning ar 
10:00.

These services are open to 
all persons who would like to 
hear the guest speaker and 
use these means to prepare 
for the celebration of Easter.

his time to his new en
deavors.

Choate said he planned to 
continue serving as 
treasurer on the board of 
tfirectors at the credit union 
imtil his term expires in 1982. 
He said that he would review 
his plans at that time to. 
determine whether he 
wished to remain on the 
board of the large financial 
institution.

“ My decision to leave 
Citizens Credit Union was a 
difficult one to make,”  
Choate said. “ But there were 
outside interests that I 
wanted to pursue and I didn’t 
feel that I could do both jobs 
at the same time,”  he said.

“ Jim Weaver ts a very 
capable individual,”  he 
continued, “ and I have no 
questions about his ability to 
manage Citizens Credit 
Union. I feel the credit union 
will continue to grow and 
prosper under his guidance 
as it did under min,”  Choate 
said.

Choate has been 
associated with credit unions 
for the past 20 years. His 
career in the credit union 
movement began when he 
organized and served as first 
president of the Howard 
County Employees Federal 
Credit Union in Big Spring in 
1961. Since that beginning, 
Choate has worked ex
tensively on the credit union, 
chapter, state, and national 
levels as eithw a volunteer

as

Texas Governor Preston 
Smith. His involvement in 
the credit union movement 
and the city of Big Spring led 
to his appointment as a 
board member of the 
National Credit Union
Administration by President 
Gerald Ford. While on the

M
hen Choate took nptf i 

head of Citizens Feoeral
Credit Union — formerly 
Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union — in June 1965, the 
credit union had assets of 
only $2,500,000 and ap
proximately 4,000 members. 
Since that time, the credit

board, Choate represented 
Region V, which includes the 

_ State __ of T6xaj, as #dll " 
~ as all surrounding states and 

states throughout the South
west.

His successor, Jim 
Weaver, has served as both 
general counsel and 
assistant manager of 
Citizens Credit Union since 
January 1978. Weaver is a 
graduate of Austin College 
with a degree in history and 
economics. He also holds a 
doctor of law degree from 
the Baylor University of 
Law.

Weaver has been a 
member of the Credt Union 
Elxecutives Society since 
1978 and was a director on 
the Texas Association of 
Federal Credit Unions. He 
has also served as president 
of the Big Spring Chapter of 
Credit Unions. Weaver is a 
member of the Howard 
County Bar Association, the 
Texas Bar Association and 
the American Bar 
Association.

In discussing Choate’s 
decision to step down as 
general manager of Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, 
Weaver said “ Wade 
provided me with an ex
cellent examine to follow and 
he will be greatly missed by 
all of us at the credit union. I 
am grateful for all of the vast 
amount of knowledge and 

o^HMfRencb that he has 
^sl^bed with ‘ me since 1 
arrived at the credit union,”  
he said. “ At the same time, 
we. can also understand his 
desire to develop his new 
business and we all wish him 
the very best of luck in this 
new endeavor,”  Weaver 
concluded.

DETROIT (A P ) -  Ford 
Motor Co. said today its 
board of directors con
sidered and rejected a 
possible merger with 
Chrysler Corp.

In a statement released by 
the No. 2 automaker. Ford 
Chairman Philip Caldwell 
said the question was con
sidered at a Thursday 
meeting of Ford's board (if 
directors and was raised “ by 
intermediaries acting on 
behalf of Chrysler.”

“ It was unanimously 
determined that a merger or 
other similar arrangement 
with Chrysler should be 
rejected as clearly not being 
in the best interest of Ford or 
its stcckholders,”  Caldwell 
said.

Chrysler officials were not 
immediately available for 
comment

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A.M.

Sa lo tfB o r — Frwnch PriM  — Hueh jP u p p lo f— H atB oN  And

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT
S * rv * d  from  SiOO p ^ .  t i l  lOiOO p.m . 

Thu rsday , F r id a y  A S a tu rd a y

S325

^JO -BO Y'S RESTAURAI
263-17221

Ford and Chrysler were 
staggered by record losses in 
1980 Chrysler lost $1.71 
billion for the year while 
Ford’s losses totalled $1.55 
billion.

The companies are ex
pected to report continued 
lasses for the first quarter of 
1981, which ended March 31.

Mr. G 's 
Bedding Plants

Mr. G's 
Fertlizer 

Guide

Industry analysts predict 
that Chrysler will report a 
loss of between $200 million 
and $300 million for the first 
c|uarter. And a preliminary 
prospectus released Thurs-f| 
day by Ford Motor Credit 
Co., Ford’s finance sub
sidiary, reported that Ford 
lost atout $470 million before 
taxes in the c|uarter.

[New Arrival of Flowering Bedding 
Plonts from Welby Gordons

vre you getting maxl-1 
Fmum results from your'
I fertilizer program? In 
order to ha ve a beautiful 
lawn you must provide a

Poppy
Primrose
Zinnia
Marigold
Lobilio
Mums
Alyssom

Impotions
Petunias
Geraniums

given amount of plant 
of tMs

Want Ads 
Will!

Phone 263-7331

Come Seek 
A Rainbow of Beautiful 
Plants

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoe should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephoee.
CIrcnIatien Department 

Phune M3-733I 
Open nntll l is t  p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

18:99 B.m.

• n U N G  P L A N T I N G
Dahlias
Gladiolus
Elephant Ears

Caladhims

Mon thru  to tu rS a y  '
IO 1OO 0 ,0 1. to  S iaO p.m .
6 > i N  s u N D A Y t —  o n iu iu ir  i i t p s o p f

2301Gregg^^

nutrients — part of 
is provided by the soil, 
but the balance must be 
applied as commercial 
fertilizer. The Occi
d en ta l C h em ica l 
Company made an 
analysis of the soil of 
West Texas and has 
come up vrith the an
swer — ZIPP — a for
mula of 16 nitrogen, 8 
phosphorus, 8 potash 
and 16 sulfur. Nitrogen 
provides good root 
system. Potash pro
vides strong stems; 
disease resi^Mce an<l 
winter hardimss; and 
sulfur not only enlunces 
the availability of plant 
nutrients, but creates a 
more desirable environ
mental for beneficial 
soil organisms as well. 
Along with zinc and Iron 
ZIPP contains all the 
nutrients for top lawn
c ^ i t y  and fe rtllim  
snrubs and trees as

E>! well.ri •
Come talk to us about 1

the beri fertilizer fori

from the pen of Dallas Holm, 
truly inspired of God to 
compose this music.

The glorious message in a 
nutshell is to be found in the 
one song “ Rise ^ a in .”  
Jesus came to save sinners. 
This made possible by His 
death, burial and 
resurrection. But there is 
also the preunise of His 
return _.4o ..c la im  the 
redeemed as His own for all 
eternity.

The musical w ill be 
(firected by Kerry Wood, 
Minister of Music and Youth, 
and he will be assisted by 
John Gibson. Bro. Rick 
Davis, Pastin', will do the 
narration. Soloists include 
Wayne D rewery, Brad 
Grandon, John Gibson, Joan 
Davis, Glynn Drewery, and 
Kerry Wood. The choir in- 
cludis 34 voices. The service 
will begin at 7 on Sunday 
night, and the public is in
vited to attend. Midway 
Baptist Church is located on 
the south service road of 
Interstate 20, four miles east 
of Big Spring.

During the same period, 
“ altruistic goals”  rither 
stayed on the same level or 

, 6unin ished,he^^.'  C 
ev. WTDiBiiW

Bristow, currently^associate (3alifo^ia in Los Angeles
and president of the Higher

Emmanuel

rector of the Episcopal 
churches in Odessa (St. 
John’s-St. Barnabas), has 
been elected to the rec
torship o f St. M ary ’s 
Episc(^>al Church in Big 
Spring.

He succeeded Harland 
Birdwell, who resigned last 
{all to become rector of St. 
Andrews Episcopal Church 
in Roswell, N.M.

The Rev. Mr. Bristow will 
assume his duties as^rector 
here the first Sunday in May.

Education Research Insitute 
said the report was based on 
surveys of some 4.5 milllion 
entering students at 550 
institutions over the past 15 
years.

Along with the changing 
motivation, he said, fresh
men showed deterioratii^ 
levels o f academic 
preparation, especially in 
veroal skills.

Fellovvship vm//

in East Texas and in 
Houston. He is a cum laude 
graduate of the Univorsity of 
Texas at Austin and the 
E p iscopa l Th eo log ica l 
SeminaiV of the Southwest.

During a tour of duty with 
the United States Air Force 

V iet Nam, the Rev.in
Bristow was awarded, 
among other decorations, 
the Bronze Star and the 
Purple Heart. The Rev. 
Bristow is married and has 
two children.

Sunday’s Sermons

Morning - “Who then Is a Faithfut 
and Wise Servant?”

Evening - “Things of Beauty.’

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th P lace  at FM 700 
263-3168

FMI A Dlaima
Thurmond
Mlnlstors

TMi SMHT I A M » »  '
D ip rn m c r '

\

\

SERVICES
Sunday ----  9:38 Sunday School
Sunday 19:38 Worship Service
Sunday 7:99 p.m. Teaching Service
Tuesday 7:39 p.m. Teaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Morey Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, Pastor 

Miaisttring To The family
Service Schedule

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Bible Study
10:55 a.m. Warship
6:00 p.m. Warship

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Prayer Servicn

On Radio Twicn Woakly 

"Som atM no S p o d a l For Y o u "
KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m.

Sun d ay W orahip
t

KFNE-FM Sunday 11:00 a .m .

First United Methodist Church
4th 9 Scurry Big Spring,Texas 267-6394

SUNDAY S a  VICES 

(Nuriary Providod)

WBJNESOAY BIBLE STUDY............. 12.00

Morning Worship 
Church School 
Youth Fallowship 
Evnnlng Worship

8:30-10:50
9:45
5:30
7:00

AAOTHR'SDAY 
OUT NURSERY 
Wodrtaadoy A Friday

AAiNISTRY FOR 
THE DEAF

minister
E m m an u e l ' B a p t is t  

Church, 2107 Lancaster, has 
recently called the Rev. 
David Steven Womack, 
1104 Nolan, as their pastor.

'Emmanuel is a new- 
congregation, having been 
established in S'iptember, 
1980.

t i l e  itQ r , o m c o w  m o  .
previously sdrved churches m e c f  S o fu r O G VIn ITact T av fi*  onH in '

The Women’s Christian
Fellowship w ill meet 
Saturday at 10:30 a m. at the 
First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma

The speaker will fee Mrs. 
W.A. Kennedy, First Baptist 
Church, Hawlev.

All women toving birth
day’s in April do not have 
to bring a dish. A  nursery 
will be provided. We had 18 
in attendance at the last 
meeting.

The Rev. Womack 
graduated from San Angelo 
Central High School in 1973 
and from Angelo State 
University in 1978 with a 
bachelor of arts degree. He 
also holds a master of public  ̂
administration degree from 
Angelo State with additional 
undergraduate work in 
Homeric Greek and an
thropology at the University 
of Texas, Austin. He has 
done additional gnrduate 
work in behavioral science 
at the University of Texas in 
the Permian Basin, and in 
theology through the Luther 
Rice Seminary. He was a 
resident member of the 
'Ginical Pastoral Education 
Program  at St. John’s 
Hospital, San Angelo from 
September, 1979 to 
February, 1960.

Womack was licensed to 
the ministry at the Harris 
Ave. Baptist Church, San 
Angelo, in February, 1976 
land onlained to the ministry 
|in May, 1979.

Womack served his 
^UualuriaUntWBablp aVMwiii
Harris Ave. Baptist Church -t 
from August, 1976 to May, - 
1979. He served as pastor at 
Eola Baptist Church at Eola, 
as part-time chaplain at St. 
John’s Hospital, San Angelo 
and as Pastor of Prairie 
View Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, from February. 1980 

I until April IS.

I The Rev. Womack 
married Kathy Ann Tounget 
Aug. 20,1976, a native of San 
Angelo. She holds a bachelor 
of business administration 
degree from Angelo State 
University and is secretary 
to Roger BrcTwn, attorney.

The Rev. Womack's plans 
for Emmanuel Baptist are to 
see an increase in at
tendance from 60 to 100 in 
Sunday sch<x>l by the first of 
next year. He wants to 
create a fam ily church 
where everyone gets to know 
each other. He hopes to see 
an increase in youth and 
young adult attendance and 
will solicit their par
ticipation in worship ser
vices.

Womack assumed the 
pastorship of Emmanuel 
April 15.

Church opposes
FCC decision

LASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The decision by the Federal 
Communication Commission 
to deregulate radio -  frw  
stations from public service 
program requirements — U 
being opposed by Protestant 
and Catholic organizations.

An “ abcUcation of the 
com m ission 's  respon
sibilities,”  says Richard 
Hirsh, communications 
secretary for the U.S. 
C a th o lic  C on fe ren ce . 
Ofnceri of the Nationai 
Counclll of Churches also 
have criticized the step, and 
the United Church of Christ 
has filed a niit to block it.

Easter Sunrise 
.Service of VAV1C

Tjie Veterans Ad- 
m ln ia tra t io n  M ed ica l 
Center Chaplain Service is 
presenting an Easter Sunrise 
Service at 7 a.m. April 19 in 
front of VAMC.

HlUcreat Baptist Church is 
assisting with the service 
Dr. PWUlp McClendon wiM 
be the guest speaker.
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COMBINKO CHOIRS— Two choin of tbe First United Methodist Church will present 
“ The Witness Sundsy. Chris Showslter sings the lead role, Peter; Dennio Launarey is 

Defahie Hamil s in a  the Mother Mary role; Pam Smith portrays James and 
John’s noother; Beth Boeaer is Peter’s wife and Kelly Draper and Pete Crabtree are 
James and John.

'The Witness' will be presented 
Sunday at First United----------
The Psalms o f Praise and 

the Young Adult Ensemble 
from First United Methodist

Church of Big Spring will 
present “The Witness’ ’ in its 
entirety Sunday. It will be

Missionary to India 
speaks to congregation

L o u is e  H a r r in g to n , 
Odessa, shared her tour as a 
"Spot Missionary”  to India 
with the First Church of God 
congregation and guests 
Momlay evening.

A salad supper at 7 p.m., 
sponsored by the Women of 
tM  Church of God, preceded 
tbe program.

A spot missionary is 
anyone interested in 
miaelana whe goes for a aiiort 
term, usually five weeks, to 
a particular’fhisslon at their 
own expense to fulfill or 
assist with a specific task. 
Mrs. Harrington and a 
granddaiMbter, UesI Hair, 
12, of Plantation, Fla. went 
to The Shelter, a Church of 
God girl’s orphanage in 
Cuttaci, India in December 
IMO, to help with crafts for 
the Christmas season.

Mrs. Harrington’s interest 
in India stenos from the fact 
that her mother, Alice Hale, 
served as a missionary in 
Lahore India, from 1907-12 
and had told her of the work 
tfasre.

Louise and Liesl left New 
York on Dec. 9 and arrived in 
New Delhi first She was 
shocked and depressed by 
the abject poverty evident 
sveryvrtiere. Her mother’s 
description of tbe country 
had not prepared her for the 
people on the streets with 
nos^iere to go, sleeping on 
the ground, existing in little 
huts thrown agabist the 
walls of public buildings, and 
the everpresent beggars.

Arriving in Cuttack where 
’The Shelter is located she 
was relieved to be met by 
Aslm Das, the director and 
an old friend.

’The Shelter was started in

1912 to provide a home for 
abandoned baby girls. ’The 
oldest building in use was 
built in 1916. 'Thirty-six girls 
are cared for there by the 
director and his wife, who 
teaches in a woman’s 
university nearby, and four 
women. Asim’s mother and 
father also live with them.

The two bad some happy 
times sharing the Mves of the
girla. Ihats ptegram svplay'
and craft sessions. They 
made fe lt Christmas 
stockings and many other 
things. The girls sang, ac
companied by one of them 
ban^ng on an overturned 
washtub, and danced.

Two c i tbe older girls, 
sisters, 29 and 25, one with 
her teacher’s certificate and 
the other with a master’s 
degree in Home Science, are 
th m . One teaches on tbe 
grounds.

Mrs. Harrington wore a 
silk sari with silver fili(pwed 
pendants _ and a jade 
necklace and displayed 
several objects of native 
crafts to the group.

A hand woven cloth, a 
vegetable dyed cloth, 
baskets, an elephant carved 
from a buffalo horn, silver 
Jewdiy and a straw painting 
of a bMt were some of the 
itennsshowa

The two missionaries 
arrived in Florida Jaa  14 
from their tour of duty.

Visitors attending were the 
Rev. and Mrs. George 
Harrington, The Rev. C.D. 
Phillips and Delmar L. 
Daniel from the Highland 
Church of God; Mrs. A.L. 
Gatewood, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Ruby Reeves a id  Gertrude 
Lowe, Luther, Mrs. 
Harrington’s sister-in-law.

Holy Week services are 
scheduled at church

Holy Week at the 
tanniaealia Hsart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
begins with Saturday 
avenlM Eucharist (Mass) at 
5:10. ‘nw congregation will 
ptbsr in the School Hall at 
5:15 for the Blessing of 
Pahne and Procesaion to the 
church.

Sunday maaa is at I  a.m. 
and 10:90 a.m. with 

I gadiering in tbe 
HaU at 10: U  for 

Missing of the Pabns and 
Proosaakw to the Church.

Hw eighth grade Sunday 
School cIm s  win present a 
Paaaioa Play at 9:15 a.m. in 
ttw SebooiCafeteria for aU 
Sunday School students, 
parents and other intareatod

^iSehariet will be 
oalahmtod Monday at 5:19 
pjn. in the ChapM with the 
Sacrament of Reconcilation 
(Qaifeasiona) from 7-5 p.m.

'  Ihaeday the Eucharist win 
he ealekratod at 5 : »  pjB. to 
toe Ompal wMh eanfaealeas

'Wedneeday
ef ttoeoncOtotion is from lO- 
U »M . with Euchariat at

Supper an 
Eucnaiiat 
at

5:90 p.m. in the Chapel. A 
Christian Seder Meal to at 7 
p.m. for Confirmation 
candidates and their 
families only.

Thursday the Lord’s 
■ and Washing of Feet 

win be observed 
7:90 pjn. Prayer and 

worship of Blessed 
Sacrament wU be from 9 
p.m. tomktaight.

A ^  17, Good Friday wiU 
be observed by a Solemn 
Liturgical Service and 
Oonununion. Ihe Gospel, 
Paasioo of 0«r Lord Jesus 
Christ, win be prodaimed in 
three parts. Veneration of 
the Oosstoat 7:90p.m.

On Holy Saturday, April 15 
at 7:90 p.m. to th«Baatar
V ig il ' Eucharistic  
Celebration the

presented at 7 p.m. M the 
Church Sanctuary at 4th k  
Scuny Streets.

“ The Witness,”  written by 
Jimmy and Ctorol Owens in 
1978, has proven to be one of 
the most popular Christian 
musicals ever written. It has 
been presented across the 
nation by every conceivable

a  large and small, and 
with “ O lebrate L ife”  
and “ Tell It Like It Is”  in 

appeal and witness.
^nging the lead role of 

Peter, 'The Witness, will be 
Chris Showalter. Chris’s 
excellent singing voice and 
strong stage personality 
brings the character of Peto- 
alive in a very moving way. 
'nw.tcoubled personality of 
Judito IS portrayedby Dermis 
Launarey in a Upping, 
moving manner. Debbie 
Hamill sings the Mother 
Mary role d u tifu lly . Pam 
Smito portrays James and 
John’s mothw who is in
terested only in their success 
while Peter’s wife, Beth 
Boeker, finds she married a 
traveling m aa Kelly Draper 
and Pete Oabtree sing the 
roles of James and John.

Other singers and actors 
include Michelle Bowers, 
Amy Ragan, Charley Ragaa 
Buddy B ^ h ,  Jayma Horn, 
Amy Dwire, Mike Maas, 
David Deal, Jim Ceariey, 
Jim Fisher, Richard Morea 
Jerry Holten, and Holly 
Parham. Tecimical director 
to Jim Moss; stage director 
to Kelly Draper, ^  Charles 
Parham to music director.

The musical will be ac
companied by a small en
semble and w ill utilise 
special lighting and in
teresting stage effects.

You are invited to attend 
this special presentation of 
"The Witness^’ .

Holy Week 
scheduled

The Rev. (hrroU C. Kohl of 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
will conduct special Palm 
Sunday servicas at 8:90 and 
10:45 a.m., beginning Holy 
Week activities.

The adult choir, under the 
drection of Mrs. Rob Haney, 
will sing, “ Why Does He 
LookSoSid?’’

klaumly TImrsday service' 
will be bdd at 7:90 p.m. “ A 
Christian’s Observance of 
tbe Passover”  is the theme 
of the service with special 
music by the choir. Holy 
communion w ill be 
celebrated. -----  — —

: Teaebrae s s r v l^ >
com n rem ora trfrg  ‘ (h e

with candles being ex
tinguished at intervals 
daring the service. The choir 
will present, “ Were You 
There?”

An Easter Egg Hunt will 
be held at 3 p.m. April 18 at 
the church for Chilcfren from 
2-12 years of age. Each child 
is asked to bring six hard- 
boiled _^colored ~ eggs one 
dozen candy M gs  ih- 
dvidually wrapped. Prizes 
will be awarded.

A Sunrise Easter Service 
win beconducted by the Rev. 
Kohl in the courtyard of tbe 
church at 6:30 a.m. Special 
music will be present^ by 
the choir with guitar ac
companiment.

The Senior Lutheran 
Youth Fdlowship wilt serve 
a pancake breakfast im
mediately following the 
sendee for volunteer con
tributions. (Counselors of 
LYF are Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
(Cowaii and Mr and Mrs. 
Danny Heckler.

Special Easter service will 
be held at 10:45 a m. April 19 
in the sanctuary with the 
choir presenting the 
“ HalleliiJah Chons^’ 
Handel’s “ Messiah.”

from
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Gospel singers 
to perform 
at Assembly

The Young Disciples, a 
Country Gospel singing 
group of five brothers, will 
present a concert at the First 
Assembly of G o i Church, 4th 
snd Lancaster, at 10 a.m. 
Sunday.

Th'ese full-time music 
evangelists are Sammy, 32; 
Joel, 25; Carlos, 23; Hector, 
20 and Johnny, 19. TMs 
y o i ^  group is independent 
and .:re more than a singing 
ptHip, sharing messages, 
testimonies and counseling, 
n ie ir albums and tapes wUl 
also be available.

J.W. Farmer, superien- 
tendent of the West Texas 
District and former pastor 
here, in Ackerly and 
Midland, wiD minister in the 
7 p.m. worship service.
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10-A Big Spring (T»xot) H ro ld , FrI., April 10,1981 M other o f slain man sues gun m anufacturer
DALliAS (AP) — H m  matbar of a SO-yaar-old eon- 

v«nteiice atora dark who w u  ■i*in during an annad 
robbary haa fUad a 100.000 ault againat tha manufacturar 
of tha handgun UMd by bar Bon’a murdarar.

Jamaa Pattanmi waa shot to daath during a Dae. 39, 
1300 robbery at the 7-Elavan atora whera ha worked aa a 
clerk. Ha waa felled by flva .S8callber aluga from a 
revolvar made by R.G. Patterson Induatriaa, Inc., makers 
of the .33-caliber ravdver believed to have bam laad to 
shoot Praaldsnt Reagan last week.
> Mrs. Jett Edwards Patterson claims the revolver used

to kill bar son was an “uareasonabty dangerous product" 
...........................rUnbleforand that its manufacturar should be held strictly I 

hdurias resulting bom its use.
Woduct liability lawsuits usually are brought against 

manufacturers who dsaign items that cause harm 
because they fall to function property or are uneiiltahle for
their intended une.

Mrs. Patterson, however, is not contending that 
something went wrong with the handgun used to shoot bar
son.

(AP LASaSPHO TO )

WITH THE TROOPS — Caspar Weinberger, right. 
Secretary of Defense sits in an M-llS Armored Per
sonnel Carrier and talks with Staff Sergeant George

Martin at the Observation Post Alpha at the Blast-West 
German border during his recent trip.

Nursing home investigation delayed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

"State ^en. Chet 
chairman of the Senate
Human Resources Com
mittee, has admitted he had 
a role in delaying the 
suspension of the state 
license of a Texas City 
nursing home where cor
porate owners and eight 
employees later were in
dicted for murder, a Dallas 
newspaper reported.

Brpoks, ai) influential 
Pasaderui Democrat, said he 
asked the Texas State Health 
Department to reinspect the 
Autumn Hills Convidescent 
Center in July, I960 after a 
May 20-23 inspection 
disclosed serious deficiett- 
cies in nursing care, diet and 
the administration of drugs. 
The Dallas Times Ho'ald 
said in today seditions.

The health agency’s in
spection team had recom
mended after the first in
spection that the nursing 
home’s Medicaid contract 
not be renewed the following 
August. But at Brooks’ 
request. Health Department 
officials scheduled a second 
inspection on July 1. The 
deficiencies noted in the 
earlier v is it had bean 
corrected by then and 
Autumn Hills’ state funding 
contract was renewed on 
Aug. 1, I960.

Brooks told ’The Times 
Herald he interceded after 
he received a visit from 
Robert E. Gay, president of 
Autumn Hills Convalescent 
Centers, Inc.

Brooks reported receiving 
a total of $4,7(X) in"campatgn 
contributions from Gay’s

Chopper falls 
oh city~street; 
two are killed

corporation in 1978 and 1979.
company, its board of 

directors and eight em
ployees were indicted for 
murder by neglect last week 
by a Galveston grand jury.

Brooks said Gay visited 
him at his office and outlined

what Gay felt was unfair 
treatment from the leatth 
department. At Gay’s 
request. Brooks said he 
asked his staff investigator, 
O.L. Hamilton, to visit the 
home.

Earlier Thursday, Texas

H ea lth  C p m m iss lon er  
Robert— Bernstein u td  
Medicaid certification for 
Autumn Hills was not 
revoked because a state 
le g is la to r  in tervened . 
Bernstein would not name 
the legislator, howevo*.

FRESN WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
1 WAS THERE, TOO

In a painting of the Cniciflxian by the famous Dutch artist, Rembrandt, your 
attention, of course, is drawn first of all to the CToae and to Him who hangs 
there. Hienjm look at the crowd that is gathered around the Cross and note tSe 
attltiides and actions of these peo|de. Aa your eyes drift to the edge of the pic
ture you aee another figure standing in the shadow. This la Rembrandt himself 
— Rembrandt helping to crucify Jesus I How true that is 111)0 Crucifixion is not 
merely a hiatorical fact It is a personal comerienoe... It may be an interesting 
pastime to point fingers at those who crudfled JeauB Christ, mit it M a aboeking 
thought that I canlie as inettfferent aa Pilate, as ■«**w«i«g as Caiaphaa, aa 
callous as the soldiers, as ruthless as the mob, as cowardly as the disdplee. tt

I nailed I t o  to the tree,
I crucified the Christ of God,
I Joined the mocker! 
llook i

Sunday School: 
Morning Services: 
Evening Service:
We<hieedayPrayer Meeting;

again and in the shadows with 
Rembrandt, I am there!

HILLCRIST BAPTIST CHURCH
3000FM700 307-1030
Pastor: Phillip McClendon

0:40 a.m.
“How toStir A City" Matthew 31:10 0:SOa.m. A 11:00 a.m.
"Let The Church Be The Church” 7:00p.m.

T:00p.m.='

"The Church Where Everybody is Somebody! ’

BIGSf
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OFFER EXPIRES MAY 2nd

100%0FF!
. . .  the price of anp frame in stock when you pay 
the regular low price for prescription tenses. 

Pay for the lenses — the frame is free!

OPTIC/1L
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325

FOR FOR1Y YEARS
V  THE NUMBER ONE WUJUE IN EYEWEAR

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  
F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Administration officials 
launched an investigation 
today into the crash of a 
helicopter that fell onto a 
residential street, killing the 
two Canadian occupants.

Police Lt. Carlas Pinon 
said no one on the ground 
was injured in the crash 
Thursday and said the 
flames from the helicopter 
that hit in the middle of the 
street did not spread to any 
of the nearby houses.

Pinon said the two- 
passenger helicopter was 
flying toward the El Paso 
International Airport when it 
began lasing altitude.

“ Apparently he was 
looking for a open landing 
spot, then all of a sudden it 
jiwt dropped,”  Pinon said. 
The helicopter crashed about 
one-half m ile . from  the 
airport.

The pilot was declared 
dead at the scene and a
woman passenger was 
rushed to nearby Eastwood 
HospiUl, where she was 
pronounced dead, Pinon 
said.

F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Administration spokesman 
A1 Pospisil identified the 
vicUms as Jacque Dagenais 
and Roxanne Francoeur, 
both of Montreal, Canada.

Police identified Dagenais 
as president of the L ’AUier 
Automobile Inc., dealership 
of Montreal.

District Fire Chief Bob 
Garmon said five fire units 
rushed to the scene of the 
crash and "found area 
residents attempting to 
extinguish the flames with 
garden hoses.

Garmon said none of the 
debris from  the crash 

'damaged any of the houses 
nearby, although a piece of a 
landing strut was found 
nearly a block away.

“ We’re lucky t l ^  landed 
out in the middle of the 
street.”  he said.

K i « c h

IMPERIAL 
BUILT^N I 
ENERQY SAVER IV

lUILT-IN MODEL KOC-1t| 
INEROV SAVER IV

KItcIwnAld Is closing out 
thoir curront dlshwosh 
or lino. Wo woro oblo to 
buy at rodueod pricos, 
and wo'ro passing tho 
Ug sovlags on to you. 
Hurry. Qusmtltlas aro 
llmltod. Pricos will 
novor bo lowor.

TRA0N COMMCTOR

OVER
$ 3 o a ,000.00

IN GOL
/

SUPERBA ______
BUILT-IN MODEL KOB-ISl 
ENERGY SAVER IV

KWS AND KWl-aOO 
DISPOSERS

115 E 2nd

WHEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES .267-5722

SATURDAY
one day onlyl

Values to $2200.00

Solid 14-karat gold chains' earrings! bracelets' Fabulous buys on your 
favorite precious metal in fashion patterns: serpentine, cobra, box, twisted 
cobra, herringbone and more A goldmine of savings, and the prices may rtever 
be lower'

FASHION JEW ELRY

1 .  J  i V '  1 .  A  !  ■
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In District 5 -A A A A A  Track and Field Meet today

steer girls expected to challenge
SAN ANGELO -  The Big 

Spring S teen  and the 
Abilene Cooper Cougan 
glrli tnck  teama are ex
pected to be the front- 
runnen here today and 
tonight when the Diatrlct S- 
AAAAA Tn ck  and Field 
Meet unwinds.

And although meet ob- 
s e rv en  rate Cooper a 
tevorite over Big Spring with 
the rest of the field ctesing 
them, anything can and 
unially don happen in this 
event ^

Big Spring no doubt ap- 
pean to have the edge over

fW d events, as the 'Steen 
Carla Jackson and Elise 
Wheat could no doubt be 
double winnen before the

sun goes down.
Jackson has the best 

nuurks in S-AAAAA entering 
the district meet in both the 
long Jump and triple Jump, 
while Wheat has a district 
best discus toss and is a close 
second in the shot put.

And if pressure means, 
anything, 1 ^  Jackson and 
Wheat have been There 
before. Although the duo are 
only Junion, they both were 
winners last year in the S- 
AAAAA meet. Jackson-won 
the long Jump and finished 
second in the triple Jump, 
while Wheat won the cUk u b

put.
Jackson will no doubt end 

up as the leading point getter 
in the history of the District

5-AAAAA girls track meet. 
As a freshman she scored 35 
points, and added another 35 
points last year. That is 
bordering on the amazing, as 
the most any competitor that 
runs two relay events as she 
does could score is 40 points.

Jackson also has to be 
considered one of the 
favorites in the 100-meter 
dash, an event she won last 
year, along with Abilene 
Cooper’s Karla Seldon.

Another Steer girl that no 
doubt is hoping for a repeat 
(A last year's 5-AAAAA 

'formance is' Shell 
As a Irm m an , 

she won the district 200- 
meter with a time of 24.92, 
but she has not approached 
that this year.

But while the Steers will 
hopefully be, racking up 
points in the field events, 
short running events and 
relay races. Cooper will 
come in favcired in the long 
distance events and with a 
great amount of depth.

“ There’s no doubt that we 
have the best individual 
performers in the district," 
Big Spring Assistant Track 
Coach Sandy Brown noted 
earlier in the week, “ but we 
Just don’t hae the depth that 
some of these teanu do. We 
could fin i^  second or tMrd

Big Spring Track Coach 
MicU Fitzhugh is uncertain 
of what to expect, but has her 
own idea of what will be the

critical areas in deciding the 
5-AAAAA girls title.

"W e should do well in the 
field events, the relays and 
the short distance events,”  
she philosophised. “ But 
distance will be a problem 
for us. It has been all year."

“ Cooper always d ^  well 
in the distance events, 
having the favorites in the 
laoo, 800, 3200 and 200,”  
Rtzlaigh continued. “ I think 
a lot of the meet will come 
down to how well they can do 
in the shorter things. ’ ’

AAAAA  crowd again, 
although Fitzhugh won’t 
count them out.

“ Central has had a lot of 
iiijuries and not run in the 
past weeks. They may be 
healed, but no one’s for sure 
about them,”  the BSHS track 
mentor stated.

There are many c ir 
cumstances involved if the 
Steer girls are to win the 5- 
AAAAA title, but one key is 
success HI both the 400 and 
800-meter relays.

BSHS has the best time in 
San ̂ Angelo Central has "the 800 coning into the meet, ‘ 

WOO tly ,  5rAAAAA . w>tat thait̂ vipd a r » .c lese -ftrsfvgB-with 
past three years, the pest Cooper, Odessa Permian and

San Angelo in the 400-meter 
relay. But Fitzhugh had to 
change the Steers relay 

Coot, on 3-B 
“ Depth*'

two years edging second 
place Big Spring. But San 
Angelo doesn’t appear to 
have the power to take the 5-

Hangin Out with Nathan Pass
I. .1. -

( S N o r a  S Y  A M o a a A  c o m b n )

.Big Sprii«8taar Tliia H U ^ r  
ring a pracbca BSMlon aarilar 
t tor t o w ’s District 9-AAAAA

WORKING ON FORM, 
strides over a hurdle during a nracties i 
this week In pranarsthw tor today’s Dial 
Track and PlaldMest In San A i«a lo . HlUyer and the

' Steer girls are among the favorites in the m eet (See 
Related Story)

T««nage League aign ûp tomorrow
reminded that they need to 
si^i-up again, as do first 
year players. Birth cer- 
tilicatas a^SMld bo dUpUyed

'The Am erican League 
Teenage League will have 
their final a lgwp of the year 
tomorrow, April u  at the 

Lhderai
! bme fbi'ragMraUoo I 

10 ajB. to Boys that 
were oe taams last year are

sge League b  
ysfromaj 

18. Si^i-up tw  is 10 doD
dudes all boys from ages is- 

odan.

H m  NJCAA recently released their end of the year 
statistics, as w d l as their 1980-81 All-American men’s 
and women’s basketball team. And as in any post
season honor case, there was controversy.

Howard College's Kelly Lyons was named to the 
women’s First Team, but the absence of Hawk fresh
man Randy Corker from the men’s team was 
ridiculous.

I’m not necessarily speaking of the First Team, as 
there ware no dodbt many players more worthy than 
Corker. But still, when the Second Team, Third Team 
and 40-player Honorable Mention list ieft the Howard 
College freah h ^  on the list, it makes you wonder.

Of course, the fact that he is only a freehman hurt his 
chances, as the unit is nearly always made up of 
Bophonoores. And let’s face it, in order to be All- 
American, the school has to do one helluva Job 
promoting the player.

la the case of Kelly Lyons, It was done. The same is 
true of Midland Ck>llege’s First Team All-American, 
(hariee Johnson. The Chaparrals sports infonnatlon 
office made one of most Impreesive brochures on 
Johneon that one could ask for. And that’s not to take 
anything away from Charles, a 6-6 player who was no 
doubt tiM MVP for the 30-3 Chaps and in the Western 
Conferenm.

But beck to Corker. The bulky freshman from New 
Jersey only averaged 15.4 points per game, good 
enough for sixth in d m  nation. And his points were not 
from an undisciplined run and gun shooting style, as 
those who watched can testify.

Cotkar was more than a scorsr. In more than one 
p s s e  that the Hawks won on their way to an excellent 
M-wln aaason, “ ChieT’ controlled the game with his 
ban hendiinf, passing and free throw shooting in the 
late stages. He was “ the man”  in the Hawks four-

corner win over the previously undefeated and number 
one ranked nationally Midland College team, but still, 
no All-America menuon.

The discrimination by the NJCAA against freshmen 
is definitely not right, although one could see tteir 
rrasoning. If a player were to make All-American in 
his freslunen year, what big incentive would there be 
from a personal standpoint not to reap the benefits and 
take the first good major college offer that came 
along? Why sUy at a Junior college for another year 
when you are ready and can obviously play big time 
roundball? , . _______

In Corker’s case, it didn’t matter. He’s leaving 
Howard College after one year, anyway. The 6’5”  
forward signed Wednesday with Virginia Com
monwealth of the newly formed and tremendously 
toup  Sun BelL Conference, therefore saying adios to 
the Hawks and Coach Harold Wilder.

But for those of you interested and with a mouth for 
starting gossip, it was not for the reason that he ditki’t 
get along with Wiider or other members of the team, or 
the schooi itself.

And although Wilder would no doubt love to have 
Corker back for another year, there are no hard 
feelings from the Hawk mentor.

“ When he came here, it was with the understanding 
that he would play for only the one year,”  Wilder ex
plained. “ I can only be very happy mat he came here 
and gave us the great year that he did.”

“ ()f course, when he signed wim Virginia Com
monwealth, R meant tkui that waa thu anly NCAA 
schooHliatbecould playder,”  WHdsr coutkiued. “ MR 
if something happened before next tall wim that, be 
could stUI come hack here.”

“ And if for any reason that something would hap-

,  t h e n  g i v e  i t ?

pen,”  Wilder said with his voice growing stronger with 
emphasis aa he continued speaking, “ I want lUuidy to 
know that we would morethan welcome him back!”

An old Howard College assistant to Wilder, Leroy 
McClendon, originally got Corker started off for Big 
Spring.

McGendon, who Jias moved from Howard to Tulsa 
and now to the university of Alabama as a top 
assistant, was recruiting Corker for the Crimson Tide 
last year at this time. When it became apparent that he 
would have to go to a junior college for a year in order 

-  to improve Ms grades, McClendon notified WUder of '  
Corker, and encouraged both to take a look at each 
other.

And that’s the way it works in many cases in regard 
to some of the better Juco players. It’s simply a matter 
of a major college coach eitaer suggesting or sending a 
high scmol senior he eitaer can’t get into school or 
doesn’t feel is quite mature enough for a big-time 
program yet to a junior college

The J i^or college coach then tries to keep the 
player’s mind in tune with the school that sent him. 
although it doesn’t always work that way.

Some claim CoSker is ihunning Alabama by tigniag 
wHbVC.

But Corker claims that he was not placed here by 
Alabama, obviously trying to prove Ms point by signing 
with Virginia (Commonwealth.

“ Coach McGendon suggested me coming to 
Howard,”  Corker said earlier this week in the Garrett 
CoUaeam weight room. “ But be didn’t placss me hare.”

’Tliey still wanted me to come back and sign with 
Alabama, but I really didn’t want to go there after 
thinking about i t  It ’s such a football sdiool,”  (Corker

GIANT WAREHOUSE SALE!
House of Morgan 
Men’s Clothing
(At The Morgan Ranch 
25th & Baylor •• Big Spring

IMT96

i
tMh Mergaa

Raack
Ealraac*

•Ws

At the intersection of 25th Street 
and Bayior-take the road under

the archway (pictured) and foiiow 

it for one miie to the warehouse.

Saturday Only 
9 A.M. To 5:00 P.

Sale-Below
MANUFACTURER’S COST

Close-Outs

-Warehouse Prices-
Never before has the public been offered 

Such spectacular savings on m en’s clothing. 

Perfect from the warehouse prices-the same 

Prices retailers normally pay for our clothes!

GROUP SLA C K S 1 GROUP SL A C K S
RETAIL *40.00 RETAIL *60.00
REDUCED REDUCED
TO *5.00 TO *15.00

S P O R T C O A T S  BLAZERS 3 PtECE SU iTS
RETAIL *160.00 RETAIL *200.00
REDUCED REDUCED
TO *60.00 TO *75.00

ULTRA SU EDE JACKETS

RETAIL M80.00
REDUCED TO ^75.00
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Logjam develops In Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) — 

Johnny MUlw parlayed an 
Uth-hour gamble and a new, 
relaxed attitude iido a share 
d  the first-round Masters 
golf lead.

the

“ I changed my putting 
grip overnight. I ’m craxy to 
do that right before this 
tournament," said Miller, 
trying to regain the talent

that once made him 
world’s foremast player.

His S-under-par 60 in the 
baffling winds of Augusta 
National Golf Club Thurwlay 
tied Miller with Australian 
Greg Norman, Lon Hinkle 
and Curtis Strange.

nice, easy-going fellow. I 
usually get antsy at 
Augusta.”

Miller’s fresh approach 
reaped dividends — ms best 
ever first Masters round by 
two shots.

"F o r  some reason, I 
wasn’t nervous. Playing with 
Fuzzy Zoeller helped. He’s a

Seventeen players in the 
select, international field of 
82 broke Augusta National’s 
par of 72 despite severe pin

placements, soft fairways 
and the unpredictable wind.

Three shots separated 27 
challengers. Some of the 
sport’s most feared golfers 
— Jack Nicklaus, Tom 
Watson, Hubert Green and 
Bruce L ietzke — were 
lurking behind the leaders.

Nicklaus was in a logjam 
at 70 with Jim Simons, 
Japan’s Isao Aoki, David

Howard’s Stevens, Lyons among 
elite in juco All-Star battle ^

— .̂CoHage eoaohw . 
j from around the state and 
< from many parts of the 
'—  country will converge on 

Waco this weekend when 
four games matching the 

f , best in Texas high schoid and 
1' junior college basketball are 

on hand.
Big Spring’s Howard 

College w ill be well 
represented in the star 

.> studded affair, as both Hawk 
Queens Coach Don Stevens 

t and his All-American per- 
former, 6-3 Kelly Lyons, will 

v'i be perform ing for the 
drooling scouts on hand to 
try and sign those hiBh 
school and juco players that 

‘  have yet to ink national 
letters.

-  Stevens will he eoaehing 
the Region V Women along 
with Am arillo  College’s 
K ^ y  Chadwick when their 
teams faces the outstanding 
females from Region XIV. 
That contest, sponsored by 
the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce, will begin at six 
o’clock tonight.

Joining Lyons on the 
Region . V roster will he 
another A ll-A m erican , 
(Mivia Jones of Amarillo.

At eight o’clock, the Texas 
Junior College Men’s All- 
Star team will be facing the 
National-Junior College All- 
Stars in what shapes up as an 
excellent game.

Midland College’s First 
Team All-American, Chalres

Johnson, heads thaRegioo V- Jd m on, 
team.

On Saturday, the high 
school stars from around the 
state hit the hardwoods at 
Baylor as the North will 
meet the South in both the 
Class AA-AAA level and the 
Class AAAA-AAAAA level.

One memha* of the North 
Class AAAAA unit is 
Midland H igb’a  .H erb

tig jwnrfi who 
many consider the best all- 
around player in the state. 
Johnson has given a vo-bal 
commitment to Join his 
brother Charles at Texas 
Tech, but there no doubt will 
be many college coaches 
desiring to change his mind.

The Ugh school games will 
be at six and eight o’clock, 
resjpectw^.

Steers fry to stay 
alive in 5-5A race

M urcer u se s crowd 
to  s la m  R a n g e rs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It 

was a baseball fa iry  tale 
acted out in front of 55,123 

^fans — the largest opening 
-day crowd in the 58-year 

history of Yankee Stadium — 
and Bobby Murcer turned 
out to be Cinderella.

Hanging onto his roster 
spot by the narrowest of 

i threads, Murcer responded 
to a standing ovation from 
the record stadium crowd 
Thursday by walloping a 
pinch-hit, grand slam homer 
in the New York Yankees 10- 
3 rout of the Texas Rangers.

The fans are aware of 
Murcer’s shaky status with 
the club. He will be 35 next 
month and there are a glut of 
outfielders already on the 
roster. So, they saluted the 
veteran with a roar for old 
times sake when he came up 
to bat in the seventh.

“ The anticipation started 
when I got to the batting 
circle,’ ’ Murcer said. “ They 
cared that 1 was here. 1
didn't expect that. It was
pretty hair-raising. It sent
some chills through my
body”

The count went to 3-2 —

just like in the fairy tales — 
and Murcer connected for 
the sixth grand slam of his 
career and fourth as a 
Yankee. The roar of the fans 
was a factor, he said.

"Fan reaction plays a big 
part for a player, I think. It 
built me up a little extra. 
When you have their support 
you give it that little extra. It 
really got me going. It 
showed me the people are 
behind me all the way. It was 
very gr|tifying at this time”

In other American League 
openers, Oakland downed 
Minnesota 5-1, Detroit 
)valloped Toronto 6-2 and 
California downed Seattle 6- 
2.

Murcer has been on the! 
tradtn^^Mock all spiihgj^Hk' 
the Yankees have had no 
takers. With Reggie Jackson 
on the disabled list, there 
still was roster room for him, 
but whether th^re will be 
space when Jackson returns 
a week from today is 
questionable. Manager Gene 
Michael wouldn’ t say 
whether the slam saved 
Murcer's job, but it certainly 
didn’t hurt his chances.

ODEISSA — It’s do or die 
time for the Big Spring 
Steers baseball team in 
regards to their chances at 
staying in the first half 
District 5-AAAAA baseball 
race here Saturday when 
they tangle with the Odessa 
Bronchos.

The Bovines, still reeling 
from a loss to Abilene Cooper 
on Tuesday in which ttey 
blew a 4-2 lead by allowing 
seven unearned runs with 
two outs in the sixth inning, 
take a 3-2 first half mark into 
the OHS battle.

A Steer win would allow 
them to remain in the league 
race, but only if either 
Abilene Cooper lost 1o 
Midland or Abilene lost to 
Midland Lee.

The race still remains 
tight, with five teams still in 
tte running for the first half 
title with ^ y  two games to 
play. But tomorrow’s action 
m i^ t  well eliminate three of 
them.

Big Spring will likely send 
Mae Rubio to the mound 
against the Bronchos, which 
started strong in 5-AAAAA 
play but have lost their last 
two games to fall to 2-3.

S-AAAAA STANDI NOS 
AtMItnt 
Abll«nt Cooper 
Bfp Spring 
MMIond 
Midland Laa 
Odataa
Odaua Parmian 
San Anpak)
SATURDAY'S GAMES: Elg Spring 
Odaaaa; Odaua Parmian at Sa 
Angalo; Midland at Apilana Coopar 
Apllana at Midland Laa

Graham, John Cook, low 
amateur Jim Holtgrieve and 
Green.

Another shot back at 71 
came Watson, joined by Ben 
Crenshaw, Jerry Pate, 
Gibby Gilbert, Don Pooley 
and Peter Jacobsen.

Lietzke, a two-time winner 
earlier this year, was among 
10 players at 72.

iouth A frican Gary 
Putyer, seeking a fourth 
Masters championship, was 
another shot back at 73.

The warm, partly sunny 
day, however, was cruel to 
dafmding champion Seve 
Ballesteros, leading 1981 
money-winner.. Ray Floyd, 
Xee.lVevipo, Sam Snead and 
Keith Fergus.

Trevino, needing a 
Masters victory to join four 
others with titles in aU four 
majors, took a 77. So did 
Snead, the 68-year-old 
wonder from another era.

Floyd settled for a 75, but 
the most disappointed likely 
would be Fergus.

He went from 3 under to 4 
i'over ' a l i t  assessed six 

penalty shots for lifting his 
ball twice from the white- 
lined gallery fa irway 
crossways.

Hinkle, 33, reached both 
par 5’s on the front side in 
two, two-putting each for 
birds.

S tran ge ’s a g g ress iv e  
approach on the greens of 
these flowered, 6,905 yards 
led to just 11 putts on the 
frontside.

Nicklaus called his 70 tus 
best round ever, that from a 

. man- who has won the 
Masters an unprecedented 
five times.

Watson, the winner of 20 
toui^ments the last four 
years, but none in 1981, said 
his round easily could have 
been up to three shots lower.

The field will be trimmed 
to the low 44 golfers and ties 
or anyone within 10 shots of 
the lead after today’s second 
round. Portions of the last 
two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday will be carried by 
CBS-TV.

Coahoma’s Fowler signs 
letter with Hawk Queens

By NATHAN P08S
Coahoma’s Andrea Fowler 

has signed a letUr-of-intent 
with the Howard College 
Hawk Queens, thus 
becoming the second recruit 
of Coach Don Stevens for the 
upcoming yesr.

Fowler, a 5-7 guard, has 
won numerous individual 
awards while at Coahoma, 
but what no doubt impreosed 
Stevens the most was her all-

around play on the 
Bulldogettes ‘ successful 
b asketl^  teams.

xr

She has been honored as an 
All-Diatrict performer the 
post two years, and added to 
thpt by recently being 
named to the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal’s All- 
South Plains team.

Much of that final award 
waa DO do«d>t due to her role 
on the Coahoma team the 

yffW-

past year. The Bulldogettes 
compiled an impressive 
record of 24-7, induding 
winning the District 6-AAA 
title, bi-district and the flrst 
round of the Region I-AAA 
Tournament before losing in 
the finals to Abernathy.

Fowler began her varsity 
basketball career for 
Coahoma midway through 
her sophomore year. In those 
two-and-a-half years, the 
Bulldogettes won 59 games.

During her high school 
career, Fowler scored a total 
of 892 points, averaging 12.2 
points per game. But that’s

— fno .
- --W- . ,

th e ^ s t  two years. During 
her junior year, Fowier 
averaged 14.9 pemts per 
game. In her senior year, 
Fowler averaged 13.1 points 
per game.

“ Andrea could have 
scored a lot more points,”  
explained Coahoma Coach 
Billy Gordon. “ But we had a
very balanced scaring at-
t a » ,  ■ ‘

ANDREAFOWLER 
DON STEVENS

Umpires change meeting time
The Big Spring Umpires Association will not hold 

their w e ^ y  meeting tomorrow, rather moving the 
time to 7 p.m. on Tuesday. The meeting place will be 
the Big Spring Teachers Credit Union, located at 1110 
Benton j i ^  across from BSHS.

League prexy Rocky Viera urges anyone interested, 
including coaches and fans, to be in attendance. 
Tuesday’s meeting will be an umpiring clinic.

and she playra .tor the 
team at all times, sacrificing 
her scoring."

Fowler_also was an ex
cellent floor player, 
averaging four asaiks, six 
rebounds and 2.7 steals per 
outing. She had a career 
shooting percentage of 51 
percent, and connected on 89 
percent of her free throws.

Fowler, as stated earlier, 
was the second recruit for 
Stevens’ Hawk Queens next 
year. The flrst was 6’5V5" 
Susan Cordell of Euless 

Trinify.
*1116 latest HC fem ale 

recruit cited the proximity of 
the school as her. basic 
reason for continuing her 
roundball career as a Hawk 
Queen.

“ 1 guess the main reason I 
signed with Howard was that 
it was close to home and has 
a real good basketball 
tradition,”  Fowler revealed. 
“ And it will also give many 
of my friends a chance to see 
me play for a couple of 
years”

/
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Bums blank Astros
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NEW BATTERIEŜ  | 
ALSO
AVAILABLE

with young lefty
■v ni« AtMciatM Prtu

In their 24 years in Los 
Angeles, the Dodgers never 
had started a rookie pitcher 
on opening day — until, that 
is, a clubby 20-year-old 
named Fernando Valenzuela 
strode to the mound.

Valenzuela, a left-hander 
from Sonora, Mexico, still 
hasn’t learned to speak 
English, but he had no 
troub le understanding 
Houston’s batters. He tossed 
a five-hit shutout and led 
Dodgers to a 2-0 victory 
Thursday over the Astros, 
last season’s nemesis.

Valenzuela, the youngest 
player in the major leagues, 
was pressed into service 
when Jerry Reuss pulled a 
muscle in his calf on Wed
nesday. He now has pitched 
262-3 major league inninfp 
without yielding an earned

run since being called up by 
the Dodgers last Sept. 10.

“ He pitched like a man 
with 10 years’ experience," 
said former Dodgers pitcher 
Don Sutton, now with the 
Astros.

Valenzuela said through 
an interpreter that he didn’t 
expect to extend his string of 
scoreless innings much 
farther. “ I’m not super
man,”  he said. He did add 
later, though, that he felt no 
b^idation in filling the 
lustoric role.

Air Conditioner 
Compressors

BODY
W* Can Inaf all

TYPES
OF

AUTO
GLASS

PARTS

“ When 1 go to the mound, I 
don't know what it is to be 
afraid,”  Valenzuela said.

In 'Thursday’s other NL 
openers, Montreal edged 
n ttsb u i^  6-5, the New York 
Meta blanked the Chicago 
(}ubB 2-0 and San Diego 
whipped San Francisco 4-1.

THANKS
TO EVERYONE

Who considered my candidacy 
for the Board of Trustees of The 
Big Spring Independent School 
District.

I will continue to help in any 
way I con, because education 
should be the prime concern of 
every citizen, whether they 
hove children in school or not.

Congratulations to my worthy 
opponents, Charles Beil and 
Dwayne Fraser.

Nontkcl id w IM n t  aaM Mr fey I 
Lanny HanWy, Traaaurar.

I M aMct Ora<y Cunnmtaam,
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Favored NHL teams stunned in playoffs
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If tile last two nights are 

any IndicatkMi of wluit tte 
19S0S will be like, the Mon
treal Canadiens and Boston 
Bruins would like to go back 
to the last decade.

The Canadiens and Bruins, 
two of the National Hockey 
League’s most dominant 
teams In the 1970s, winnings 
total of eight Stanley Cups in 
that 10-year m n  — six for 
Montreal and two for Boston

— each stand one game frcnn 
the Ignominy of first-round 
playoff elimination. And 
each team must take to the 
road for the next two con
tests in their best-of-five 
series.

BIG n C H T  — New York Rangers and Los Angeles Kings players fight on the ice 
during a 10-mtaute brawl at the end of the first period of NHL play-action in Los 
Angdes Thursday. After the fight, N m  York drew 16 penalties for 106 minutes and 
LosAagdeBhadl4fbr94mtatttes.TheKtagswetttantowinthesameS-4 ________

The Canadiens were 
beaten twice in the hallowed 
Montreal Forum by the 
Edmonton Oilers, a team 
which was I4tb in the overall 
standings to M ontreal’s 
third. Edmonton moved 
ahead two games to none 
with a solid 3-1 triumph 
Thursday night.

And in Boston, where the 
Minnesota North Stars had 
never won in 35 attempts — 
0-28-7 — prior to a 5-4 
overtime victory on Wed
nesday, the Bruins fell 
behind by two games by 
dropping a wild 9-6 affair.

In other games, the 
defending Stanley 
champion New 
b landm  moved ig> 2-0 on 

with r  5-1 yic^pry; 
QiTgiiry brat Chicago 6-2 Ip 
go ahead 2-0; Philadelphia 
moved within a game of 
eliminating Quebec with an 
8-5 victory; Buffalo went 
two-up on Vancouver by 
winning 5-2; Los Angdes 
knotted its series with the 
New York Rangers at a 
game apiece with a 5-4 
verdict, and Pittburgh 
surprised St. Louis 54 to lie 

rthat matchup at a game 
apiece. —^

All eight series now switch 
sites for Games 3 and 4 tins
weekend.

Cup
York

Depth might hurt Steers girls
CoaUnned from Page 1-B 

quartets somewhat this 
week, replacing the injured 
Debra Lewis with Linda

l-wiae. we should be 
about the same or a little 
better than we were,”  noted 

. FTtzhugh. “ But if it hurts us, 
it will bie in the exchange.”  

Many a track meet has 
been won or lost on the ex
changes, and Fltzhugh has 
plaoed Magers on the third 
leg on both relays. She will 
accept hand-offs from 
Rutledge and g ive  to 
Jackson.

To add to the Steer girls 
woes, both Jackson and

Wheat are stiU suffering 
nagging injuries that have 
hindered thrir performances 
somewhat this year. Jackson 
has hip problems, while 
Wheat’ s knee has been 
somewhat troublesome since 
tesketball season.

“ But,”  Fltzhugh men
tioned, “ they’re as healthy 
as they’re going to get. ”

Today’s field events start 
in San Angelo Stadium at 12 
noon, with the running 
preliminaries set to begin at 
2:30 p.m. After those are 
through, the girls will be 
given a three-and-a-haff hour 
break before returning for

the running finals, which are 
set for a seven o'clock 
beginning.

BIO sea I NO SNlmrs TN s kkkkh
OIRLSTeACKMEST
Ditcut — EIIm  WhtaT, $h{rl«y Dixon
Tripio Jump -- Carl* Jackson
High Jump Shall JLt4i»Po«. PauU
Spaara, EllaaWhaat
Shot Pul — Wheat, Dixon
Long Jump Cana Jackson,
ftutlaOoa, Tina Hlllyer
tOg-Hufdlaa — Janet Fterkensteln,
Tina Hinyar
lOO'Matara — Jackion, Sharon 
McAilitar
aog-Meters HMtyer, Fieckenstain. 
iWcJkl lâ ar
lOOMatart Putledge, McAKsitr 
40OMatar Relay Paula Spears, 
Ruttadga, Linda Magers, Jackson 3loo
— Jona M atthews, M ichetie Curry
MOMaters — Dabble Donaiaon, Paula 
Harriaon, Hillyar

aoo Mater Relay — Donaiaon, 
Harriaon, Hillyor
1000 Matar Ralay — Donaiaon, 
Harriaon. Hillyar
1A00 Matar Donaiaon, Matmawa, 
Harrison
i600^ t a r  J R o ^  Fiackonataln  ̂
Magar's. WKa^.'xitara

Homecourt means 
nothing as NBA 
playoffs resume
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S« Nm SmmUIM ern*
The homecourt hss been 

anything but an advantage in 
the National Basketball 
Asaodatian playoffs, with 
visiting teams winning U  of 
the 18 games played so far.

That’s a strildng contrast 
to the regular season, when 
62 percent of the games were 
won by the home teanu. And 
that’s why the coaches of the 
playoff teams aren’t worried 
about hitting the road, or 
over-confident about playing' 
at home.

So the coaches are more 
concerned with tempo than 
location when the four best- 
o f- s e v e n  c o n fe r e n c e  
semifinals resume tonight. 
In the East, Boston is at 
Chicago and Philadelphia at 
Milwaukee, while in the 
West, Kansas City is at 
Phoenix and San Antonio at 
Houston. Boston holds a 2-0 
Mad whUe the other three' 

Twrieswre tfed 1-1." ~
Chicago tried to slow the 

tempo in its first two games 
at Boston, but the Celtics’ 
runniiK game foiled that 
plan. So Bulls Coach Jerry 
Sloan is going to try a change 
in tactics tonight.

“ We played those first two 
games like they were half
court games,’ ’ said Sloan. 
“ We didn’t push it up the 
floor fast enough, and as a 
consequence, a lot of our 

Uplayer 
the flow.”

Sloan is hopeful that by

ballplayers never got into

Texas League open tonight
LITTLE ROCK (A P ) — 

The Texas League begins its 
1981 season Friday with 
games in four cities.

The defending league 
champions, the Arkansas 
Travelers, play Shreveport, 
La., in Little Rock, while El 
Paso is at Amarillo. San 
Antonio goes to Midland, and 
Tulsa plays Jackson, Miss.,

in the two other games 
Friday.

The first half of the season 
ends June 20 and the league 
AU-Star game is July 22 at 
'Tulsa. The second half of the 
season concludes Sept. 2.

Inter-divisional playoffs 
start Sept. 4. The winners 
advance to the championship 
series.

S c o re c a r
B A S R B A L L

picking up the pace, the 
Bulls will be abM to n it more 
pressure on the Celtics and 
dMrupt their attack. But 
Boston’s game is running, so 
any speedup by CUesgo will 
be a cakulatad risk — but 
one the Bulls feel they have 
to take.

M ilw a u k e e  and 
Philadelphia both ran in 
their opener, won tw the 
78ers 125-122, but the Bucks 
cam^ back to take the lecond 
game 109-90.

. The Kansas City Kings are 
etilf rifttng high foUowtag an 
88-83 shocker at Phoenix 
Wednesday night. That upset 
came even though the Kingi 
were without their two 
outstanding Biards, Phil 
Ford and Otis Birdsong, and 
had been beaten by 22 points 
in the series opener.

Bjinlbwig. who gevarety 
sprained an ankle Tuesday, 
night, is out fo r -  the 
remainder of this series. 
Ford, who hss been sidelined 
with blurred vision since 
suffotag an injury Feb. 
22, is a day-to-dsy 
propositian. “ We won’t know 
about Phil until gametime,”  
said Fitzsimmons, who in
sists he will not let Ford suit 
up until his vision is per
fectly cleared.

Without Ford, the Kings 
will go with a backcourt at 6- 
foot-6 Ernie Grunfeld and 6-7 
Sedtt Wedman, who is 
normally their small for
ward. ’n isir ganM plan will 
be the same as Wednesday’s 
— slow down the tempo, keep 
the Suns from running and 
pound the boards. Phoenix’s 
ust break never got started 
and the Suns shot just 37 
percent from the field.

Houston, which upset 
defending champion Los
A in tlui jninî aMHaaLsss sassanâ ^̂ ^̂ a

will try to slow down the 
tempo against San Antonio.
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C on gre ssm en  to talk

Democrats schedule
April 2 3  fundraiser

ABILENE — Retired U.S. 
Rep. Omer Burleson end 
local Democratic leaders 

' announced today a special 
fund raiser for April 23 at the 
Abilene Civic Center. It is 
titled: "An Evening with Our 
R ep re s en ta t iv e s " . The 
reception is to begin at 5 p.m. 
Tickets are $10 each. Tickets 
at $100 per couple are 
available fo r a dinner 
planned for later in the 
evening. .

------  ,  Burleson will be joined by
Charles Steuholm  ̂

.hosfing several from 
Washington D.C. as well as 
state officials including Sen. 
Grant Jones and State Reps. 
Gary Thompson and Walter 
Grubbs.

U.S. Rep. Kent Hance, who 
serves on the Ways and 
Means Committee, U.S. Rep. 

•. Dick White from A rm ^  
Serivces, and U.S. Rep. Jack 
Hightower of 'the 

. — Appropriations > Committee 
'  are to be in Abilene for this 

event which is designed to 
give local citizens an op-. 

. . .  portunity to learn more 
about trends in the 
Democratic party and 
discuss future needs. All 
these congressmen have 
been active in the Con
s e rva t iv e  D em ocra tic

Forum led bv Stenholm.
“ 1 have been a lifelong 

Democrat", Burleson said 
“ In recent years, I have been 
very concerned about the 
dirTCtion of our party. I want 
to do what I can to insure 
that we are always the party 
of the people” .

Tickets for both the 
reception and dinner are 
available at 302 Chestnut, 
telephone 673-3722, or Box 
3819, Abilene, 79604. 
♦ P ro c e ed s  from  these 
•vents-will be divided bet
ween the Texas Democratic 
Party and the Taylor county 
organization.

Charles Scarborough, 
local attorney and m em b«' 
of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee ad
ded; "W e want to have local 
funds available in 1982 to 
open a headquarters to help 
Sen. Bentsen, Charles 
Stenholm, and others 
nominated in the primary” .

Stenholm recently said, 
. “ We $pe convinced that 
unless our party changes 
directions, we become 
the minority party rn the 
U.S. House of Represen
tatives in 1982. I urge 
everyone to take an active 
part.”

Social Security fund
bill pushed by Pickle

WASHINGTON (A P I —  
Texas Congressman Jake 
Pickle said other members 
of his subcommittee may not 
see eye to eye with his bill to 
shore up the shaky Social 
Security retirement fund 
but said all agree with him 
that something has to be 
done soon.

“ Those who depend on this 
great social pro^am fear it 
will dwindle l^ o re  their 
eyes. Those who do not yet 
receive benefits fear it will 
be gone when their time 
comes,”  the Democrat from 
Austin said Thursday in a 
speech on the House floor.

Pickle's bill includes all 23 
proposals his Social Security 
sub«)mmittee had agreed 
k^on as part of a first-draft 
bill to be put before the 
House for its consideration. 
Among them is the 
recommendation that the 
full retirement age be moved 
from 65 to 68 the year 
2000

But Pickle's proposal that 
the retirement fund balance 
be rescued by the transfer of 
$22 billion from the more 
stable Medicare fund is one 
of four proposals the sub
committee had not agreed 
upon.

“ This is a Pickle bill, not a 
subcommittee bill. The 
transfer of funds from 
Medicare is controversial, 
but 1 would ask members if 
they don't want to take funds 
from (Medicare), what is 
their alternative?”  Pickle

asked at an afternoon netvs 
conference.

“ We can pass a bandaid 
approach for next year, hope 
that all goes perfectly with 
the economy and hope that 
we will need to do nothing 
further. Or we can take more 
decisive action. Our answer 
here will determine whether 
the people have a Social 
Security program — or a 
social “ insecurity”  program 
■— two, three and four years 
from now.”

Clurrent projections show 
the large retirement fund 
will run out of reserves to 
pay benefits some time next 
year unless more money is 
siphoned during this session 
of Congress.

“ No ipore important 
challen^ faces the govern
ment today than restoring 
confidence in social 
security,”  Pickle said.

Pickle said his bill is also 
an effort to comply with 
President Reagan's budget 
recommendations that call 
for $2.4 billion in cuts in 
social security.

Other subcom m ittee 
members have suggested 
that P ick le 's  approach 
amounts to creating a new, 
$22 billion budget item. If 
half of the Medicare fund is 
transferred to the retirement 
fund, as P ick le 's  bill 
provides, an equal ap
propriation from the General 
Fund to the Medicare fund 
would have to be authorized 
next year.

Martin County Alfalfa
Tour rolls next Tuesday

STANTON -  The first 
annual Martin County 
Alfalfa Tour has been set up 
for next Tuesday. The tour 
will begin at the Martin 
Oxinty Courthouse at 9:30 
am .

Alfalfa is becoming a very 
important crop in 
agriculture in Martin 
County. Many producers are 
putting in acreage to 
diversify their farm ing 
program.

A fantastic alfalfa tour and 
program has been put 
together by the producers in 
Martin County and the 
Martin County Extension

Service. One of the top 
spe<nalists in the state on 
alfalfa production. Dr. Ken 
Lindsey, will be helping 
conduct the program, as well 
as the county Entomologist 
David Faster.

Dr. Lindsey w ill be 
discussing ways to get 
maximum production out of 
an alfalfa crop as well as 
how to establish a crop, 
maintain it and water it.

David Faster will discuss 
insect control of alfalfa and 
scouting your own fields and 
identification of a lfa lfa  
pests.

THE BULLPEN LOUNGE ON 
N. BIRDWELL Ln.
•• To A m ie im e e

Thot "C ou n try  M usic”  Is fu m ish o d  
b y  P o fo  O o l lo t t o  A  M o rv if i HollsM d

:

each S«tvrd«y night from 
1:30 tf  12:30

■nd SATURDAY AFTERNOON FROM 
4:00 to 1:00 P.M.

O uoot A pp o o m n w  o f  "Jkm  ■ o o w '*

(ASLASSaPHOTO)

FOUND INNOCENT — Wendy O. WiUiams, lead 
singer of the punk rock group The Plasmatics, pauses 
for an autograph outside the Cleveland Justice Center 
on Thursday. Miss Williams, 31, was found innocent of 
a charge of pandering obscenity for a performance 
Jan. 21.

[“ Names in the news^

\

GEORGE LUCAS HERMAN TARNOWER

Lucas strikes back
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  One of the hottest 

moviemakers in Hollywood hist(M7  is cutting his 
ties with the film establishment.

G e ^ e  Lucas, maker of “ Star Wars”  and “ The 
Empire Strikes Back,”  has resigned from the 
Directors Guild of America and Writers Guild of 
America. Last year, the 37-year-<dd resigned from 
the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and lien ees .

Sidney Ganis, executive vice president of 
Lucasfilms Ltd., said only that “ personal reasons”  
were behind the latest resignations.

The Directors Guild f in ^  Lucas $25,000 last year 
for putting the name of “ Empire Strikes Back”  
director Irvin Kershner at the end of the film — 
violating a contractual requirement that the 
director's name appear last in the opening credits.

Lucas is currently writing “ Revenge of the Je<£,”  
third film in the “ Star Wars”  series.

Movie without Tarnower
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (A P ) — A movie about the 

shooting death of Scarsdale Diet developer Dr. 
Herman Tarnower without anyone to play the 
victim?

NBC says that's possible if the made-for-TV saga, 
“ The People vs. Jean Harris," focuses on the 
convicted killer and her trial.

Martin Balsam, of the “ Archie Bunker's Place”  
series, will play defense attorney Joel Aumou and 
Ellen Burstyn will portray the former girls’ school 
headmistess in the movie, tentatively scheduled for 
broadcast in May.

Mrs. Harris, who contended she shot her longtime 
lover accidentally while he tried to keep her from 
suicide, was convicted of murder and sent to prison.

Big Spring (1

GOP portrayed as party o f rich a

Democrats are on the offensive ACNOSS 
1 Alow, on

WASHINGTCm (A P ) -  Aftar weeks of licking their 
political wounds and agonizing over how best to combat a 
skilled salesman In the White House and a Republican 
resurgence around the country, Democrats are on the 
offensive.

With a well-orcheatrated campaign designed to hold 
public attention throughout the week, the Democrats 
came up wiQi their alternative budget on Monday, some 
political rhetoric on Tuesday and a major tax-cut bill on 
Thursday.

The clearest theme that emerged from all the activity 
was a portrayal of Ronald Reagan and the Republican 
Party as the president and party of the wealthv.

It’s a political tactic Democrats have used in the past 
with vaodng success. No one can predict whether it will 
work this time, but to a lot of Democrats, It beats doing 
nothing.

Since Nov. 4, the Democrats have been staggering 
around like a badly defeated army, many of thelrnroops 
looking shallsbocked, others, souuhog like they were 
ready to surrender or dBsert.

Given the results of the 1980 elections, that wasn’t too 
surprising. Not only did the party lose the WMte House to 
Reagan, but it ended up as a m in ^ ty  in the Senate for the 
first time in 26 years.

Then Reagan hit town and started displaying the kind of 
skill that served Urn so well during the campaign. 
Although a political force in the country for more than a 
decade, Reagan was an outsider to Washington, but be 
quickly showed he had a keen sense at how to operate in 
the nation’s capital.

■ The new prroident stroked the power centers, indudinii 
those still occupied by Democrats, and be played skillfuHy 
on the general accei^noe that people wanted something 
done about inflation and if that meant less government, so 
b e lt . , ,  ......... .. , ____■■...........................

The Democrats listen^ a ^  ttey waited for the 
specifics to emerge.

Reagan put his pronam out in stages! He told the nation 
on Feb. 5 that the federal budget was out of control, that

the nation tad “ stalled the Judgment day”  but now was 
“ outoftime.”

’Those were s tro i« words, and Reagan followed two 
weeks later with a speech to Ctengrees announRlng more 
than $40 billion In cuts from the budget submitted weeks 
earlier by Jimmy Carter.

•  Swab 
*1Q Agaiw't

14 CMyNEol 
Vanica

15 Watartaaa 
ie  Inalda:

The ^  day be correct^foracaet that the B ^ t  w n
more likely to center on 
budget cuts.

tax-cut plan than on the

’I t a  alternative budget being pushed by the Democratic 
majority in the House would restore some of the social 
program cuts proposed by Reagan and would be leas 
generous to the Pentagon.

17 Ronaladt 
IS Sinks 
20 SuHarsd
22 N.H. cHy
23 TMnand 

piping
24 Vikkiot 

song
25 Tan years

Un taxes, the Democrats have come up witfaa one-year 
ilan they say is tilted more toward lower- and mlddle- 

ome Americans.

Vsatorday’a

e
It was left to Democratic Nathmsl Chairman Charles T.

Manatt in n  speech. Tuesdaj^ to aoucd.thaL^ama un
derlying those alternative proposals.

TV news crews helping police
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

'The presence of TV news 
crews may have discouraged 
potential customers from 
approaching undercover 
officers posii^ as prostitutes 
during a poUoe crackdown, 
taut officers say that was fine 
with them.

“ The idea is to reduce the 
prostitution and cripna 
associated yrith it anil 
televlston and camera crews 
reduce the problem,”  LL 
Dan Cooke said Thursday

after police arrested 27 men 
at a Hollywood street corner 
in a wrtl-pubiicized six-hour 
prostitution crackdowa

IlllJLlLlli 
"JI4L4U (

On Tuesday, police 
recorded tta  largest number 
of arreslM itar in ope night 
with th e ^ r r e e ts  of 71 
prostitutes. Vice Squad Sgt. 
Bob Rebhan said tta action 
was needed to reduce 
harassment of fem ale 
residents by meo*"seeking

Intense light 
harms babies?

CHICAfW (A P ) — While 
there’s little  solid in
formation on the effect of 
intense light on the eyes of 
newborn infants, it’s best to 
be careful and keep flash
bulbs as far away as 
possible, a doctor says.

Dr. Morris Waxier of the 
U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration warns in this 
week’ s Journal of the 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
Association that there is a 
chance standard flashbulbs 
and electronic flash imits 
could cause damage to 
retinas when they pop too 
close to newborns.

R U IT  M A R K ET

SPEND 25’ WORTH OF GAS AND DRIVE OVER TO 
FINCH FRUIT MARKET AND SAVE UP TO *3.50 
FOR EVERT *12.00 WORTH OF PRODUCE.
I 4Pn£S I

“ An opinion of the 
committee on education 
is that literacy tests are 
heavily weighted in 
favor of those who can 
read k  write.”

*  *  *
I understand re

searchers have now 
come up with artificia] 
saccharin.

•  e  e
M any com panies, 

when faced with a 
choice of lowering the 
quality of their product 
or raising prices, often 
do both.

*  •  *
Banker to client: “ I ’m 

not sure we wish to do 
business with someone 
desperate enough to 
borimv money at our 
interest rates.”

♦  •  ♦
Don’ t go borrow 

money to shop at BIG 
SPRING SEED k  
CHEMICAL, 602 N.E. 
2nd, use our convenient 
credit plan, 100 percent 
down it nothing to pay 
each month.

OPEN SUNDAT
LA M M W A S H IN 0 1  
IXTWAPiMACY

1:00 P.M.
. to 

5:00 P.M.

BACON SMOKV .............. lb 33
HAM cmTOroiMtnancAnom $̂ 99
PORK CHOPS II, $149
HAMBURGER MEAT isJ iss
B r i s k e t  m©. i  i u n .......................................  $ i  ̂

CHEESE n O M N D L O N O H O R N ..................................... ,

JUICY TEXAS VALLEY

ORANGES
3 9 ’ . LB.

402 N.E. 2ND PHONE 2 6 7 tU 8

P P -

OC V

^BILI
COPi 
IK) J  

SA

(f.

410 V

Stock Reduction Sale
OFF

Merchandise 
Our Store
liicIwBOsi DitnoRdiSy DIrm orBs

jR W R ir y

EVERnHiNGI
GOOD THRU EASTER

GRAY JEWELERS
TH£ DIAMOND STORE

Highland Center Dial 263 )541
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I didn't know this strggt hod a downstairs."'

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. APR. M. 1981

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Schaduto your Unte and 
activltias wall so that you can accomplish a great dsal to
day. Chack your surroundings snd maka plans lor im- 
provemants. Be alert at all hmes today.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Situations arise today that 
can give you a new outlook on life. Engage in civic affairs 
that can be helpful to the community.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Handle routine chores 
and gain greater benefits. Be sure to keep promises you 
have made to others. Be wise 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Ideal day to engage in 
recreations with congenials. Handle home duties more ef
ficiently and theyl>ecomc easier 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Studying new 
outlets and getting into new activities can bring more suc- 

. case in the future. Be logical. ^
**qf|l|jji]|Y 22 to Aug. 9''*' allies^what:
- Jiir .I  >li»W*reice versa, and come td'aTmlr' 

standing. Something good can result.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study what your true 

financial status is and make plans for improvement. The 
evening is fine for social pleasures.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Go after your most cherish
ed personal wishes since there is a good opportunity to 
gain them now. Sidestep a foe 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to do some in
vestigative work and come up with the right answers to a 
problem. Think constructively.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov: 29 to Dec, 21) Eaehangc ideas 
with good friends for mutual gain Shew appreciation to 
those who hsve helped you in the past.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Delve into whatever 
will give you more prestige in th«,community. Take time 
for recreation in the evening 

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 191 Study a new outlet 
that could bring you added income in the future. You can 
now gain a long time longing.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 201 You are now able to 
engage in interesting activities with friends snd have a 
most delightful time. Be happy 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
know exactly how to get rid of tensions that arise and can 
be objective in solving difficult problems, so give an 
education dealing with arts and sciences f<jr best results. 
Teach to work with hands

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

19̂ 1. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Wf,&
Houses To Move A-10
Mo^le Homes ____________ A-11
Sentals
Bedrooms 
Room S Board 
Forntshed Apts 
Ur>furnisFted Apts. 
Furmsbed Houses 
Unfurrtisbed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Business Buildings 
MQbi.l# HQ/T>e Spoce,..

..w,
For Lease 
OHice.ipace 
Stom^e Buildings
A N N O C T f4 C ^ ^ “
Lodges
SpecioLNoiicei . 
Recreotiqnol 
Lost A Four>d 
P*rsor>ol 
Politicol Adv 
Pr I vo te I n V

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
FiNAbiClAL 
Persorsol Loons 
Investments
w 6 w a n  s ddauMN
Cosmetics 
Child Core H 2

ED INDEX
Laundry Servket 
Sewing
Sewirrg Mochtnee

H- 3 
H- 4 
M. 5

FARMCR'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy, Feed 
Livettock For Sole 
HoreeeFer Sole 

. Poultry For Salt 
fwmSerttce ’ *' ■ 
Morse Troilert

1
L 1 
I- 2 
1- 3

U 7
MISCELLANEOUS J
Building MotenoU J- 1
Portobte Butidingi J 3
Oog» Pet*. Etc J- 3
Pet Grooming J- 4
Household Good* J- 5
Piono Tunir̂ g J 6
Musical Instrument* J- 7
Sporting Good* J- 8
Office Equipment J- 9
Gorroge Sole J-10
MiKatToisabut ■ j-n -
Pfoduce r-12
ArXique* J-13
Wonted To Buy J-14
Nurseries J-15
AuchoivSoI# 7J--16
TV S Rodio J- 17
'Stereoi J IS
AuVoMoeiLES K
Motorcycle* K- 1
Scooter* t  Bike* K 2
Heovy Equipment k 3
Oil Equipment K ' 4
Autos Wonted k 5
Auto Service K- 6
Auto Accessories K 7
Troiler* K S
Boot* K 9
Airplor>e* K- 10
Comper* S Trov Trl*. K- 11
Camper Shell* K- 12
Rec reational Veh k 13
Truck$ For Sole K- 14
Auto* For Sole k- IS

NEW NOME FOR SALE 
2804MocAusbn

Ash cabinet work end doors; fireplace with 
heatalator; Custom deluxe k i t t e n  with 
serving window onto wood deck; Jenn-AIr 
Grill; microwave end oven, combo end all 
bullt-Irts.
bookshelves, w et ber, leeded gless In entry; 
bullt-ln  Chine ceblneCr hwge> mesSer 
bedroom with sliding door onto wood deck; 
sunken living and bedroom end meny es tre  
features. 2200 Sguere Feet; court-yerd- 
double gcN-age IS V i’i loen commitment — 
9Qh financing. 90's.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Del Shlrey, bldr end Gen. Cent. 

Phone<lus-243-4e31 Momei 2ea-210e

REAL ESTATE Mobile Homes

Houses For Sole A-2
FOR SALE «iK room house on eight 
ecnet on North Birdwell Lint. Cott 
263 M60

771| ANN -  FOR sete tuiiy remodeled 
3 specious bedroom home, 2T24 iq. ft.« 
lerge living with bey window, formel 
dining, nice den with fireplec* end 
brpekfest eree Workshop in double 
cer gerege All surfece plumbing, 
Appiiences, heating and cooling only 
'wo years old Ceil 367 3167 for ep- 
pointrrtent
FOR sa le  — 2 bedroom house, floor 
furrrece. insulated, garage artd 2 
cerports. fenced yard, trees, shrubs 
Cali $12 673 7aeoor 367 |634.

RENTALS B
Bsdrooms B-1

RDDMS FOR Rent Cetor. cebi*, TV 
with redie, phone, swimming pool, 
kitcher>ett*, meid 6ervke, weekly
retet Thrifty 
We*t 4th Street

L0b99, 267 |211, igoQ

Furnishad Apts. B-3

HOUSE FOR Sale — Large 3bedroom, 
2 bath, manicured lawn, tile fence, out 
building,closetoschools. 243-|7o6.
OWNER SELLING — 3 bedroonw, 
brick, two baths, fenced beckyard, 
'garage storage 610 Baylor Call 267 
$623

.♦MUST SELL** 2 bedroom, fully 
rarpated, new kitchen built Ins. 2 car 
'garage, small apartment with 
property, 267 |243 After 6 00,267 34PI.

NEWLY REMOEDELEO apart 
ments, new stove, refrigtrater. HUO 
assistance 1003 North Main, Nor 
thcrest Apartnr>ents.

sa le  or t r a d e  — 5 room house In 
Stanton and 3 large tots For more 
informetion, 1506Scurry Rear.

Furnishad Housm B-5
SMALL FURNISHED howM Mlt«M« 
for on* odult, bllN POM. Coll

SPACIOUS THREE bodroom, two 
bath, three lots, fenced. Owner 
financed.$9.lOOdown. beianc*$3S,000 
267 S3$6

HOME FOR sale by owner, 3- 
bodrooms, 2 baths Must see te ap 
preciate Cali 267 5460 for informatign.

Lots For Sal*

2 k 3 B E D R O O M S  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  k  A P A R T M E N T S
Washer and dryer In gomt, air con 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. Alt bllii encepf 
electricity peidonsem*. FromUlS

267-3M6
EXTRA MICE — Lovol Ml wl«l 
utllltm In Hiptilond Soutti, XIJOO 
BOMI* Woover Rool Ettatt, 3S3 POST.

Unfurnishad Houaat B-B

Acreage For Seta A-6
TWO ROOM house for rent. See et 
laOi'/^Gollp<tStra#t.C(ll V  flN o fttr 
5:10.

FOR SALE — I'/v ocroo at 4)03 Con- 
nelly; Poles for sale — free flresMtod. 
CaWflS m6 2o23or$23 e44 227l

465 ACRES LOCATED et VealmooT, 
Tenas. 215  acres in cultivation, house. 
Surface only. To settle estate. Robert 
J. Cook, Realtor, 367 353*, 1900Scurry 
Street

Houeae To Mova a -10
IS 3o EAST. Large lot, mobile home, 
petlo. Suitable for office. SejOO. Alee 
boat motor camper. 3S4 2324

tCANCEl « for sale to be

Mobila Homaa A-11
FOR SALE m ^lM  homo, 1-
badroomt, 1 boflto. Cplt W  11»4.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g  

P H O N E  263>a83t

NOW LEASING
sparkling — Ilka 
N aw  — Complatoly 
Ranovatad 2 and 3
■adroom Houaoa 

FROMi

*275 MONTH.

2S01 K a ily a rd *

Si« SprinR, ToiM 
SoMOftico (f15l M) V n  
Rontol OttMo (fISI M l Mtl

S A L E S  Inc. 
&  ^  k S e r v ic e  

M a n u fa c tu re d  H ou s in g  
N E W  U S E D -R E P O  

F H A -V A -B a n k  
F in a n c in g  

P A R T S S T O R E
]«1«W H«tv M _____

Mobile Homaa B-7

THREE a iO R r ~ *  *—  ‘  M r
tlallv twmWiM a g l l T B I l  ^sr 

.morotntormatto 1  B M

Wantad To Rant

Wi$4t ■UILOINO OR Haw*.
m M  BMk iMrd. CdN w

. Miltaw# Mr 
IW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C Help Wantad
Lodgaa C-1

STATED MEETING 
Stakod FIdIno Lodge No. 
SM ovary Inrt 4tl\ 
ThuTA, ';1C p.m. « ♦  
Main. Orovor Wayland 
W.M.,T.R.Morrl«,Sac. RADIO ADVERTISING Mltwonon 

• v i s n i o r
STATED M aiTINO , Git^ 
tgrlnt Ladga iMS A .F .a  
AM ., lot a  M  Thuri., IrM 
RiiR.vS>ib LarRaaMr, VarHa 
Knouo, W.M., Gordon 
Hugtiat.Sac.

position avolipbit. Call 915-147 25I 3  for 
appelntmanl. Equal OpisorYSnItv

i' THfc ■Ms^AHO-eMataae^; Mw*en-
Retourca' Cantar Is occopting se  ET4 ^

Spocial Noticat C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimalv 
pragnanev. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Ttxas toll traa. 1- 
iSS-Tpl.ligs.

Leaf k Found 04

plications tor th# CETA Summar 
Youth Emptoymont Program Appll 
CMits must ba la l l  yaarsold and maat 
aconomic critorla sat forth by 
rogulotlon from tho Doportmont of 
Labor Participants will work 40 hours 
par watk. luno I through July 11. 
Applkonts most roport to tho CETA 
OHIco In tho Fodorol Post Ottics 
Bunding, Suita I44, Monday through 
Friday, (:00-S:00. Or call 14} U7l.

LOST SET ot savtn kayo, Saturday m 
Pott Oftlco. Raward tor raturn. Call
m s n i.

W A N T E D

TWO FEA4ALE Pakingaaa, brown and 
Mack marklnga. Lott naar 1900 Park 
way. Call 147 09lf.

BUSINESS OP.
NEED PERSON twenty-one yeer« or 
older, or dub-dvic group to operate e 
family flreworto centre from June 
Juty 5. Catt cottact now: >te-5>6>5U.
MAD-MAD mad-at being ripped off by 
high coat of fuol and vohkle main
tenance? Switch to AmroM tynthetlc 
Kibricantt end productg for tevlnge m 
eutomarine farm machinery. 
Produett and dealerthip available, 
915̂ 457 2361.

.cr. People with oil tieui .raUted 
backgreuntft! We have en 
unutual opportunity for you In 
the telling field. We offer 
company bonefitt when you 
qualify, Incentlvei, end 
unueuaily high commlstiont 

■^■For more informetion call 
coHect;

John S im s 
1-214-638-7400

DEALERS W A N T B )  
A g g r e s s iv e  es ta b lish ed  
d e a le r s  w a n te d  in  
s e le c t e d  c o u n t ie s  to  
d is tr ib u te  e x c it in g  new  
concep t in  liv in g  —  stee l 
h o m e s . M a in t e n a n c e  
fr e e ;  R-30 in su la tion ; 
fa s t e re c t io n ; less  than  
$12 p e r  sq . f t .  f o r  
f in is h e d  s h e l l ,  in 
su lation , w ood en  end- 
w a l ls  a n d  c o n c r e t e .  
T e x a s  C om p a n y  w ith  
show  h om es  a va ila b le . 
C a l l  t o d a y  f o r  i n 
fo rm a tio n  p a c k a g e  an d  
co lo r  b roch u re .

T r i - S t e e l  
S t r u c tu r e s ,  Inc.

D en ton , T e x a s  
817-566-1386

EMPLOYMENT F

Halp WanM F-1

HOUSEWIVES 
Full or Part Tiuw

• 10 am 6 pm
• 10 am 2 pm
• 6 pm • I i  pm
• Uniforms 

Furnished

P63» R ‘» < A R » t g R 1A It now tfklng 
appllcat lent for full time artd part time 
employmertt for floor ettendantt and 
llfte affertdarttt. Sfartlrtg salary 53.50 
per hour. Furr's Is an Equal Oppor 
twhity Employer, offers real |ob 
growth poterttlal, minimum age 
requirement Is 16 years old. Apply in 
person et the followirtg location: 
Furrs Cafeteria. Highland Shopping 
Center, Big Spring, Texas

A-11
FOR SALE by awnar — cut torn buMI 1 
badroom, 1  bath tnoblla homo on 4 
lots. Control hoot ond olr, dlihwoihor, 
ottochod doublo corport loti ot fruit 
troat. Coll 14] 7*41 or M l >4 . 1

SANDRA GALE Apartmonti — ano 
ond two bodroom fwmwwd apart 
monts. M il Watt HIgnwoy H, Mig904.
APARTMENTS, 1 BILLS paid, Cloar 
and nico, 9:00 to 4:00 wtokdoyv Ml
7|11

Unfurnishad Apia. B-4

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Chevron U S A Inc. I4 occopting 
oppllcotlint tor Otiico Assittont 
In Snydtr. Ttko* Job raquiroo 
aggrtu lvo individual with 
Miporvltory ability Knowlodgo 
of basic sccountlng principlos 
snd tinanc# nacouary Storting 
Mlary tisso month com 
moniuritc with work Ok 
porlonco and oducotlonol 
background.

C cn ta c t ; 
W  R .P A C E  
915-573-2668

In  S n y d e r  f o r  a p 
p lica tion

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

COUNTRY
FARE

RESTAURANT
is  n o w  t a k in g  a p 
p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
w a i t r e s s e s ,  w a i t e r s ,  
d ish w ash ers  and  bus 
persons.

Apply 
In Person
I -2 0 k H w y .8 7

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

O pen ing  fo r  a  p a r t  t im e  
tra in e e  position . M u st 
be a b le  to  w o rk  ro ta t in g  
shlft.s and w eH ten d s. 
P r e f e r  h ig h  s c h o o l 
d ip lom a  and b e  w ill in g  
to  l e a r n  a n d  a p p ly  
th em s ie ve s  in a le a rn in g  
s itu a t io n . A p p ly  in  
person  a t the;

P E R S O N N E L  O F F IC E  
M A L O N E  H O G A N  
H O S P IT A L , IN C  

1601 W est 11th P la c e
Big Spring, TX

Equal Opportunity
Employar to oncluda tha han 
dkappad

HELP
WANTED

AIDES
7-3 a 3-11

F r in g e  b en e fits , g ood  
w o r k in g  c o n d it io n s .  
A p p ly  in person

See Mrs. Bea Weaver 
D O N

United Christian 
Core Center

901 G o lia d  263-7633

BIG SPRING 
i) EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

367 3535

BOOKEEPER — praviout axpar. 
rtecaaaarvy. Local firm EXCELLENT 
r e c e p t io n is t  — axparlanca, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand.
typirvg, local firm ................... OPE N
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST— ax 
partanca, good typing epaed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co.,dallvary,banaflt6 S6504
COUNTER s a le s  — party, ax 
pariarKanacaatary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparitnct, good tafary 
racord, local firm. OPEN

45 B «
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS ANO NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE FINDYOUA JOP

CASHIERS
NEEDED

Accepting applications 
for cashier opening. 
Shift work, benefits; 
paid vacation, paid 
health insurance, p ^ t ,  
sharing.

A p p ly  in  person .

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK 

TERMINAL
iH sokU sr

HOUSEHOLD HELP mutt hava 
axparlanca and rafararKaa. 
Naad two timoa a waek.

SALARY EXCELLENT

HMlp WantKi
POSITION OPEN for paraon with 
ratall managamantaxparianca. Salary 
commanaurata with axparianca and 
ability. Apply In paraon at J 4 X Shot 
Stora, Highland Cantar. Phont 263 3676 
forappolntmant.

_M  Halp Wsnfad F-1 Qrain, Hay, Faad 1-2
WANTED DIESEL nwchwiko, m- 
porivnetd In Ddtrolt, In Mock and Cot 
ongln«i. Sm  Robort Fwvor, ohop 
tor^nwn. Prk* Conotructlon Snydor 
jggpwdy. Saldry op»n._______________

CLERK TYPIST — non-omoklng of- 
f k t, 4S wpm, starting salary SOM. Call 
147 5140.

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pallato, with molaooao. ikcallaot 

Isiwap load, S1.15-SON), bag, MS

P o r ta b la  B uH dinga 

PORTABLE
J-2

RANCH OAK MMa>A 
labia and coffaa tabh 
looma, 3rd and Statq.

EXCELLENT ORPORTUNtTY — 
machanica, truck drivar and parla

COUNTER HELP Naadtdo muat ba 
abtt to work day or avaning and 
waakand. Apply m paraon only* 
Kantucky F Had Chickan* 2Sm  Gragg.

rnan. Fitida Nawton intarrvatipnal, v .. .
Stanton, Taxaa, 1-915 756 3372. >  A  WANTED HOUSBKEEPt A‘fnaM.

' Ouarantaad m  houra waakty pMi

L̂lvaalock For Sal# 1-2
FOR SALE: Jartay milk caw w ik 
caM. Call M7t704.

HA IR OR E SSE R WANTB D — Call M7 
MM. HomaMs-MS*. ,

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S :  
M u st b e  a t  le a s t  25 y e a rs  
o f a g e , 2 -yea rs  tra c to r -  
t r a i l e r ,  d i e s e l  e x 
p e r ien ce , good  d r iv in g  
r e c o rd  and ca n  pass 
D .O .T . p h ys ica l. 
C O M P A N Y  
B 'E N E P r r $ : ; i  i n c l u d e  
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  i n 
su ran ce w ith  e y e  and  
den ta l c a r e , P a id  V a c a 
tion a n d  R e tir e m e n t. 

C O N T A C T :
V e r lin  K n o u s o r  

R .K . T a y lo r
C X  T e rm in a l, IS-20 E a s t 
and  M id w a y  R o a d  o r  
c a ll 267-5577

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

s s s j t . .
manta, S3! Waatovar Road, S6S-1

4a l S  -V two goala; Pna sraiw 
youna billy. For mar# In- 
MlMtaoN.

NEED EXPERIENCED truck drivar 
with commarclal llcanaa. Can batwaan 
4:00 and 7:00 p.m.-MS-SHl.__________

GILL'S FRIED chkkan la now taking 
appllcatlont for lull or part tlma halp. 
Applv In panonanly, 1101 Gragg.

DIET COUNSELOR 
— r NEEDED

Weight Loss Program. 
Salary plus percentage. 

CaU:

DIET CENTER 
915494-3421

PosHlon Wantad F-2

HELP
WANTED

LVN 3 -n  shift
E x c e lle n t  s a la ry , fr in g e  
b en e fits , good  w o rk in g  
conditions.

S ee M rs . B ea  W e a v e r  
D O N

United Christian 
Care Center

9U1 G o lia d  263-7633

WE DO amall walding |aba. Wa maka 
traah can itands. 9lS Lamaaa High 
way. Standard Station.

FIX FLATS lor Sl.oo. Quick aarvka at 
901 Lamaaa Highway, Standard 
Station.

YARD OR Gardtn Tilling Sarvka — 
Mil will ba raady to plant. Call Samay 
HiHOtMlTlOt.

MOWING, HEDGING, trimming,
kindspruning. Odd |0B0 Of an

Ratidantiai or cofnmarclai. Call M7 
>4ig.

TOP SOIL avallabla and dallvarad. 
AI40 rad land. Will dallvar land for 
foundatlona. CaU M744S1.

GILBERT LOPEZ —canerata, ttucco, 
platlar laerk. Call M1004]

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CMM Cara H-2
STATE LICENSED Child Cara, 
Monday Saturday, day or avaning 
thittt. infantt and drop-ma wakoma. 
Phono Ml MI9.

BABYSITTING MY homo, day or 
night, drop-lnt wakemad. Call MS

LVN
11-7 SHIFT

a  $48 P e r  S h ift

•  M a jo r  M e d ic a l H ea lth  
In su ran ce

•  R e t ir e m e n t  P r o g r a m

•  O th er B en e fits

E x c e l l e n t  W o r k in g  
Cond itions

O p p ortu n ity  F o r  S a la ry  
In c rea se

Apply In Parson 
Virginia & PM-70a

EXCELLENT CHILD Cara — Hat 
meeH. 1| montht te 6 yeert, AAentfey 
thru FrMey, 7;3p e.m. te 6:i0 p.m. 
Fheo* 367 3667

I WILL bebytit, my heme. Monbey 
thru Seturbey, anytime, eny ege, (hot 
m e lt ). Cell M3-4l^, , _____

CHRISTIAN RRE SCHOOL enb bey 
cere, eget 2 thru kinbefgerten, 7:3o te 
6 :ge p.m. HMkrett, 367 1639.

FARMER'S COLUMN I

Farm Equipmant M

I ACE TRACTOR. Hydraulic pump. 
Call Lanarah, 915 459 llM.

TANDEM DISC tl5S; O' blada tISO; O' 
MadaSoS: croaaovartoolbOk.CaHlOO-

JOHN DEERE 40IBM1 ttrippar; John 
Oaara MIO, John Oaara 7*11,475, 
Malint tracl.tr. 190 5405.

FOR SAI F Ford tractor, 1 row, goad 
5 Q ^ Q > m a  aquipmant. Call M7

CATERPILLAR 0-7, ST modal COMO 
doaar, good comm Ian. Can M l Tots

FOR SALE : Madal O N Ford tractar, 
•ema aquipmant. Call MlTgas

U \

Morning Preparation Person 
Work 8:00 to 2:00 or 8:00 to 5:00 

6 days o week

•Good Starting Salary 
•Food Allowance 

^•Vacation Plan

Contact:
Kent Reed 

at Taco Villa 
267-5123

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you ora axparlancad In Rofinary Oparationt, or Raflnary turnarounds 
or have on oil ralotad work history with a good porformanc# racord, and 
dasir# anjopportunity for o coraor position with a dynamic and growing 
company?contact our parsonal coordinator, Dwayne Kissick, at:

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
fi.O.BOXS2S7

•00491-47S1
A M ilN I,T X  79604

a  Excellent Wages 
Hospitalization 

a  Paid Vocation

Wmt AdeWiUI
n e o m w i M _______

Compony Funded Pension Plan 
Equal Opportunity Employar

a  Life InsurorK# 
Credit Union 

e  Paid Holidays

1

J th  o ld  Raglatarad Slack 
CaH, aall — 7g cants M . Nila 
VMcaM, 945-S17A____________

GRSNHOUSES .
AND ^

STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Siza _ _   ̂
R O C iw a L B R O S . . ^

2nd & Gragg St. '
267-7011

fo r  s a le  — duaty 
couch, good conditio 
4/44.

RENT TO own — TV 
ma(or appilancas, all 
FInanca, 4S4 Runnala,

LOOKING FOR Goo

4mi,1l7 4*aM.l
.c  '. ■

PREFER LADY companion lor 
aldarly paraon, drivara llcanaa 
prafarrad. Call M7 74iser M7gglt.

REGISTERED ANGUS bulls for sola, 
varloua agat. Raaaonabla prkas. Call 
9IS499.I441, Taman, Taxas.

Doga, Pata, Etc. J-3

Farm Sanrica 1-6
f r e e  — TWO lamala half B a r ^  
Collla, half Cockar Spanlal. Call M l 
1445 ________

S.S.A. FARM Dltssfar Loans
profoislonally prapsrtd. Doadlint 
tubmiffing spplkstlont N April 11, 
ifgl. CaH 104-4970777, Lamasa, Taxas 
anyflma.

4 FUFFIES, FREE, Farf Baaaaf part 
natghbora dag. Call M7.7I04.__________

r b MT OK >aaa< 4 Maea f o ^  
hor*at.Cdllaffara«,Ml-g9M

TWO SWEET Famala pupplot lo giro 
away lo good homo. Saa at HOI Droxal 
aWff.JIJt..

Hors# Trailars 1-7
REOtSTERED FEMALS CMHuahua,.. 
l  yaars; Alga lamala Fakmgata 4-
months. Call 199.4717. ____________

FOB SAUf: Couarad M  k-4' tSack 
trallar CallM7 S7g4.

UKC REGISTERED Amarican 
S&uuapufHtlastnrMit.CallMi-^.

RHCELLANEOUS
GIVE AWAY 1 pupplat. Will ba amall 
dogaCallMSTSH:

BuMdlng Matsrials
450 SIX FOOT long H4 lumbar, SO cant 
aach — MtoabundlOi NO— lxS,alght 
toat long. Si .gp aach. Call Ml-aay

AKC REGISTERED ytilow Labrador 
Ratrivar pupplas for lalo, Cham 
pionahip bloodlinas. Call 9l5-7sa-3aM. 
Stanton, Taxas.

USED LUMBER tor sala: M07 Watt 
Itwy. « .  Usad comigatad Iron, lonco 
ooats. Phono MSHI74I.

FOR SALE — Foodia ptMPMt. CaU 
M].2ll7 attar4:00p.m.
MOST GIVE away thraa ai^abla 
ynyfUas, will ba small doga. Ml-7744.

W H O ’J 
F O R  S E

To list your servi 
call 263

5 W H O
:r v i c e
coin Who’s Who 
-7331

Air Conditioning Moving

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T H E HaatFumpPaopla

NICHOLS
Air ConbitNning 

A Heeting 
Servk* Ce.

Willie W.NkhoN 
t 9l5 36B37gi

C ity  D e liv e r y  
M o v e  fu r n itu r e  a n d  
app lia n ces . W ill m o v e  
one item  o r  c o m p le te  
household

263-2225 
T o m m y  C oa tes

SALES S SERVIcI — Cantral 
ratrigaratlon, avaperctiva ak 
conditioning tyttamt Fadt 
parts controls tor all cooling 
umtt. Jaltnaon Shaat Matal, HM 
East 3rd, >43 Mgg.

Painting-Papering
PAINTER. TEXTONBR. pertly 
rthreb. H yeu bewt think 1 em 
responsible, cell me O.M 
Miller, 367 son

BuHdors INTSaiOR AM fiJfcxIarler 
pemting, mud work, sprey 
pointing, house fiqgeirt. Free 
estimetes. Jot Gomel. 367 7|3l.

SlO SPRING Sulldsrs — Frat 
astimatat. Houaa lavaling, 
carpantry, painting, mtutatton. 
panaling. aaphaU, cancrota, 
roofing, additions. Writtsn 
eantract—Ouarantaa.Ml 1919.

GAMBLE PARTLOW PsInUng 
Cantrsctxt. Intarlaraxttrior. 
dry wall paintins, accauatkal. 
wallpapar Ml 15*4: Ml 4909. 
Wa paint axHtlng acoustical 
callinfa. Satisfaction guaran 
toad.

-------------CorpontrjL
c ao c aRPEMTRV

REMODELING — RDDFING — 
AODiTiDNS ~  Piumbing, 
peintmt, tterm winbmw enb 
beort, Ineuietien, Generei 
repeirt. A compNte heme repeir 
•ervkt. AH work guerentetb te 
yeur tetitfectlen. Fret 
estimetee ~  QueHty work —> 
Reeeerseble refes.

367 S343
A fttrSP .m .llsVa}

PA IN T IN G , PA PE R IN G , 
toping bedding, ttKtoning. 
cerpenfry. Vinyl upholstery 
repeirt. 2$ yeert experience 
Gilbert Perebet. 369-4965

Roofing

S 4  1 r o o f in g  — M yaart 
axparianca — do combination 
shingtas plua rapairs. hot labs. 
Fraa attimatas. Ouarantaad 
CallM3IBI9orM7 5959

SPECIAl I I i UA IU rsmojaling. 
snciaauras, additions, rapsirt, 
tum-kay loBa. Raaaonabla ratos 
—Henaatwork. M7*ls4.
r e m o d e l in g  -  CABINETS, 
panallHB, paintind. blown 
callings ar ganaral rapairt. B 4 
C Carpantars. MSSSM. Froa

Septic Systems
GARY SSLEW CON 
STRUCTION, Quality taptic 
ty ttam t, bsckhot ditchsr 
tarvica. sat. wattr linos. 
pktmWng ranair 19] 51)4  ar
ArvM, la i sill.

FAINTING, CARPENTRY, 
Raafmt and Additions. C4C 
Carpantry, BIf larInB. Taxaa
797lg, prwna9ls-l^.S|7s.
o a t M A V  M J IL B III  tiiipply
•nb Home Cefher fer eN y«ur 
remobkiing enb repeir neebe.
Cemmerciei or Reeidewtiei. CeH 
RS>2313.

Smell Engine Repair

LEE'S ENGINE Sarvtca -  Air 
caotad anpina rapair Businata 
>*af*>4 — Hama Warsta, laray 
Hitchcock, IB4 Culp. Coahoma.Conerats Wotk

f i U l i T  WORK: No las lao 
largo ar taa small. Attar 3:JS, 
M3-4S9I — M14S79, Bsg 
Camant Company J .C. Burchatt.

Swimming Pools
WE OPEN — cloan, maintain 
and Mipply chamicaN lor all 
twimming poelt. Commarclal ar 
raaMantlal Vantura Company. 
M7 1455,

i i i fk l fY  A PAUL — Cement 
work, elbewelkft, brhroweyt, 
founbetione end file ftneet. Celt 
M3-77]|-M11B«.

Tree Service
TREE SERVICE — all 'not 
Tap. trim and toad. ..hcj* 
trimming. Call Mld45*.

WE OO work an all Ika 
toHowMt: Patlaa — Paunda- 
flans — Plaslar — Psneas, 
Drivaways. Vtntura Canwany, 
M7 Ms5arM7d1|9.

Hotna Maintananoa Upholstery

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Paintina, Inaida and out, 
roaflnt, all htPat. Storm wki- 
daws and Inaulatlon, Cdncrita 
vnrk, lancing, naw and rapdir. 
Ganaral Rapair work. Burglar 
Alarm lar kama and>»alntai.

Residential and 
Conunerdal 

For free estimates 
caU *63-4345

AM Werk Guerentetb

THE FIXIT snap — Camplata 
uptialtSsry and fumitvra rapair 
Salat and tdrvica. Call 9ls M7 
5947,1*7 LMidbtrg.

Wrecker Service

WRIGHT'S WRECKER Sarvic. 
-  Aoisfnafiva ftw. Haavy * 4  
(acts movad, Haul alf aM cars
Ratldsntial — Cammarcisl M7 
19* .

Hoi IL i i  Sorvico
HOT SHOT Ur ice evbiHbie in 
Big Sprihf. CeU Jeyce Chen- 
nbult, 367-1873 er Yeunper 
TrentperteNwL ObMM, IS3-

. lOBUlBttOn
Yard Wotk

iNtUL U P B  11-^Savafual and 
tndnay— Oattaxcradlttao. P4S 
•nauldtlon, W  WHIIard, MZ- 
IMS.

YARD WORK -  Mowing, hadga 
t r ic in g ,  any traa a«rk. Oayi 
M7*g7»; MghH MsesM, tufard 
tfawall. .

MomL  Home Sorvlee
FOR SALS — yard dirt and Nil 
dlrf. CaH MS 1591, R .0 . Maalar

Mobile Home Service 
^  Moving 6 Set-Upe
Licensed-Bonded , 

Ineurod
*̂$r et ̂ x̂ êŝ^̂g 

AAch3rbu~^NBHrehce

PAR iesxoRr
MANUPACTUaeO 9fOUSINe 

N M r-u sa oaep o
PtM-VASANK
PIMANCINO

paHoauM||iTasaT-up '
ML lALBSIae. 
A #  B  w *  kServks
mow.Hwy.M Mff-asa

-JEANIS" LAWN Sarvtca — 
Mtwing, haddlnt, pruning, 
traah hauling, fartllliing, 
ganaral claan up. Af9tr Mr

B X F B a iE N C IO  TREE
priming, m not, yard wark, 
allay doan ag aid 9ratk hauling

anmlRe. moufag grata and 
Mjd^ Vrda adNmaNt cwi

T i  e Cudtwn Lawn Itrvica. 
am v a t  pruning. SaMtftcfltn
fuprai9tad. CaN Tarry MaaiaH.

rtauUNe, YAaO and Mrdtn " 
MH dr im dvt. CdH M »d W

WUM .O IU eN  v « v i  
taal, sags aach. Cc
lampa.SMaach. Calll

FOR SALE —aft whk 
laa 1408 Jahnaan attar

FOR SALE — Faul 
tabla, 1-laavaa and 04 
Mi-glgo.

Ptono Tuntfig
PIANO TUNING 
Discountt avallabla.

Musical tnatosM
BUY e new e

ergen until you check 
for the beet buy en Bel 
orgene. Selet end eer 
Big Sprlnf* Lee Wbi 
South Oenville. AblN 
672 f7gl. —

tporthtg Ooodi
FOR SALE — Guncd 
n$ebe out of W ' bh 
weinuteteln.Cell 3M-i

Oarage Sale
GARAGE SALE — 
clothaa, tiraa 
mkcelteneeue heme. 
9:0g-S:g0.

2 GARAOC SALES 
Settiet* Thurebei 
Seturbey, e.m, t

t Me

GARAGE SALE — 31 
Street, 9 :iM aS. C
ueeb, btehee. mleceH*

FRIDAY SATURDAY

ebutte ctothet. oM  
tcreenboer.
CARPORT SALE 
Seturbey only. Blech

Mwing mechfnexebl 
ctofhee, mUceHeneeui

GARAGE SALE • 
Seturbey 9:iB5:M. 
ffrte'wcycte.

GARAGE s a le  —  I 
W  Weeb Street. Me* 
Hems prkeb reeeeneb

YARD SALE: CM 
Ctofhee, tote mkcelle 
Wby,f:gt'4;BS,3631S<

PATIO SALE — Sbtv 
3M7 Auburn. Sole*

ExcefI
iteqA cloth mg, 
4le9terBetne.

GARAGE SALE:1S1 
clefhee, etetirk re 
oettee teBli, Prtbey I
FRONT YARD Sble • 
• a B s m  iM M iN ei 
grtceb.Ceehentyplei

LARGE YARD Sell 
Pribey, 9:tg e.m 
SMurbey,12:SBS:tM

N A T IO N A L  
OrgenUMien ef Big I 
Sole enb Belie Sol
Sunbey, tl4 Weet tm 
end ueeb clothing, mh

INSIDE SALE — Tl 
Seturbey. Kerbyt PM 
Sgrinift. Rubber me 
Much mere, pleguee. i

PHONE
263-73;

(21).

CHECI
BATES SI

NUMBER
OPbfORBS

ADORES
cm t_
P u P IIS

CU#SM1
A M e s n o a



«u

Dog». P»t», Etc. J-a o «n ig» f  l>
MINIATURI AMM ICAN llk lm * 
pupplw, r«9MvMI. Atatit wMk* aW, tnt m»t», 1 tHe—eti. Ut-7\y.
M IX B O IR IID  aupAlaa la tiva away
latoodhamaa. CaH tU-MtAMMAm 
Oriva.

J-10
MtooaliaiiMu* >11

Ofooming >4
IMIS'S MOODLB MAMLOM and 
•oardina Kafwwla, Oraamlna, and 
tuppllaa. Call Sts-SdM, »1 H watt Srd,

SMAMT A SASSY SHOMMI, 0 »  
MMoaroad Drtva. AH braid pat 
graomlna. Pataccaiiorlai,WtS>1.
POOOLB OROOMINO — I da Iham 
tha way yau want tltam. Plaaaa can 
Ann Fritxiar, issai/e.

HouMhokto Qooito
RANCH OAK HMa-A Mad. ctiair, and 
tabia and cotlaa tabla, only Sn . Hair- 
loonii, Srd and Stata.________________

FOR SALE — duaty roaa traditional 
COUCH, good condition, Sso. Call SSS- 
HU.

, iNrooa. tRENT TO own — TV't, SNrooa, mod 
malor appHancaa, alao lumituro, CIC 
Flnancoi 4U Runnolt, Sas-Tn.

LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV and 
AppHancat? Tr ~ ~A ^ Im M ?  T^^gSprlnp  Hardwaro

YARD SALE: Campif ihaH, tm r- 
claar, dattias, antiRua radla, and 
mlacallanaaui. Sunday-Monday; 
Dobra and Opal Lana aN Longihara 
Drtva._______________

OARAGE SALE — Saturday only, 
t4S-S4t. SemotHInf far avoryano. MS 
Eadtath, ___________________

GARAGE SALE — isit A l la r d ^  
Saturday'Sunday,*:a»a:SS. Fumituro 
M l langIH mautan coat, clotHoa, dtdMo 
and Iota moral ___________________

FATIO SALE — Saturday-Sunday S:M 
a.ffl.-i:SO p.m„ Sofa good con
dition, now carpd-amall, >-dan lampa, 
t-bwag lamp, I-Hairdryar wItH dand, 
Wad band alactric grill, ipapaad Mka, 
1-rodiar->-wdl plaquoa, bait aiiar- 
ciaar, amall hairdraaaar, much moral 
SSHCarlatonDrlva._________________
•ACK YARD Sola -  Saturday only, 
ai4 Staaklay, tO;tg a.m. to 4;0g p.m. 
Clottioaand mlacdlanaoua.___________

OARAGE SALE — Lota of b ^  
clottwa-aoma now, baya' dothoaalta a, 
dWiao, man-a and ladlaa' clethlng, 
diaHwnahar, lota mlacdlanaoua. H lg 
Runnala, Friday-Saturday.___________

GARAGE SALE — 4 pootar bad, SPO; 
Strollar ttS i Exarcycio Sm ,- 
mlaoaHanaoua furnitura and clalhing. 
H u  Carol Oyiva, Saturday and Sun-

LOCKER REEF — half or wbola. Cdl 
StS44St.____________________________

SFRIMG TIME la doanmg timal Gd 
all your ctoanli^ praducta tram

Big Spring (Toxcit) H*rald, Fri., April 10, 19B1 7-B

Amway.Call M fl

SPECIAL
Sm  me b«4er* you buy your horblddo

\
AAIR XiREEN vatvol rurbaa, JOiaa/: 
aad, SSm  aach. Colfao tibG aM. 
lampa, SSsaach. Call SS3-4r»4.

FOR SALE — oft whito Straton couch. 
Soo tags Johnaen attar S:30 p.m.______

FOR SALE — Fad Eunyan dinins 
taMa, S-laavoo and a-chalra, Sagg. Call 
sasgago.

YARD SALE r^JIanday*_______ ____
a:gg. Throa fam lllot, furnitifra.

ggy lM it •FlotdO'

Plano Tuning >6
PIANO TUNING AND raPAlr. 
Olacounta avdlaWa. Ray Waod, SI4- 
44t4._______________________________

Mualcol InaliuiOontE >7
"'OON'T SUY a tm t ar uaad piano or 

orpan until you chack wftn Um  Whlta 
for tt>a Pott tuy on PaMwIn planoa and 
orpana. Salta and aarvica rtoular In 
Mp SfM'int. Laa \Ad»da Music, 40M 
South Oonvilla. Abilona, TX. Phono

Sporting QoodE > •
FOR SALE — Gun caWnat far a-giaia, 
mada out at W  Wrjh Hghl
walnut atom. Call sa4-4>siaftars :ig.

Qaraoo Sal* >10
GARAGE SALE — Taela, diahaa, 
clothaa, tiraa and whaala, 
mlacdlanaoua Hama. SIS Waal Srd,
t:ag-t:S0. _________________

S-GAEAOE SALES — ISST and IW  
Sattlaa, Thursday-Friday and 
Saturday, S:tS a.m. until TT Fraaiar, 
adgar, haitapraada, draaaa, storm 
doorg, tod bsasa, nica cMtwa, tela af 
mtacallanaoua.______________________

GARAGE SALE — SIS Northwaat tSIh 
Sirad, Clalhaa-naw and
uaad, diahaa. mlacaHandoua.__________

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, p^sg. South 
Moas Ldu  Raad. Lata chlldrsnt- 
adullt clothaa, slumlnutn acraana.

cWhaa, mlacdlanaoua. tlgOdvaaton.

OARAOE s a l e  acroaa from Stata 
HoapHol. Furnitura, pod tablo, acraan 
doora, llnana, racorda, planta, lampa, 
boya' ig-apaod bicycla. Frlday- 
Soturdpy-Sundpy.________________

MOVING SALE — Saturday only, 
a:gg-s:os,i7isFufOu,._______________

GIGANTIC SALE At 1401 Wool 4lh, 
Saturday and Sunday only. Lota ot 
clelhing, throw plllowa, curtolna, 
drapoa, badaprasda, mhrora, cato 
doora, aoma furnitura and a whola lot
moro.Dan'tmloalhoonolll________^

CAUTION: EIG Eackyard aalo -  
■aby Itama, appllancaa, clothas, 
Samathmg lor avaryons. Saturday — 
SS7 stata.___________________________

GARAGE SALE Sgs-EMgln. 0000° 
kid'a — ttsn clolhaa, pagaant draaaaa.

COUCHES, EEDROOM aulla, dinatta 
suit, cats mlacdlanssut, acraan doorL 
curtsMa, barbscua pH, clothaa. ISgr 
Oanlay.

T tte  HIDDEN 
TREASURE SHOP

la new span sn Friday and 
Saturdayonlyl IS:0P5:S0. 
aapctacular aavinga ter the 
whale family. Glaaawara- 
Fattary-Antlguas-Furnltura 
Toolt-MInlaturaa- Frlmltlvas- 
Mtscdlanaous

407 West am

DOWNTOWN USED Book Store has 
changsd hi C.R. Bosk Stare and Gift 
Shpp,S04 Gragg._____________________

DINING TABLE and alK chairs. Slgg; 
Eaauliful hand mada blouaaa, Ss.as — 
SI4.S5. Halrleema. Srd and Stata.
CHANNEL CATFISH fingarlings. 
Now booking ordara lor spring 
dalivary. Oouglaaa Flah Farm, 
Sytvaatar, TaKaa, ?ISgaS-4S44.________

RED WIOOLER flahins worms: 
wholaaala, rdd l. Omar Caahlon, Gall 
Routt, Box Sai,ElgSFrlng.SasgS57.

NEED INSULATION? Rtddtntid 
and commorcld, wallt and otticv 
Froo oatimotao. Call Jahnnia (Jug) 
Cameron, M im H .__________________

TV, STEREOS. turnHuro, appliancot 
— rant to own. Woynt TV Rontolo, sgt 
Boat Srd, SS7-lag|._____________ '

REGULATION SIZE pool taMa. Coll 
SS7 Il4a.____________________________
SADDLE FOE Salo — SS7j, outdo and
WUitIVt , FIvflQ wOWO, PUOOUQ vWT,
met. Attar S:OSp.m.,SaS-SSSt.________

‘IW S P f tS . 4f, r ,  o t f '  
iS tltb li tor coningo. Forfact for 
church, hursory achaol or buomdes, SIS 
oach.coiisas-gt4gorsas-7t4s.________

EXQUISITE EASTEE Olfla — Far- 
coltlnliod quail and dovo ago 
nacklocaa, tg.gg ooch. HdlrloanM, Srd 
and Stott.___________________________

SEWING MACHINE Eopoiri — I 
moko houao calta. Alia towing and 
altorotlono. Coll Bill Bonnott, Sas-SSSf.

TREFLAN
N«tM I kSVi gal. carton .........
S Onllon can........................ .
30 Onllon Dnsm................... .

PROWL
9Onllonenn ••*•••••••••••••
SO Onllon Drum...................

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

WsniEd To Buy >14
WILL FAY top pricoa tor good uaad 
furnitura, appllancoa and air con- 
dlttonora. Coll St7-gMI orSts-SW*.

BUY-SCLL'Trodor Purnttur*, op- 
piioncot, dithM, TV's. «fc. Dukt't 
UMd Fomltur«4 9Q4 WDOflrd, M7so3l.
WB WANT H  buy uMd Logo Bloctu, 
Brwio Bloclit ohd LlhcoMi Logs. Call____________
POLO ATO snvof^ c ly o  rli>g«, 
wDtMing bonds, gold wotchos, ofc. 

Sim ** rostdont.

*Mat"HandL Equip. J-19
FOPKLIFTS-^ALLET iocks, COn- 
vtyors, shotving, snd mottrisls 
hondifng oqulpmont. Forklifts Solos 
Company, Midlond. Ttxas, St4 400̂ .

AUTOMOBILES ^
MotorcyclGG K-1

MiGOUNunMUB >11
FICNIC TABLES, f  tong with ah 
tachad banchat. S" Kimbar with 
roMMOd all ttain and taalar. Sturdyl 
WadaHvar.S7Sjg.St7lgM.

YARD WORK, nw 
cencrata work, and 
labs. Csiistsassi.

m haul trash, 
odds and andt

CARFORT SALE — ?M Baylsr, 
Saturday sniy. Btoctric ranga, couch, 
tablaa, lamps, bsdapraad, diahsa, 
aawlng machinagahinat, dinatta m , 
clothaa. mlacallanaeua.______________

OARAOE SALE — Sstg Lynn, 
Saturday a:ga-S:SS. Ctolhsa, leya, 
plrta'Mcycto._______________________

GARAGE SALE — Stars Thursday, 
igpf Weed Straat. Movtog-hava tots at 
Hama pricad raaaonabla._____________

YARD SALE: Chlldrsn-adult-bdby 
ctoinsa, tola mlacallansaua Saturday 
anly.t:SB-4:tS,SiSSSeuthAlbraak.

FATIO SALE — Saturday, April I tin, 
SM7 Auburn. Sola, capfsin't bad, 
eecetto«|A ctottilnb. mtocaHanaoua. 
ExcattoMGargalna.
GARAGE SALE: IS*1 Frlncs«sn.bJLy* 
cisthat. alsElric ranga, btrd cam. 
oaftaa tabla, Friday-Saturday._______

FRONT YARD Sat. — Saturday only, 
sgbsgs. i m  NUtatl. Evarymina tow 
pricad. Cash anty ptoaaa.

LAROE YARD Sato — t i l l  Weed, 
Prldsy, ? :•• a.m .'S:gt p.m. — 
Spturddy,1?:Sg-S:gSp.m.____________

N A T IO N A L  C H IL D R E N 'S  
Orptnixptton pi big Spring — Oarage 
Sato and bake Sato, Saturday — 
Sunday. tl4 Waal Bid, l:gbdgt. New 
and uaad ctofhtna, mtocaHanaaui .

INSIDE SALE — Thuraday Nirsugh 
Saturday, Ksrbya Flaator Craft, Sand 
Sprlnta. Rubber malda. ana ar all. 
Much more, plaguaa. 3aS-SS|a.

STAMP COLLECTORS Arlaal Saa ma
at tha Opfimitt Club Gun Shew lor 
your coHoctlng naodol Alto buying 
picturo pool cards. Oonnio Forkor.

FOR SALE — CrtMtlot. Call f t lS ' ]  
ta7aaftort:ggp.m.__________________

KING-SIZE matirata and box tpringa, 
ntw, navsr boon uaad. Sits. Fhent >S3 
l4aaftorS:3g.______________________

FOR s a le  — boar Orlutoy II 
Compound, bow alghta and ac 
ciaatrlatCall USafOP.______________
REFRIGERATOR, USED carpet, and 
other Itama. Call stseaag. 
WATERLESS COOKWARE Stalhtoaa, 
multl-ply. Home damonstrattoh kind. 
Navar opsnad. Normally Sgog-Sagg 

.OM.imysUuuSailing, t

Lloo’i  Chi) Paper Drive 
has moved to:
JOHN DAVIS’ FEED 

STORE 
2nd A Benton

DRAPERIES 
FABRICS— SALE 
75c — $1.00 —  

$1.50 
Yard

At MICKIE

FOR SALE: Yamaha RT I MO cc dirt 
Mka, t36C, call St7 71oa.______________

I?77 SUZUKI OS ssg. LOW mitoaga,grMtshapD.CaUSU 1402. -----------
KAWASAKI fOICC WINDJAAAMCR 
III, fairing, vary tow milaaga. S.SOO 
mllaft, axctllant condition. Call Sm * 
M4».________________________________
1y7| SUZUKI os  1QI0MOTORCYCLE, 
angina guarOa and plaxifalring wlnd- 
ahlald. 5,lgo mllaa. Call M>14gg.

Ifio  HONDA Ct-*90 CMtam. 4,sgo
mllaa.S2,2ys.CallSsy llglattarS:Og.
1f7| KZ ago KAWASAKIa ax 
captieniny cHtn wnn mafthmg 
fairing andbagt. Call aP-ZlZS.________

FOR SALE KL 3S0 Kawatakl, naarly 
now. Call |2U, axfamlon 44f attar 
5:00.________________________
1f7f YAMAHA 7m , FAIRING, caM 
guarda, lugpagt rack, back ra»t, 
cfvlaa, baga,S3 jgg, U7$M2._________

IMO HONDA CM 400 E LI KE naw 1.100 
actual miiaa, S1.MS. Phona SSS-iaH. 
attarStSOp.m,_______________________
1974 HONDA 200 EL SONOREr foad 
candmon, Saoo. Call 243-43#,_________
1979 KAWASAKI KZ-4MJ M M  milaa, 
SIMS. Sab WrackFerd INed Cars.

on Egulpmunt K-4
OILFIELD TRAILER, 
dual tandam. Phona 214-

WELDING RIG IfZI OMC, 300, four 
■paad, four tahaal drivo. FIna frucki 
wtth good r>ibSar. Minor 0*2 diaaaf | 
v»amr 100 parcant duty cycla. Fiva 
manttH old. Will tpm m 74s>9, atlor 
*40.

Trallert K-8
ALL FURFOSE gaaaantck ftatbad.Sr 
X r  traitor. CaH 714447 4»se.__________
HEAVY DUTY dual tandam gotta 
ntck,l4'xrirtttor.Calin4-At7 4lM.

Big Spring Herald
WANTADPHONE

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNMBEO

m (2) (3) (4) (5)
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H 5Jt 4.B 4 .» MB 0.74 9J9
20 4M 4J$ BJB 9 . » 19.99
11 «.n 0.9B 4.9B B.4B 1M I9J9
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P.O. BOX 1491 
MG SPRBIG, TX 70720

...$1S0j03

...$ 1 4 3 .1 0

.. .$ t 7 4 .ia

..$ 1 3 7 0 7

..$ •1 3 .0 3

Broughton Implement Co.
aoa Lam oM  HIghwray 
■ox 2137

■Ig Spring. TX 73720  
319-247a2a4

1373 CH IV Y C H IY IN N I B LA Z IR , 4x4,15,383 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, tilt wheel, AAA-FAA with tape, rally 
wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 250.
1373 CH IVRO LIT PICK UP, Bonanza, 4x4, 
14,765 miles, with air, automatic, power locks, 
windows, power jteerin g  and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 4-wheel 
drive, goexi tires, rally wheels. Stock No. 216.
1373  SUBARU BRAT, Pickup, 4x4, 20,825 
miles, with air, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive, AAA 
radio, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No. 223. 
1373 FORD RAN CH iRO  Brougham, 11,636 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 50-50 seats, 
camper shell, roily w heels, good tires.
Stock No. 174.
1373 CH IVRO LIT PICKUP, '/t ton, short 
narrow bed, custom w heels, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard tronsmission, only 34/XX) miles, Stk. 
No. 101-B.
137B FORD BRONCO RA N O IR XLT, 4-wheel
drive, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt w heel, cruise control, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 207.
1377 CH IV Y PICKUP SCO TTSDAU, ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36,000 miles, power steering and 
brakes, AAA-FAA -tope, otr, 4 speed , good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

m GMQUAUTT 
SHTVeS FASTS CM

O D fD U a  MOTOCKS NUTTS OrVISION 
KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING W ITH  GENUINE GM PARTS 
1501 1-. Ilh

CLEAN LOW 

MILEAGE 

USED CARS

13R1 TOYOTA STARLIT — Candy apple red,
I extra dean one owner with 6500 miles.

13R0 CH IVRO LIT M ALIBU CLASSIC 2 DR —
I Dork red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 
I clean one owner cor.

1373 MMCURY M ARQUIS 4 DR — Pastel 
beige with white vinyl top, one owner with
23.000 miles.
1373 CNRTSLIR CORDOBA —  Block with 
block vinyl roof, red leather interior.

1373 BUICK L I SABM  LIM ITID 2-door, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl top, one 
owner with 32,000 miles.
1373 FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-door, silver 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, one owner. 
Only 29,000 miles.
1373-THUNDIRBIRD H IR IT A O l, baby blue 
with matching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 miles.
137R THUNDRRBIRD —  white with white vinyl 
top, blue cloth Interior, looded, one owner with |
40.000 miles.

137R MAURU STATION W AOON — Light 
blue metollic, engine overhaul, new tires, r>o 
reotonoble offer will be refuted.
1377 PLYMOUTH FURY STATION W AOON
—  yellow with ton vinyl interior, loaded with 
all ^ e  extras, and only 39,000 miles.
1377 BM CKCIN T1IRY STATION W AOON —
Light blue metallic, orte owner with 45,000 
miles. Nioel
1377 NHRCURT M ARQUIS 4-door, chom- 
pogne with dork brown vinyl top, extra clean  
with only 36.000 miles.
137* CADILLAC COUPS D l V N JJ — Bronze
metollic with white londou vinyl roof, locol cor 
with 47XXX^IIes.
137S LTD 4  DR. —  white with goiu cloth In
terior, only 33XW) mile*. One owner.

Mostof thileoim IttM wryo 12moath
or ii,a p a c
otnooKtro GMG9s

BROCK

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diosol oRgino, dark klue.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinabor 

red with saddle top.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

tu-tono green, with green  
cloth interior, very nice, 
lew mileage.

1970CADILtAC EL DORADO, blue
and w h jiR , bhia in te rio r, o nice 

.4 one- ojwHer ceri.
1980 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door, white

on white, green cloth seats
1979 BUICK-3-seater wogon, yellow 

with tan seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Trailers K-S
GRAIN TRAILER, 20,000 pound 
capacity, r  x IS' hydraulic tilt witli aO" 
or §2" aldat. Call 2),4a;-|lo2._________

IfTf BONANZA 2,' FIFTH yifMCI 
trailar, salf-containad, awning 7,aoo 
also 1 ^  supar cab Fora pickup, sat up 
to haul fifth wbaal, 84MO —or both for 
810,000. or will tracts for mobila homa 
Country Club Farfc, 2s7 19 2 1.

Boats K-S
15' FEATHER CRAFT boat with K  hp 
nwtor, atoctrk alart, tilt traitor, iaso 
laoa Satttoa Straat Phona M i /|la.

lato — tu  EBBTIDE BASS boat, lOO 
hp Evinrudt motor, all ttw axtraa. 
Laia than >00 houra. Call tor datalla 
253 2155 .____________________________

ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, nwtOr 
and traitor; ),■ rlvarbeal and traitor; 
AAlrrorcraft boat and traitor,- 15' 
aluminum boat and traitor A F Wi'nn. 
>03 1050, 3515 Hamilton

Airplanas K-10
F >  2a350, COIMANCHE. TT 3JU0 
hours. 1400 8M.O.H Now paint and 
upholstarv I  AAarco radio, automatic 
AJ>.F. Tranapondar. Call 243 ’ OU or 
aaa at Trans Nagiooai_______________

Cotisw  S Tra*. Trts. K-t1
VTKWH FBS'upxianptr.i

slaaps8ix. 7o2 East I3th aftar 5:00 p.m.

ITnicks For Sals K-14

1f25 TOYOTA PICKUP, axcallani 
condition. t3>so. Call 247 1941 gf$«r 
4:30________________________________
1970 FORD PICKUP, 4-whael driva, 4 
cylindar with campar and ica box. Cad 
243-3444__________________________ _
SALE OR trade, 1974 Ford Crew-Cab, 
pickup, as is 8795 . 401 South 1st 
Coahoma, Taxas.____________________
1974 F loo FORD RANGER -- 
automatic, pewuer, 41̂ , radio, camper^ 
shall, Goodyear Trackar A-T tiratr 
chroma wheels, 44,900 mites, one 
owner. Excallantcondition, 83>00. 393

DRIVE FROM
BIG SPRING TO DALLAS
------------ a n d  b a c k

WITHOUT A nU-UPI

N lnetySlg h t I I Luxury I

WESTERN 
WEEKEND SPECIALS....

1978 CHiVROLET MONTE CARLO
34,000 miles, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM radio, ^ m a a a a -
huefcoteoota.........................................................................  ? 4 9 9 5 .

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4 door, 2SOOO miloe, doer locks, storoo. tilt, endso,
onootMiiar.............................................................................  # 5 4 9 5 .

1979 FOKD ECONOIINE VAN .
SSdXIOmiles. 4-cyllndor.olr send.. Btondord shift.......... # 5 6 9 5 .

1979 DATSUN 810 WAGON
21000m iles.S spssd.oh-. AM#Mrodle, lofRORO rock. # 6 6 9 5 .

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO BERLINEHA
stereo, roily wheels, tilt, endso sontrel, now cor O x o a c
trodo I n .............    # 6 o V 5 .

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM
T-Tog, AilA#M togo. goemr windows, tilt, erwiso control.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
l^^OOOmllss. ■MlBmotlr.p mnrtrT idx tr  tTTt~T~*-r~ # # 4 Y 3 .

i^^dtjac. -OtjCuis X ic
N IW  H O U M  X - t iS O - ilO O  W e a k  d a y s 9 K W - S M 0  B A T .

M 7-1B41
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Autoe For Set* K-15 Autoe For Sale K-15

1966 MUSTANG, IX TR A  cfoan, prkod 
fa foil tbit waak, S2,4H, 2|9 moW, four

I t "  DATSUN STATION Wagon '» « ,  4- 
ipaad. Call MS 1,53.

«pood. Call aftor S:S0 p.m.-Pfwno 
9400 1921 BUICK SKYLARK,S7S0. Call 263 

S2f1.
IV ', LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
iMtiwr Intwior, tiwtn front tilt m tv , 
•iKtrlc door* and wlnddun, AM-FM t- 
iTKk, ont onwMr U.S00. MS-IOU.

LUXURY 1V«0 THUNDERaiRD, 
lo«J«l, Z.S00 mll«», «t00. , 9011,  or 
trad«-ln vnd takt ovtr p«ymvnts.

1923 TDYDTA CDRONA station 
wogon, 23 mllos pot golfon, oxcollont 
running condition. 2909 Navolo.

ItM FORD MUSTANG — good con
dition. Kayilona maga. Sala or traOa 
tor motorcyclo. Call M3-|3$«.

Information: 262-7slo.
It '4  BUICK APOLLO, Zdoor, ona, 
ownar. SI.ZOO. Call liS ' i , !  batora 1:00 
p.m.

l92o FIESTA, AM-FM, air COO- 
tfftioning, front whool drivt, axcollont 
Me miioago. Coil 263-1617

TOO LATE 'Buck Rogeps' massive surgery in vain
TO CLASSIFY LOS ANGELES (At*) -  

John Mantley, who has
which gave us time to 

this show would
FURNISHED BEDROOM tor rant, 
ntet, corptttd. prtftr workina potma 
Locottd 411 Etfwprdt tlvd. W $ n f .

joim Mantley, who has a prepare, this show would 
repuUtionasadoctorofsick teve  seU-deatnicted in a few 
TV shows, has been at
tending an anemic “ Buck

POR RENT clMA 3room h»rnl»Ao0 
•pprtmontr blllt paid. C«H S47-itio, 
•Ntr3:00.

RMers”  this year. 
Tlw patient

NEED PART tlm« contrpct mpil 
pprpon to work oowrol star routot. 
Call nao or aa7-42t7 aftor 3:00.

HONDA ACCORD four door 
fodan, 2* city 35 hlohway, rapular pot, 
air, AM FM radio, 31,000 rnlloft. many 
•Htrat. tS.900. Cali U9-0404.

COLLECTORS ITEM! 11 1M4 Thun 
'dorbird. Call 263 |324 or sat at 27qo 
Apacht.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

INSU R ANCE SALESPER SO N
nttdtd. will tram for ont full yoor 
whilt on guarantatd pay. Full frlnot 
btnafits. Prtfor apt 30or ovtr, but not 
rtquirtd. f l 5 563-lQSS.
COTTON PLANTING aaod. dolintod, 
good garminatlon. Call •0* s23-53T4, 
Lamasa, Ttxos.

MUST SELL 1*^* Chtvrolot Chavotto. 
air, extra claan. Sava oaaollna Batt
offer Sat 3̂ 13 Auburn.

1924 CHEVROLET PICKUP, mr, 
automatic, good tires, good condition. 
4205 Connelly, call 262-2̂ . ________

DINETTE S3$, 
drassar, mirrors, 
tablas, picturts, 
Goliad.

CHINA cabinat, 
lamps, lova saat, 

drapas, china. 6I0

IftO TRANS AM, turbo chargad, 
loadad.Call 163 2701 baforeS30or3S2 
6W4after6;00 _______ ‘

FOR SALEortrada: ia22 Pontiac tour
door wajion. Call ^  S443.

.1023 MALIBU TWO door. ioadads7a5, 
cancntlan;.

'Coahoma. Ta xa#
> 4B lv South

FOR SALE : 1»23 Oidsmobiie ft, S495. 
Saa 1604 Santas or call 147 2114.

'I f2a TRANS AM. AM FM t  track, air 
xonditionar, S4,2qo. Cali 342-1232.

McDOI

pitcations for'day and 
evening positions, pert 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

INSIDE o a r a g e  S«I* — All kinds 
plastar, piaquas. nandmada iMthar 
belts, tools, 301 Saco rifle with scape, 
lots miscailaneous. 32o2 Caroline.

. GARAGE SALE - -  4050 Vicky.
i j utwii t w ninutt 

1̂ ,  barbecue pit and |unk. t  :00-2 ;00.

19S0 OLDS CUTLASS SU PM M i, 23,784 miles
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM  
stereo, vinyl roof, rally w heels, bucket seats, 
console. STK. No. 235.
1980 FORD FAIRMONT STATION W AOON,
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seofS, power steeri ng ond ijrokes, AM-FM tope,- 
like new tires, luggage rock, Stock No. 239.
1980 CHEVY CAM ARO, Rally Sport, with air, 
automatic, pmwer steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1980 CHEVY CAM ARO, 19,300 miles, with 
olr, automatic^ power steering and brakes,, 
rally wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 247.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U , 31,400 
miles, with air, outomotic, power steering and 
brakes, power seat, til; le e ’ cruise control, 
AM  FM tope, roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194 B.
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4-door, 28,414 miles, 
with air, automatic, AM radio, body side 
moldings, tope stripes, STK. No. 234.
1980 CH IVY CITATION , 4-door, 14,146 miles
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 231.
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4-door, 21,548 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 230.
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4-door, 21,552 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings, tu-tone point.
STK. No. 232.
1979 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel, roily 
wheels, deluxe interior, vinyl side moldings, 
new tiros. STK. No. 221.
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PurtX U , 35,600 
miles, with air automatic, power steering pnd 
brakes, power locks, windows, power seats, tilt 
w heel, cruise control, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, 
roily wheels, Stk. No. 214-A.
1980 FIRR8IRO 16,638 miles, air conditioning, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, roily wheels, STK. No. 187.
1980 OLDS C U n A tS  SUPREME with air, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM stereo. STK. No. 236.
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE with air, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CHEVY IM PALA, 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-tap«, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206.
1978 BUICK LE SABRE, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seots 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM radio, vinyl side 
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
1979 CH EVRO UT CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-Door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, fill, STK. No. 593.
W as $5195...........................................NOW  $3750
1978 PON TIAC PH O IN IX  4-Door, small V-6, 
36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, good radial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
W as $4295 NOW  $3375
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, radial tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
W as $5595.............   MOW $3000
1977 BUICK LIM ITID 4-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 480.
W as $4895.........................   NOW  53800 1

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

GMOUAUTV 
V P V ic f PAffn

'aCKCBAl MOTORS PAjm  OTVISIOH 
GOrAT GM r trL I NG WITH .FNUINE GM PAPV

WE CUT down troat« throb*, ate. Call 
263 2ol5aftar|;00p.m.

EXCELLENT CONDITION, baautiful 
watarfall chifforoba witti matching 
bad, Chair, and vanity with bavalad 
atchad mirror, %3S0. Hairlooma 3rd 4 
Stata.

NOW OPEN — Branda's Doll Shop. 
Baby dolls drasaad In rufflat and iact, 
largo clowns, macrama and hand- 
crattad gifts. 9:00 5.00, Monday 
through Saturday, 50* Scurry, 263- 
276)

) f25 IMPALA, AIR, powtr ftaarlng, 
CHjIsa control, haw battary S),2n . 
Call263 2ol$aftar|:OOp.m.

HAVE TOOLS will traval. Ovarhauis, 
braka )oU, ate., Cali 263 2o)5 aftar 
|:0Bp.m.

NUMEROUS TV'S, color or black 
Whitt Will Mil all or saparafaly. Call 
267 80SOaftar3:00:
WILL BUY tan thousand. Ilka naw 
paparback books, fiv t  thousand 
comics. Call Luka at 267 2242.

had shown 
signs of improvement, but, 
alas, lost its fight for life. 
NBC announced in early 
April the show would leave 
the air before the end of the 
mouth.

“ What I ’m putting on the 
air today is a far cry from 
what I ought to be doing,’ 
said Mantley, with the 
patient still in recovery. 
‘"The holes in sosn^ scripts 
are embarrassing, but we 
don’t have time to correct 
them.”

Mantley, who previously 
produced “ Wild WUd West,”  
“ Gunsmoke”  and “ How tte 
West Was Won,”  took ova* 
the NBC series after it had 
limped along for two years.

“ This is absolutely the 
most difficult project I ’ve 
ever done,”  he said. “ You’ve 
got to create a new world 
every week. You’ve got a 
new wardrobe, new location, 
and all kinds of effects. We 

,have- enormous^ wardrobe - 
problems, enormous set 
p ro b lem s , en orm ou s 
makeup problems, enor
mous budget problems.

“ You spend so much time 
on the effects you don’t have 
time for the human stories. 
Without the actors’ strike,

adapted 
trip created 
:alkiiis and

weeks."
The seriee was

from the comic strl| 
in i a »  by Dick Cs 
PhllNowlan.

Mantley said he agreed to 
take over the show for 
several reasons. For one, he 
owed favors to people, not 
the least of whom was Fred

Silverman, president of 
NBC. “ Fred said it has 
potential and maybe you can 
hx it,”  be said, ‘u owed a 
toFred.”

lot

Another reason, he said, 
“ I ’ve always lo v ^  science 
fktioo. My flrst book. The 
27th Dav,’ was science fic- 
tloa and was made into a 
movie. I wrote science flc- 
tion for the pulpe, and I own

the rights to Isaac Asimov’s 
'I, Robot’ and ”The Real of 
the Robots.’

“ And the third reason,”  
Mantley said, “ is that the 
remuneration was ex
traordinary.’ ’

He wouldnT mention a 
figure, but reporti in the

industry indicate Ms salary 
wasB not m erely ex
traordinary — it was 
astronomical. H m  reason ha 
was able to command such a 
salary was that Universal 
was anxious to recover its 
enormous investment in the 
sl»w .

FOR SALE: flvt m«g wtiatia, to fit 
Ford pickup, and ont now tiro, S2Q0. 
Call 263 •274attOf 5:00p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Aviso do olocc Ion ospociai docisiva 
do

loaoficialos do Big Spring

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RE 

CEIVEO BY THE TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORY BOARD, AT THE 
SWEETWATER ARMORY, 1501 ELM 
STREET. SWEETWATER, TEXAS. 
UNTIL 3:BD PM.,  MAY 5, T9fT FOft 
RENOVATION OF NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORIES FOR THE 
TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD AR
BAAOV GfLAOn
PROJECT NO. I I ^23 BALLINGER 
PROJECT NO. |)-034 BIG SPRING 
PROJECT NO. D-OSS ODESSA
PROJECT NO. 11-029 SAN ANGELO 
PROJECT NO. II-OSO STAMFORD 
PROJECT NO. 1I -031 SWEETWATER 
p r o je c t  no  SHPS BRECKEN 
RIDGE

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS ARE 
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BIO 
OERS FROM THE OFFICE OF 
WHITAKER MCQUEEN JONES 4 
ASSOCIATES, 2517 74TH STREET, 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS, TELEPHONE 
NO (106) 754 UPON A DEPOSIT 
OF S2500 PER SET NO PARTIAL 
SETSWILLBE ISSUED.

0462 April 34.10412,1901

$a da aviao formal da una tiacclon 
aspociai daclslva Im  puattos oficialM 
dt la ciudod da Big Spring sa llavara 
•cabo al 2ltt da Abril dal 19B1. En atfa 
dia M allgira unoa-unaa conMjaiat.

Para votar acarcaM a loi tlguiantat 
localas
Raemto NO. 1 an la cbm dt bombarot 
localizadabn la norta da la cludod; 
Racinto No. 2 Dorothy Oarratt 
Coliaaum an al compo da Howard 
Collaga
Lot lugaras da votaclon attaran 
abiartos al 21st dt Abril dal I9t 1, dasdt 
iat2a.m. hasta las 2 p.m.

El voto da autlanM M tomara an 
City Hall. Sa puada votar duraQta loa 
dla« da aamana, con axeapeion da lot 
dias da ftastai. La votaclon da 
auslansa ampiazara doca dia* antas y 
continuara duranta al curato dia 
prtcandiando la facha ya nombrada 
Lm  horat pura votar son daada lat • 
a.m. hasta last 5 p.m.

Fachada, astadia Itfida Abril, I9i 1. 
Clyda Angal. Alcalda 
Thomas D Farguson 
Sacratario da la Ciudad 
0421 April 10, 19|1

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF RUN OFF ELECTION 
CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Notka is haraby givan that a City
Offkar*s Spaclol Run-ON Elacttbfi WW 

■ tpril, IHI.Inba hald on tha 2ltt day of April, 
tha abova namad city fbr tha pur 
of alacting two councilman 
councHwoman for said city. Said 
alaction will ba hald at tha following 
polling placas in said city:
In alaction Pracinct No. 1, at North 
Sida FIra Station Building 
In alaction Pracinct No 7, at Dorothy 
Garratt CoMsaum

Tha polls at tach of tha abova 
dasignatao polling placas shall on said 
alaction day ba opan from 2 ;00 o'clock 
A M. to 2:00o'clock pm.

Tha absantaa voting for tha abova 
dasignatad alaction shall ba hald at 
City Hall building, in said city, and 
said piact of absantaa voting shall 
ramain opan for at laast • hours on 
aach day of absantaa voting whl^ fs 
not a Saturday, Sunday or an oNlcial 
Stata holiday, baginning on tha 12th 
day and continuing through tha 4th day 
prtcading tha data of said alaction 
Said piaca of voting shall ramain opan 
batwaan tha horusof l  OOo'ciock A M. 
andS:00o'ctock PM.

Datad this tha tth day of April, I9f i  
Clyda Angal, Mayor 
Thomas D Farguson. City Sacratary 

0420Aprll 10. I9f  I

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and AuditiOnirr

HW K . :ird X l - ’TV

ILAMPLIGHTEI^ 
Ramada Inn 

LS.20

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

M onday thru  
SeHurday

• 8IA • •
•  1   •

: i
y r  :

HAPPY HOUR
5 . 7

with the 
DESPERADOS

From the desk o f  

TRAVIS FLOYD

W A N T E D  

1 7  P E O P L E
THAT WANT THE BEST
CAR OR PICKUP

Value sold in America today-these 
17 people must demand tha best 
service available in Texas

The reason wt want 17 customers 
at this time is that's all the cars 
and trucks wt have in stock end 
Travis should like 0 few days 
vacation.

SHOT lAOLV — AVOID DISArrOfNTMOMV

Abao-IMlrg Bogota, iitr.
S I I  O raafSt.

> 1 .  f  f

HOYLE N IX
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Rid,

Every Seterday Night'

^STAMPEDE
Thrills 4 Spills 

'nddler' The Mocbanical Bull

-  FRIDAYSATURDAY

HAPPY HOUR T IL  9

MUSIC BY

WEST WIND

PRICES

m k m
Oaearvatloiw Call 387-

MOVIE NEWS 267-5561
■COUPON*

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak!

Regularly Priced S7.9H
Dinner includes:
steak, potato, 
Texas toast. 
All the salad 
you can eat.

Coupon Expires 4-30-81

Coupon V «ndM  
7M FM  7M

D tS C a ^ A m 3 M *M Z A
■COUPONS

III./ f ) i » i  T i i l l i ’

EVERT SATURDAY WONT
^  ELKS LODGE ^

401 FM 700 saniuoAv mumt 
as UAt OWMCS M auKi

CURTS
WIlCOMf

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
n u i HWST at Tsi m u m a  inn.
Join us fur a duNduus stuah dieotr.

New York Strip
12 0 1 . For ^ * 9 5  

Chicken Fried Steak ^«95
wiHi crtBBi gravy fflch diniitr 

iidiNlfs tovp or stlBd bar, yoor 
cboict of potitoos, vogotiUos, 
coffoo or toi.

D A M A D A
I V  IN N  n

I. S. to Wilt

NOW SHOWtNG!

T h ere  w e re  5 con d it ion s  to  
th e  s  m il l io n  d o lla r  in h er itan ce , 
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Bmifomm pUmm, gmt thm nmxt amaUmr 
mimmjirmm. Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Tbpper pizza and get the ne« smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings, Free 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Expiration date April S4,81 B.S. ^  ‘

$a4M>, $ 1 .30 or $Z jOO off. Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Tbpper pizza, and get $2.00 off a 
giant. $1 SO off a large or $1 00 off a me^um size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Expiration date April 34,81 B.S.
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